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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The Bellevue Gold Project (BGP the Project) is a historic gold mining operation located approximately 40 km north 
of Leinster, in the Northern Goldfields region, within the Shire of Leonora. Golden Spur Resources Pty Ltd (Golden 
Spur), a wholly owned subsidiary of Bellevue Gold Limited (Bellevue), is the titleholder to the mining leases that 

host the gold deposits. 

Gold was discovered in the area in 1895 and the town became an important mining centre from 1897 to 1910, 
with a State Battery established to treat gold bearing ore. Infrastructure associated with the Sir Samuel State 

Battery still remains within the Project tenements. In 1988, approval was granted under the Mining Act 1978 to 
develop the Bellevue and Vanguard deposits. The Bellevue Mine historically produced 800,000 ounces  of gold at 
15 g/t from an underground operation before its closure in 1997. More recently, the Bellevue pits have been 

utilised as water storages for dewatering from Cosmos. Cosmos was placed on care and maintenance in 2012 and 
Golden Spur purchased the Bellevue tenements in 2015.  

This document has been prepared to support a referral under Section 38 of the Environmental Protection Act 1986 

(EP Act) for the Recommencement of Operations at the BGP. 

The proposal includes: 

Recommencement of Mining: 

− Underground mining of multiple mineralised zones from the Paris Pit portal and the Tribune Pit portal.  

− Open pit mining of the Tribune, Vanguard and Henderson/Hamilton/Bellevue (HHB) deposits. 

− Associated construction, excavation, storage and progressive rehabilitation of waste rock landforms. 

Recommencement of Processing: 

− Construction of a gold processing plant. 

− Processing of ore at the processing plant at an initial rate of 1,000,000 tonnes per annum, producing 

approximately 183 koz per annum of gold over an initial 8 year LOM.   

− Construction and operation of an Integrated Waste Landform (IWL) to store tailings generated from 

the processing plant. 

Dewatering: 

− Dewatering of pits and underground mines to enable stoping operations.   

Construction of other Support Infrastructure: 

− Construction of an accommodation village, landfills, administration, workshops, fuel facilities, 

washdown bays, sewage treatment areas, topsoil stockpiles, bioremediation pads, laydown areas, 
roads and pipelines. 

This referral supersedes the previous referral and supporting information submitted by Bellevue for 
Underground Dewatering and encompasses the mining and processing of gold bearing ore. This referral does 

not cover all activities that are currently occurring on site, including exploration drilling from surface or 
underground and dewatering (500,000 kL per annum), refurbishment of the historical underground workings 
(including waste generation and stockpiling), maintenance of existing roads, camp construction and water 
storage to prevent discharge to the environment, required for exploration activities above the 218 mAHD level. 

These current activities do not have a significant impact on the EPA's Key Environmental Factors and are 
regulated under Part V of the EP Act and the Mining Act 1978.. 

An assessment of the Proposal has been undertaken against the “Statement of Environmental Principles, Factors 
and Objectives” (EPA 2020a) which identified Social Surround ings as the key environmental factor of relevance to 
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the proposed project, due to the proximity of a number of known heritage sites associated with Tjila Kutjara 
Tjurkuppa (Dragonfly-carpet snake dreaming story). Other factors relevant to the proposal include Inland Waters 
and Flora and Vegetation. An assessment of the impact of the Project on Landforms, Subterranean Fauna, 

Terrestrial Environmental Quality, Terrestrial Fauna and Greenhouse Gas Emissions is also included in this referral. 

Since acquiring the BGP, Bellevue has undertaken proactive engagement with the local community and 
government agencies.  Bellevue acknowledges the traditional custodians of the land, the Tjiwarl Aboriginal People, 

and is committed to ongoing consultation with the Tjiwarl Aboriginal People, through their representative body, 
the Tjiwarl Aboriginal Corporation (TAC) and, in particular, the knowledge holders for the land of the BGP.  These 
knowledge holders have formed the Aboriginal Consultation Group that have been involved in the development 

of a Social, Cultural and Heritage Management Plan for the Project. 

In undertaking consultation, Bellevue has incorporated feedback from the Aboriginal Consultation Group into 
project planning to ensure the Project can be implemented in a manner that does not compromise the values of 

the area and the interest of key stakeholders. 

Thorough consultation with the Aboriginal Consultation Group and comprehensive archaeological and 

ethnographic surveys conducted over the past four decades has enabled Bellevue to carefully design the Project 
to have no direct impact on the acknowledged cultural values of the land. Heritage sites associated with Tjila 
Kutjara Tjurkuppa can all be avoided as well as other significant sites such as former camp sites. 

Minor impacts to the Violet Range Priority Ecological Community (PEC) (Priority 3 (P3)) and the Priority 4 flora 
species Grevillea inconspicua will occur. These are limited in spatial extent to clearing of 2.2% of the Violet Range 
PEC and clearing <10% of the local population of Grevillea inconspicua. 

Other PECs in the vicinity of the Project include Lake Miranda East calcrete groundwater assemblage and the 
Yakabindie calcrete groundwater assemblage. The 1 m drawdown cone for mine dewatering does not intersect 
the Yakabindie calcrete PEC. The 1 m drawdown cone intersects the buffer area for the Lake Miranda East PEC but 

only affects 0.2% of the mapped extent of the calcrete. Therefore, it is expected that any temporary impact to the 
stygofauna community in the Lake Miranda East PEC will be very limited and the community will recover from the 
substantial unaffected area of the calcrete following the cessation of de-watering. 

Through careful project design to avoid any direct impact to all heritage sites associated with Tjila Kutjara 
Tjurkuppa and limited and recoverable impacts to priority flora and PECs and other key environmental factors, the 
environmental impact assessment has concluded that there will be no significant impact to any key environmental 

factor. The impacts of the project can be appropriately managed through the Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972 (WA) 
and the Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Act 2021 (WA) (once enacted), the Mining Act 1978, the Rights in Water and 
Irrigation Act 1912 and through Part V of the Environmental Protection Act 1986. 
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1.  INTRODUCTION  

1.1 Pur pose  and Scope  

This document has been prepared to support a referral under Section 38 of the Environmental Protection Act 
1986 for the Recommencement of Operations at Bellevue Gold Project (BGP; the Project).   

The Project is part of the historic BGP located approximately 40 km north of Leinster in Western Australia (WA) 
(Figure 1). 

The key components of the Project comprise:  

Underground mining of multiple separate high-grade mineralised zones (initially comprising the Deacon, Viago, 

Marceline and Armand zones) accessed via portals in the Paris and Tribune pits.  

Multiple small open pits at Tribune, Vanguard and Henderson/Hamilton/Bellevue. 

Associated stockpiling of waste rock with rehabilitation to form safe, stable and non-polluting landforms. 

Mine dewatering (without discharge off the mining lease) for the purposes of underground stoping operations. 

Construction of a Processing Plant. 

Storage of tailings in an Integrated Waste Landform (IWL).  

Construction of additional supporting infrastructure. 

The intent of this document is to provide adequate information on the environmental impacts of the Project and 
associated mitigation measures to enable the Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) to determine if the 
Proposal requires further assessment under Part IV of the Environmental Protection Act 1986 (EP Act).  It has been 

prepared in general accordance with the Environmental Impact Assessment (Part IV Divisions 1 and 2) Procedures 
Manual (EPA 2020a). 

1.2 Pr opone nt 
Golden Spur Resources Pty Ltd (Golden Spur), a wholly owned subsidiary of Bellevue Gold Limited (Bellevue), is 

the sole holder of M36/24, M36/25 and M36/299 and the proponent of the activities described in this Referral. 
These tenements granted under the Mining Act 1978 provide tenure over the deposits collectively known as the 
BGP. In addition, Giard Pty Ltd (a wholly owned subsidiary of Bellevue) holds M36/660, M36/162, M36/176 and 
M36/328. These tenements provide access to the proposed Kathleen Valley borefield.  

All compliance and regulatory requirements regarding this referral should be forwarded by email, post or courier 
to the following address: 

Proponent  Bellevue Gold Ltd (ACN 110 493 686) 

Address   Ground Floor 

  24 Outram Street 

  West Perth WA 6005 

Contact:   Rod Jacobs 

Title:   Project Director 

Phone:   08 6373 9000 

E-mail:  rjacobs@bellevuegold.com.au 
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1.3 Pr e vious Re fe r rals  

On 24 January 2020 the Tjiwarl Aboriginal Corporation (TAC) referred an application made by Bellevue for mine 
dewatering within the area of mining leases M36/24 and M36/25 (application W6337/2019/1) for assessment 

under Part IV of the Environmental Protection Act 1986 (EP Act). In response to the referral by TAC, Bellevue 
provided supporting information to the EPA for the dewatering operations. 

This referral supersedes the previous referral and supporting information submitted by Bellevue for Underground 

Dewatering and encompasses the mining and processing of gold bearing ore. This referral does not cover activities 
currently occurring on site, including exploration drilling from surface or underground and dewatering (500,000 
kL per annum), refurbishment of existing workings, maintenance of existing roads and water storage to prevent 

discharge to the environment and all associated works required for exploration activities above the 218 mAHD 
level. These current activities do not have a significant impact on the EPA's Key Environmental Factors and are 
regulated under Part V of the EP Act and the Mining Act 1978 (WA). 

1.4 Envir onme ntal Impact A sse ssme nt Pr oce ss 

1.4.1  Environmental Protection Act 1986 

Part IV of the EP Act provides for the referral and environmental impact assessment of proposals that are likely, 
if implemented, to have a significant impact on the environment.  A referral can be made b y a project proponent, 

Decision Making Authority (DMA) or any other person aware of the Project.  A Memorandum of Understanding 
(MOU) also exists between the Department of Mines, Industry Regulation and Safety (DMIRS) and the 
Department of Water and Environmental Regulation (DWER) that establishes a framework for referral of mining 
proposals under Part IV of the EP Act.  Criteria under the MOU that triggers pre -referral consultation with the EPA 

for onshore mining proposals is listed in Table 1, with an assessment of applicability to the Project. 

Table  1 :  EPA/DMI RS MOU  Cr it er ia 

Criteria Applicability to the Project 

Located within Environmental Sensitive Areas including: 

• Within 500m of World Heritage Property 

• Within 500m of a Bush Forever Property 

• Within 500m of a Threatened Ecological Community 

• Within 500m of defined wetlands (including Ramsar 
wetlands, ANCA wetlands, Conservation category 
wetlands) 

• Area containing rare flora 

• Area covered by an Environmental Protection Policy 

 

• Not applicable 

• Not applicable 

• Not applicable 

• Not applicable 

• Not applicable 

• Not applicable 

• Located within 500m of a declared/proposed State 
Conservation Estate. 

• Not applicable 

• Within a Public Drinking Water Source Area. • Not applicable 

• Within 2 km of a declared occupied townsite. • Not applicable 

• Hydraulic fracturing exploration and development 
activities. 

• Not applicable 

• Within the Strategic Assessment for the Perth Peel 
Region. 

• Not applicable 

• Within areas previously or currently subject to formal 
assessment by the EPA. 

• The dewatering component of the Project was 
referred to the EPA by Bellevue Gold in June 

2020. However, this referral is not currently 
under assessment by the EPA.  The June 2020 
referral will be superseded by this full project 
referral. 
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In addition to the MOU, the Statement of Environmental Principles, Factors and Objectives (EPA 2018 a) is used 
as a guide for assessing whether a proposal’s impact on the environment is acceptable. Relevant factors are 

described and assessed in Section 5 and Section 7. 

1.4.2  Other State Approvals and Regulation  

An assessment of other legislation and its relevance to the Project is provided in Table 2. 

Table  2 :  Assessment  of L egislat ion  

Legislation 
Current Approvals Proposed Changes and/or Relevance to the 

Project 

Mining Act 1978 (Mining Act) 

Projects involving mining, 

processing and associated 

activities that require approval 

and regulation under the Mining 
Act. 

There are 21 Notices of 

Intent/Mining Proposals listed in 

the BGP tenement conditions 
dating back to 1986. 

The Project includes changes to current 

approved Mining Proposals and therefore 

triggers the requirement for Mining Proposal 

and Mine Closure Plan (MCP) submissions to 

describe and assess the environmental risks 

of the proposed operations.  All Mining 

Proposals and MCPs have been prepared in 

accordance with the 2020 Statutory 

Guidelines. 

Environmental Protection Act 1986 (EP Act) 

Part V (Section 51): Clearing of 

Native Vegetation: Part V of the 

EP Act specifies that clearing of 

native vegetation in WA requires 

a permit. The clearing provisions 

of this Act are described in the 

Environmental Protection 

Amendment Act 2003 (WA) and 

the Environmental Protection 

(Clearing of Native Vegetation) 

Regulations 2004. 

 

None in place. The Proposal will result in clearing of 366.2 ha 

of native vegetation, which triggers the 

requirement for a Native Vegetation Clearing 

Permit (NVCP) if the project is not assessed 
under Part IV of the EP Act. 

The NVCP application (if required) will include 

an assessment against the 10 clearing 

principles. 

Part V (Section 52): Establishes a 

range of statutory instruments to 

permit the assessment and 

management of environmental 

outcomes arising from emissions 

from industry by DWER. 

Prescribed Premise categories 

are defined in Schedule 1 of the 

Environmental Protection 
Regulations 1987. 

A Works Approval authorises 

work to be undertaken on 

Prescribed Premises which is 

likely to cause, increase, alter or 

result in a discharge of waste, 

emission of noise, odour or 

electromagnetic radiation to the 
environment. 

A licence to operate is in place for 

Category 6: Mine Dewatering 

(L9259/2020/1). The licence was 

issued on 3 November 2020 and 
expires on 1 March 2022.  

 

• Proposed operations trigger a 

Works Approval through DWER for 
various Prescribed Premises 
activities including the addition of: 

− Category 5 to enable processing of 
metallic ore and discharge of 

tailings to a tailing’s storage facility 
(50,000 tonnes or more per year). 

− Category 54 for a wastewater 
treatment plant and discharge to an 
irrigation field. 

− Category 64 for a Class II putrescible 
landfill site (20 tonnes or more per 
annum).  

− Category 77 for a paste fill plant 
(100 tonnes or more per annum).  

• The Prescribed Premises boundary 

will also be updated. A Works 
Approval will be submitted to 
DWER for assessment.  
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Legislation 
Current Approvals Proposed Changes and/or Relevance to the 

Project 

Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016 (BC Act) 

The BC Act and Biodiversity 

Conservation Regulations 2018 is 

State legislation for protection of 

threatened flora, fauna and 

communities and is administered 

by Department of Biodiversity, 

Conservation and Attractions 
(DBCA).  

Although not protected under 

the BC Act, DBCA maintains a list 

of Priority flora, fauna and 

communities which do not meet 

survey criteria, or are otherwise 
data deficient.   

Not Applicable • No flora or fauna species or 

ecological communities protected 
under the BC Act have been 
recorded within the Development 
Envelope. 

• Three Priority Flora species listed by 

the DBCA were recorded within the 
survey area: Grevillea inconspicua 
(Priority 4); Hibiscus sp. Perrinvale 
Station (J. Warden and E. Ager WB 
10581) (Priority 3); and Goodenia 
lyrata (Priority 3). 

• The Violet Range (Perseverance 
Greenstone) Banded Ironstone 

Formation (BIF) Priority 1 Priority 
Ecological Community (PEC) occurs 

within the Development Envelope.  
Approximately 418 ha (2.2%) of the 
PEC overlaps with the Project site 
layout. 

• It is unlikely that the proposal will 

impact the conservation status of 
any threatened or priority species 
or communities.  

Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972 

The Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972 
allows for the protection of 

Aboriginal cultural heritage in 

Western Australia. 

• Notwithstanding that the 
Aboriginal Consultation 

Group has confirmed that 
the proposed land uses 
will not impact any 

Aboriginal site in the 
Project area, Bellevue 
decided to seek the 

consent of the Minister 
under section 18 of the 
Aboriginal Heritage Act 
1972 to achieve 
regulatory certainty for 
the Project. The section 
18 application makes it 

explicit that Bellevue is 
seeking approval to use 
the land but will not 
enter or cause impact to 
any Aboriginal site. 

• Bellevue has engaged with the (TAC 
and knowledge holders. This 

resulted in the project being 
redesigned to ensure that no 
heritage sites protected under the 

Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972 will be 
directly impacted by the Proposal. 

Rights in Water and Irrigation Act 1914 

Requirement to obtain a 

groundwater well license (GWL) 

to construct, enlarge, alter or 

deepen any well and for 

dewatering and to take 

underground water for purposes 

other than firefighting. These are 

issued by DWER under the 

provisions of the Rights in Water 

and Irrigation Act 1914 (RIWI Act) 

• The Project is already 
licenced under the RIWI 
Act. 

• GWL 202924 approves an 
annual abstraction of up 

to 1,000,000 kL from the 
Goldfields combined, 
fractured rock west, 

fractured rock aquifer 
from M36/24 and 

• No changes are required to GWLs. 
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Legislation 
Current Approvals Proposed Changes and/or Relevance to the 

Project 

and are subject to conditions 

which may stipulate maximum 

annual abstraction volumes, 

monitoring and reporting 
requirements. 

M36/25. This GWL is valid 
until 16 June 2029. 

• GWL 202960 approves an 

annual abstraction of up 
to 100,000 kL from the 
Goldfields combined, 
fractured rock west, 
fractured rock aquifer 

from M36/25, M36/660, 
M36/328, M36/24 and 
M36/162. 
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2.  THE PROPOSAL  

2.1 Summar y 

A summary of the Proposal is provided in Table 3. 

Table  3 :  Summary of t he  Proposal  

Proposal Title • Recommencement of Operations at Bellevue Gold Project 

Proponent Name • Bellevue Gold Ltd 

Short Description 

• This Proposal is for recommencement of operations at the Bellevue Gold Project, 

located 40 km north of Leinster (Figure 1). It involves both extensions to existing 
mines and excavation of new open pits, associated mine dewatering, onsite 

processing and waste (tailings and waste rock) disposal. The total disturbance 
footprint of the Proposal is 456.1 ha, comprising 92.9 ha within existing disturbed 
areas, 363.2 ha of new disturbance, within a Development Envelope of 1,030 ha 

(Figure 2).  The current proposed life of mine (LOM) is 8 years but this may be 
extended with further exploration. 

2.2 Site  De tails 

The BGP is located within Mineral Field 36 in the Northern-eastern Goldfields Region of WA, approximately 430 
km north of Kalgoorlie-Boulder and 40 km north of Leinster within the Shire of Leonora. The Project is adjacent 

to the Goldfields Highway which passes through the tenements to the west of the historic Bellevue Mine. The 
travel distance by road from Perth is approximately 1,000 km.  

A location plan is presented in Figure 1. The Development Envelope is shown in Figure 2 and the Site Layout is 

presented in Figure 3 to Figure 5 with the Dewatering Layout shown in Figure 6. 
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Figure  1 :  L ocat ion Plan 
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Figure  2 :   Deve lopment  Enve lope   
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Figure  3 :   Sit e  L ayout  –  Nort h 
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Figure  4 :   Sit e  L ayout  - Cent ral  
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Figure  5 :   Sit e  L ayout  - Sout h  
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Figure  6 :   Dewat er ing L ayout   



 

 

2.3 Justif ication 
Bellevue believes it has a unique opportunity to develop a standout gold mining company that is the benchmark 

for others to be measured against. The Company believes its four key values (PACE) are fundamentally important 
to the success of the BGP. These values underpin the standards that the Company and its stakeholders hold each 
other accountable to each and every day. 

 

2.3.1  Socio-economic 

Bellevue recognises that contributing to the local community beyond direct operations can build better and 

stronger communities and enhance the quality of life for those people living and working in the region. Bellevue 
has a proud relationship with the communities near its operations. As part of the ‘C’ in the Company’s PACE core 
values Bellevue is giving back to these communities.  

In partnership with government agencies, the local Shire and support organisations Bellevue is contributing 
funding to programs including Leonora High School Meals Program, the Nyunnga-Ku Leonora Women’s group, 
Leonora Mental Health Week and the Children’s Christmas Party.  

During construction and operations, the Project will deliver employment opportunities, increased support for 
local and regional businesses and improved quality of life for those people in the Company’s communities.  

The Project is expected to make a significant contribution to the economy over the LOM. Over the initial 8 year 
mine life the Project is forecast to generate over $2.3 billion into the economy, with the vast majority of Project 
spend going to local WA and Australian suppliers and businesses (see Figure 7). This economic value-add 

incorporates:  

Payments to suppliers for goods and services.  

Payment to staff through wages and salaries; and  

Taxes and Royalties paid to government (such as corporate tax, payroll and gold royalties).  

The Project is also predicted to offer significant employment opportunities, with 380 personnel to be employed 
during construction and 275 during production. 

 

 

 



 

 

Figure  7 :   L ife  of Mine  Economic Cont r ibut ions 

 

2.3.2  Sustainability  

Bellevue is currently on the pathway of aligning to the recommendations by the Task Force on Climate-related 

Financial Disclosures (TCFD), which includes integrating climate change into the business on governance, 
strategy, risk management and metrics and targets, which could culminate in setting a Science Based Target for 
emissions. Bellevue acknowledges that climate change, due to anthropogenic emissions, is a global risk and 

intends to manage the transitional risks (such as possible changes to government policies or market demands) 
and physical risks (such as warming temperatures or changes to rainfall patterns). Bellevue intends to develop a 
Sustainability Committee Charter at the Board-level and to report in alignment with the TCFD recommendations, 
preparing for data collection for greenhouse gas emissions and other pollutants. 

Bellevue is also positioning itself to adopt market leading practices for a company of its size across 
Environmental, Social and Governance (ESG) disclosures and intends to report in alignment with sustainability 

frameworks. Bellevue is investigating options, such as reporting in alignment with Sustainability Accounting 
Standards Board (SASB), Global Reporting Initiative (GRI) or the World Gold Council’s Responsible Gold Mining 
Principles and the UN Sustainable Development Goals.  

Bellevue strives to be a sector-leading company across financial profitability and ESG metrics. Bellevue will be 
reporting ESG metrics in accordance with the Modern Slavery Act 2018, the Workplace Gender Equality Agency’s 
(WGEA) reporting, National Greenhouse and Energy Reporting Act 2007 , and the National Pollutant Inventory 

(NPI). Through development of the BGP, the Company is committed to adhering to its PACE core values and the 
sustainability commitments in its Sustainability Report, regarding topics such as diversity, health and safety, 
Aboriginal cultural values and heritage, community engagement, biodiversity, rehabilitation and closure, ethical 
business practices, leading-practice governance and transparent disclosure. 

2.3.3  Project Alternatives 

2. 3. 3 . 1  Mining Met hod  

Two larger open pits (North Pit and South Pit) were originally considered as part of the overall mine design. The 

North Pit would have included the existing Paris, Bellevue and Henderson Pits. This option was rejected as the 
significant area required for waste rock storage that could not reasonably be located without encroaching on 
areas with heritage value. This also supported the decision to mine the orebodies predominantly via 

underground methods.  



 

 

2. 3. 3 . 2  Wat er  Supply 

A water balance has been developed to maximise re-use of water throughout the plant with limited water loss 
(mainly through evaporation). The water will be sourced from Bellevue -operated bore fields on nearby 
tenements (Government Well) and will not affect the local supply of water for potable water or livestock 

purposes. The water sourced is hypersaline, but the plant has been designed to operate with this water quality, 
and there are no other stakeholders with a use for this water resource. 

This water supply option removes the need to source water from the Lake Miranda east calcrete aquifer and 
therefore prevents any impact to the PEC dependent on this aquifer from the proposed development. 

2. 3. 3 . 3  Sit e L ayout  

During the mine design phase, it was recognised that a larger Run-of-Mine (ROM) pad was needed than initially 

planned. The mine planning team determined that the ROM pad shown in Figure 8 was the optimal location. 
This design however completely encircled a heritage site. The risk of inadvertent damage to this heritage site 
during operation was considered too large so the ROM pad was redesigned to create a buffer around the 

heritage site (Figure 8). 

Figure  8 :   Expanded ROM Pad Design  

 

2. 3. 3 . 4  Power  Supply 

An investigation into options was undertaken on a diesel-only power station, a diesel-gas combination power 

station, gas-only power station or integrating renewable energy, such as solar, wind and batteries, including up 
to 80% renewable energy penetration rate. Typically, gas-power stations emit 30% less GHGs than diesel for a 
similar energy output. Mindful of this, Bellevue (2021) is prioritising renewables supported by a gas-fired power 

station over diesel power stations, which upon current estimates will lead to 50% less emissions (as shown in 
Figure 9) .  

Bellevue is considering further integration of solar, wind and batteries which may be able to further reduce the 

power station emissions at Bellevue. There are currently five options under consideration as the location for 



 

 

solar farm and possible wind turbines (Figure 3 to Figure 5). The area of the currently preferred option (Option 
1) has been used for the area of disturbance calculations (this is the equal largest area of the five options).  

Figure  9 :   Compar ison of Power  St at ion Opt ions wit h Greenhouse  Gas Emissions  

 

Bellevue is committed to following and creating best practice sustainability benchmarking and reporting. The 
Project’s projected emissions profile has been benchmarked against current Australian gold mines, using data 
provided in Sustainability Reports, company submissions to the Carbon Disclosure Project and/or annual 

reporting of emissions under the National Greenhouse and Energy Reporting Act 2007 (NGER Act). Based upon 
analysis, Bellevue is projected to be the lowest emitter of greenhouses gases per ounce produced on average 
compared to public Australian gold mine peers; the Project’s average predicted greenhouse gas intensity 
(emissions per gold ounce) over the LOM is shown with annualised production figures for major Australian gold 

mines in Figure 10. The forecasted greenhouse gas intensity is 0.202 t CO2e/oz. Therefore, it could be viewed 
that Bellevue’s production of low emission ounces will lead to greater competition among the Australian gold 
miners to reduce their emissions, hence having a net benefit across the industry for their emissions.  

Figure  10:   Greenhouse  Gas I nt ensit y Compar ison of t he  Project ed Be llevue  

Operat ions 

 

2. 3. 3 . 5  Vent ilat ion  

Bellevue is also considering other options such as utilising Ventilation on Demand (VOD) technology, which 

means that ventilation fans only operate at full capacity when there is a person or machine in the area, otherwise 
the power demands are decreased to an idle speed. Ventilation in underground mines is one of the largest 
energy demands, and use of technology can potentially make a large difference (estimated at ~30% decrease in 

energy use requirements). 



 

 

2. 3. 3 . 6  I nt egrat ed Wast e L andform 

The existing Tailings Storage Facility (TSF) was considered as an option for tailings storage for the Project. This 
option has the advantage of being an existing disturbed area and closer to the proposed plant location. This 
option would result in less operating cost overall. However, part of the existing TSF was constructed on Lake 

Miranda which has significant value to the Tjiwarl people. Bellevue recognises the cultural value of Lake Miranda 
and therefore chose a different site for tailings storage (Figure 2). 

The design of the IWL for tailings storage was chosen as the most stable design given the lack of sufficient low 
permeability material to construct a conventional TSF wall. This design has the benefits of down-stream 
construction and minimising overall disturbance by using waste rock from the Vanguard pit for wall construction.  

2.4 Pr oposal De scr iption 

The key components of the Project, which is the subject of this Section 38 Referral, comprise: 

Recommencement of Mining: 

− Underground mining of multiple mineralised zones from the Paris Pit portal and the Tribune Pit 

portal. 

− Open pit mining of the Tribune, Vanguard and Henderson/Hamilton/Bellevue (HHB) deposits. 

− Associated construction, excavation, storage and progressive rehabilitation of waste rock landforms.  

Recommencement of Processing: 

− Construction of a gold processing plant. 

− Processing of ore at the processing plant at an initial rate of up to 1,000,000 tonnes per annum, 

producing approximately 183 Koz per annum of gold over an initial 8 -year LOM.   

− Construction and operation of an IWL to store tailings generated from the processing plant. 

Dewatering: 

− Dewatering of pits and underground mines to enable stoping operations (Figure 6).   

Construction of other Support Infrastructure: 

− Construction of an accommodation village, landfills, administration, workshops, fuel facilities, 

washdown bays, sewage treatment areas, topsoil stockpiles, bioremediation pads, laydown areas, 

roads and pipelines. 

This proposal does not cover all activities that are currently occurring on site, including exploration and grade 

control drilling from surface or underground dewatering (500,000 kL per annum) and water storage  (in pit and 
within the footprint of the IWL) to prevent discharge to the environment, refurbishment of the existing workings 
and all other exploration associated activities above the 218 mAHD level.  

The total footprint required for the Project will be 456.1 ha of which 92.9 ha will be located in previously 
disturbed areas. The proposed site layouts are shown in Figure 3 to Figure 5. The key features of the Project and 
the proposed physical extent of these features is provided in Table 4. 

 

 

 

 

Table  4 :  L ocat ion and Proposed Ext ent  of Physical and Operat ional Element s  



 

 

Physical Element Operational Element Tenure Proposed Extent 

Mining 

Underground Mining – Sub-

Vertical Lodes 

• Underground mining of ~4 Mt of ore. 

• Longhole open stoping method. 

M36/24 
and 

M36/25 

 

 

• New Disturbance: 
244.7 ha 

• Existing 
Disturbance: 61.4 
ha 

• Total Footprint: 

306.1 ha 

Underground Mining – Sub-

Horizontal Lodes  

• Underground mining of ~1 Mt of ore. 

• Sub-horizontal lode stoping. 

Underground Mining - 

Development 

• 130 km of underground 
development (generating 
approximately 3 Mt of ore. 

Open Cut Mining  • Mining 500,000 t of ore and 

approximately 10 Mt of waste rock 
from open cut methods1. 

• Conventional open cut mining using 
drill and blast and excavator and 
truck haulage to depths up to 205 m 
below surface 

De-watering • Hypersaline groundwater dewatered 

from the underground mine will be 
temporarily stored in disused pits or 
evaporation ponds and used as 
required as raw water make-up for 
the plant.  

Waste Rock Dumps • The waste rock storage area has 
been designed with suitable storage 

capacity for 34.5 Mt of waste rock 
and with water shedding capabilities.  

• The maximum height of the Waste 

Rock Dumps (WRDs) will be 30 m 
above surface. 

• The waste rock mass has been tested 
for acid forming potential. The 
lithotypes are not acid generating.   

Supporting Infrastructure • ROM Pad, haulroads, landfills, 
evaporation pond, topsoil stockpiles, 

bioremediation pad, washdown bay, 
transportable buildings and 

workshop facilities, laydown area, 
explosives magazine compounds, 
growth medium stockpiles, self-

bunded diesel tanks, dewatering 
pipelines, water storage tanks, 
mobile crushing and screening, 

drainage and flood protection. 
Indicative locations for this 
supporting infrastructure are shown 
in Figure 3 to Figure 5 however final 
locations may be moved within the 
Disturbance Envelope (Figure 2) but 
the total area disturbed will not be 
altered. 

 

 

Processing, Integrated Waste Landform, Accommodation Village and Support Infrastructure 

 

1 Note that provision has been made to store up to 34.5 Mt of waste rock should the economic conditions enable 
development of the ‘ultimate’ pit. The footprint of the ‘ultimate’ pit is included in the site layout. 



 

 

Physical Element Operational Element Tenure Proposed Extent 

Processing Plant  • Construction of new processing 

infrastructure and process water 
dams to support the proposed 
production rate of the project.  

M36/24, 

M36/25, 

M36/299 

• New Disturbance: 

115.6 ha 

• Existing 

Disturbance: 31.4 
ha 

• Total Footprint: 
147.0 ha 

 IWL and pipelines • The proposed above ground TSF is 
classified as an IWL, whereby the TSF 
is located within a surrounding mine 
waste dump.  

Power Supply • A dual-fuel island power station (14 
MW) with solar renewables (13.5 
MWp) contribution. Potential wind 

and battery infrastructure is under 
consideration. Potential 

infrastructure locations have been 
nominated for assessment. 

Other Support Infrastructure • Construction of an accommodation 

village and sewage treatment 
system, laydown area, administration 
offices, roads and tracks and other 
buildings. 

Potable Water Supply • Construction of a potable water 

borefield at Government Well and 
pipeline to the Village. 

M36/328, 

M36/162, 

M36/660, 

M36/24, 
M36/299 

• New Disturbance: 
2.9 ha 

• Existing 

Disturbance: 0.1 
ha 

• Total Footprint: 
3.0 ha 

2.4.1  Mine Design 

2. 4. 1 . 1  Sub-Vert ical L onghole St oping  

The majority of the ore is expected to be mined from steeply dipping deposits. The mine design for these 
deposits includes the following features: 

Approximately 53% of this ore will be obtained via an overhand modified Avoca longhole stoping method (Figure 
11) with cemented rockfill for void support. A further 18% of the ounces will be mined using sub-horizontal 

stoping method. The remaining 29% of ounces comes from standard development activities. 

Access via Paris and Tribune Pit Portals. 

Cemented Rock Fill or Paste backfill. 

Vertical sub-level intervals – 15 m. 

Mining Panels ~75 m vertical height. 

  



 

 

Figure  11:   Sub-Vert ical L onghole  St oping Overall Mining Met hod Schemat ic  

 

2. 4. 1 . 2  Sub-Hor izont a l L ode St oping  

Ore bodies that are shallow dipping will be mined via jumbo cut-and-fill with short up-dip longhole stoping 
(Figure 12) and with cemented rock fill or paste backfill. 

Figure  12:   Sub-Hor izo nt a l L ode  St oping  

 

2. 4. 1 . 3  Open Cut  Mining  

The Vanguard, HHB and Tribune deposits are proposed to be mined via open cut methods. Expected tonnages 
and depths of the mines are described in Table 5. 

  



 

 

Table  5 :  Open Cut  Mining Paramet ers 

Deposit Ore (t) Waste (t) Top of Mine (mAHD) Base of Mine (mAHD) 

Vanguard 90,000 2,100,000 484 420 

HHB  630,000 10,200,000 492 347 

Tribune 94,000 1,370,000 477 452 

2.4.2  Waste Rock Dump Design  

Two WRDs will be constructed, the Main WRD and the Tribune WRD (Figure 5) to contain a maximum of 34.5 
Mt of waste rock. These WRDs will be constructed in three lifts of 10 m height each. Resulting in a maximum 

height of 30 m above the natural surface. The final overall batter angle of each WRD will be 17°. All batters will  
be constructed from competent, non-erosive material.  

A minimum of a 30 m buffer will be in place between all WRDs and heritage sites and/or reserves. 

2.4.3  Processing  

The gold recovery process is shown in Figure 13. Key aspects of the Processing Plant will include: 

Three stage crushing using a primary jaw crusher with secondary and tertiary cone crushers to yield a final 
product of 80% passing 8.3 mm.  

Grinding in a single closed ball mill circuit with hydro-cyclones to achieve a product size of 80% passing 75 μm.  

Treatment of the entire mill discharge slurry stream by centrifugal gravity concentration, followed by batch 

intensive leaching of the gravity concentrate, and electrowinning of the resulting pregnant solution.  

Thickening of the leach feed stream to 50% solids prior to leaching.  

Leaching and adsorption in a hybrid carbon-in-leach (CIL) circuit comprising one leach tank followed by six CIL 
adsorption tanks.  

Acid washing and elution of the loaded carbon in a single column split elution circuit, and thermal regeneration 
of the barren carbon prior to its return to the CIL circuit.  

Smelting of cathode sludge from electrowinning to produce a final product of gold doré.  

Thickening of the final tailings then pumping the tailings to the IWL with water recovery for recycling back to the 
process plant.  

Potential expansion options, within the designed footprint, include:  

− A second ball mill. 

− A duplicate tertiary crusher; and 

− Two additional Leach tanks. 

 

  



 

 

Figure  13:   Summary Process Flow Schemat ic  

 

2.4.4  Tailings Disposal  

It is proposed to construct an integrated waste landform tailings storage facility (IWLTSF) which takes advantage  
of the existing natural landforms and marries the waste from the proposed mining activities with those 
landforms to encapsulate structures formed by previous mining activities, waste dumps and the Vanguard Pit, 

with due consideration of drainage, to form a stable structure for closure. As the proposed IWLTSF will  
encapsulate the Vanguard Pit, such that tailings will be stored within this pit, an In-Pit Tailings Storage Facility 
(IPTSF) has been incorporated into the IWLTSF design.  

The containment embankments constructed between the natural landforms will be formed by downstream 
embankment construction. The Stage 1 embankment is proposed to be constructed using waste rock to form 
the bulk of the embankment, with an upstream low permeability zone comprising material won from within the 

IWLTSF. Each subsequent staged embankment is proposed to be constructed using waste rock to form the bulk 
of the embankment, with an upstream low permeability zone comprising tailings won from within the IWLTSF 
(Figure 14). The configuration and location of the rock rings and the maximum decant pond size provides 
capacity for the 1:100 annual exceedance probability (AEP) 72-hour storm event and DMIRS required freeboard. 

Tailings are to be deposited from the perimeter embankments of the IWLTSF in a sub-areal manner in thin lifts 
and beaching towards the rock ring at the centre of the facility to form a decant pond away from the main 

embankment. Tailings are to be deposited from a single discharge point within the IPTSF, beaching towards the 
floating pontoon-mounted pump. The location of the pontoon-mounted pump and the configuration and 
location of the rock ring decant are essential to water management. 

The IWLTSF has capacity for the 1:100 AEP 72-hour storm event, DMIRS required freeboard and ANCOLD 
additional freeboard. The IPTSF freeboard is not relevant once the containment embankment for the IWLTSF is 
constructed. 

In accordance with the DMP Code of Practice (CoP) (DMP, 2013), the IWLTSF is assessed as a ‘Medium’ Category 
TSF and the IPTSF as a ‘Low’ Category TSF. Construction work for the IWLTSF  and IPTSF must be undertaken in 
accordance with drawings and an earthworks specification. Furthermore, the operation of these facilities must 

be executed in accordance with the intent of the design and Operating Manual. 

 



 

 

Figure  14:   I nt egrat ed Wast e  L andform Configurat i on ( Sect ion) 

 

2.4.5  Water Demand and Supply 

2. 4. 5 . 1  Wat er  Demand 

Table 6 lists the provided process water requirements and Table 7 presents the current potable water demand 

for the project. These water demand data are used in the Water Balance. 

Table  6 :  Process Wat er  Supply Requirement s for  t he  Project  

Criteria Values 

Annual plant throughput rate (t) 1,000,000 

Annual plant operating hours 8,000 

Plant process water requirement (m3/day) 950-1841 

Annual requirement (ML) 347-672 

Table  7 :  Pot able  Wat er  Supply Requirement s for  t he  Project  

Area Personnel/Quantity 
Consumption 

per day 

Total Daily 

Consumption (kL) 

Total Annual 

Consumption (kL) 

Village 400 people 250 L/person 100.0 36,500 

Administration 220 people 100 L/person 22.0 8,030 

Plant Fresh Water Requirements   147.0 53,655 

Subtotal 269.0 98,185 

Contingency 15% 40.4 14,728 

Total 309.4 112,913 

2. 4. 5 . 2  Pot able Wat er  Supply  

The potable water supply for the project has been assessed in a recent water exploration drilling program in the  
Kathleen Valley area (RPS 2021) (Figure 3). This achieved very promising results with all four bores drilled 
intersecting low salinity water, and three constructed as production bores (Prod 1-3, Figure 3). An additional 

three bores and tracks are shown in Figure 3 to indicate possible future development options should more 
production bores be needed. The final location of the bores and track may vary but will be within the 
Development Envelope (Figure 2). 



 

 

2. 4. 5 . 3  Process Wat er  Supply  

The water balance shows that water from the mine can meet all the process water requirements (RPS 2021) 
(Section 5.7.3.9).  

2.5 Local and Re gional Conte xt  

2.5.1  Historic Gold Mining Operation  

The historic Bellevue Gold Mine produced around 800,000 oz of gold at a grade of 15g/t between the late 1800s 
and the late 1900s. In 1996 mining was ceased across the project and the site was largely forgotten. In 2014 

Bellevue Gold Limited recommenced exploration across the project area, and the first drilling occurred in 2017.  

Mining was last actively undertaken across the site in the mid-1990s. At the cessation of mining, the 

neighbouring Cosmos Nickel mine used the Bellevue Pits to store surplus mine water, with discharge occurring 
until 2008. At the cessation of the discharge the site was out of operation until Bellevue (then Draig Resources) 
commenced exploration drilling in 2017. Since this time Bellevue has undertaken extensive exploration drilling, 
with over 300,000 m of mostly diamond drilling across the site.  

2.5.2  Environmental Setting  

The Project is located in the semi-arid North-Eastern Goldfields region of WA, on the fringes of Lake Miranda. 
The Project is approximately 400 km north-west of Kalgoorlie and approximately 40 km north (by sealed 

highway) from the regional centre of Leinster in Western Australia. The Project covers approximately 2,005 ha 
and the total exploration tenement package covers 2,762 ha. 

The Project lies within the Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation for Australia (IBRA) Murchison bioregion, and 
within the East Murchison (MUR01) subregion which is defined by Cowan (2001) in RPS (2020): 

Internal drainage and extensive areas of elevated red desert sandplains with minimal dune development. Salt 

lake systems are associated with the occluded Paleodrainage system. Broad plains of red-brown soils and 
breakaway complexes as well as red sandplains are widespread. Vegetation is dominated by Mulga Woodlands 
often rich in ephemerals, hummock grasslands, saltbush shrublands and Halosarcia shrublands. 

The Project is within the Eastern Goldfields Province of the Yilgarn craton, which corresponds physiographically 
to the Salinaland Plateau of the Yilgarn Plateau Province (Pringle et al., 1994) which is described as: 

Sandplains and laterite breakaways; granitic and alluvial plains; ridges of metamorphic rocks and granite hills 
and rises; calcretes, large salt lakes and dunes along valleys. 

The Project area is located on the Violet Range in the Perseverance Greenstone Belt. The Project lies within the 
Austin Botanical District of the Eremaean Botanical Province (Beard 1990). The Austin Botanical District covers 
over 300,000 km2 and is typified by Mulga (Acacia aneura) woodlands on the plains, scrub and shrublands on 

hills and rises, Mulga and Eremophila shrublands on stony plains, and chenopod communities on duplex soils. 
Vegetation communities are strongly correlated with landforms and soils (Pringle et al., 1994; Beard 1990). 

The dominant land uses are mining, exploration and pastoralism. 

The region is abundant in gold and nickel mines with many located within a 125 km radius of the Project, 
including Jundee (Northern Star Resources) and Wiluna/Matilda (Wiluna Mining) to the north, Bronzewing 

(Northern Star resources) to the east, Darlot (Red 5) and Thunderbox (Northern Star Resources) to the southeast 
and Sons of Gwalia (St Barbara Limited) to the south and Agnew/Lawlers (Gold Fields Ltd) to the southwest. The 
Cosmos Nickel Mine is adjacent to the Bellevue Gold Project’s tenements  and BHP’s Leinster Nickel Operations 
are approximately 20 km to the southeast. The Mt Keith Nickel operations are approximately 40 km to the north 

and Liontown Resources Kathleen Valley Lithium project is 20 km to the north. 

There are no Environmentally Sensitive Areas declared under section 51B of the EP Act in the project area.  The 

environmental setting of the Project is described further in Section 5. 



 

 

3.  STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT  
Ongoing stakeholder consultation has been an important part of Bellevue’s approach to recommencement of 
mining at the BGP. This has involved: 

Identification of stakeholders associated with the Proposed Project. 

Delineation of a plan of communications and engagement with stakeholders. 

Incorporation of stakeholder feedback into Project planning. 

In undertaking consultation, Bellevue has incorporated feedback from stakeholders into its planning to ensure 
the Project can be implemented in a manner that does not compromise the values of the area or the interests 
of key stakeholders.   

3.1 K e y Stake holde r s 

Bellevue considers the following stakeholders to be key stakeholders.  

Government Agencies: 

− Department of Mines, Industry Regulation and Safety (DMIRS). 

− Department of Water and Environmental Regulation (DWER). 

− Environmental Protection Authority (EPA). 

− Department of Planning, Lands and Heritage (DPLH). 

− Main Roads WA (MRWA). 

− Shire of Leonora. 

Other key Stakeholders: 

− Knowledge holders for the area from the Tjiwarl people (Aboriginal Consultation Group). 

− All Tjiwarl people as represented by the Tjiwarl Aboriginal Corporation (TAC). 

− Local Pastoralist. 

3.2 Stake holde r  Engage me nt Pr oce ss  

Consultation has included meetings, phone calls, emails, and submissions with: 

Key government agencies, including the DMIRS, DWER, EPA and MRWA.  Consultation included presentation of 
the various components of the Proposed Project to DMIRS and DWER, initially in mid-2020 prior to finalisation 
of approval applications. Bellevue met with the EPA in November 2020 to introduce the proposed project. The 
Project has met with the EPA several times since to discuss changes in the Project after events such as Feasibility 

Study 1. 

The TAC, including providing regular information to TAC regarding the project status and seeking TAC’s input on 

matters relating to heritage, surveys, tenure conversions, proposed operations, and site layouts. 

Within the Tjiwarl people, certain people have authority to speak for country as knowledge holders for the area 
of the proposed project. Bellevue has involved these knowledge holders in on country inspections of current 

exploration activities and in discussions about the proposed development who have become the Aboriginal 
Consultation Group.   



 

 

The Shire of Leonora, with involvement in community programs and liaison with regards to upcoming project 
works. Discussions are being held with shire representatives to arrange a community information day regardi ng 
the planned works at the BGP. 

Pastoralist – The Pastoralist for the local Yakabindie station is also a board member of the TAC and as such has 
been involved in regular communication regarding the project. 

Since 2018, Bellevue and AHA Logic have been working regularly with the Aboriginal Consultation Group to verify 
the findings of the heritage assessment (AHA Logic, 2017) and agree on the locations and boundaries of the 
Aboriginal heritage sites within the Project area. This culminated in a four -day consultation at the Project area 

between senior Bellevue Executives and the Aboriginal Consultation Group from 25-28 October 2020. The 
purpose of the consultation was for Bellevue management to explain the Project and the proposed activities 
and enable the consultation group to become familiar with the proposed operation. The consultation party were 
particularly keen to understand how the proposed activities would impact or diminish any Aboriginal sites within 

the Project area.  

The Aboriginal Consultation Group visited all the areas where land disturbance or other land use is proposed. 

These areas are nearby to land of cultural significance, including Lake Miranda. An inspection of each of the 
recorded Aboriginal sites was carried out to verify their precise locations and assess the potential impacts (AHA 
Logic 2020; Appendix 1). 

3.3 Stake holde r  Consultation 
A register of consultation has been maintained by Bellevue Gold and is summarised in Appendix 2. 

Feedback received as part of the consultation process has shown that Bellevue’s commitment to protecting 
Heritage sites was supported by the knowledge holders for the area. This letter of support can be provided 

confidentially to the EPA upon request. 



 

 

4.  ENVIRONMENTAL PRINCIPLES  
In preparing this document, Bellevue has considered the ‘The Statement of Environmental Principles, Factors 
and Objectives’ (EPA 2020b). 

The Principles of the EP Act and how they apply to the proposal are outlined in Table 8. 

Table  8 :  EP Act  Pr inciples 

Principle Detail Proposal Consideration 

The 

precautionary 

principle. 

Where there are threats of 

serious or irreversible 

damage, lack of full 

scientific certainty should 

not be used as a reason for 

postponing measures to 

prevent environmental 

degradation. In the 

application of the 

precautionary principle, 

decision should be guided 

by: 

Careful evaluation to 

avoid, where practicable, 

serious or irreversible 

damage to the 
environment and, 

An assessment of the risk-

weighted consequences of 

various options. 

• Technical studies associated with the Proposal have been 
undertaken by subject matter experts.  

• Traditional knowledge holders and professional anthropologists and 
archaeologists have thoroughly inspected the mining leases and 
identified all significant sites, which have been excluded from the 
proposed development envelope. 

• Multidisciplinary studies have been completed that analyse the 
receiving environment to enable a prediction of impacts resulting 
from the Proposal. The conclusions of these studies are that there 

will be no significant impacts on the environment or nearby 
receptors. 

• There is a high degree of confidence in the data, assessment and 
conclusions drawn from these assessments. 

The principle of 
intergenerational 

equity. 

The present generation 
should ensure that the 

health, diversity and 

productivity of the 

environment is maintained 

or enhanced for the 

benefit of future 

generations. 

• The Proposal provides a significant economic opportunity without 
impacting other current or future water users. 

• It also provides the opportunity for a whole-of-site approach to 
mine closure to enable additional rehabilitation materials to be 
obtained, modern rehabilitation methods applied and the 

sustainable and safe reclamation of the area, for the benefit of 
future generations and the ecosystem at large. 

• Bellevue has engaged with the traditional knowledge holders to 
ensure that the traditional values of the land are not compromised 
and that the significant stories associated with the Tjila Kutjara 
Tjurkuppa can be passed on to emerging generations. 

The principle to 

the conservation 

of biological 

diversity and 

ecological 

integrity. 

Conservation of biological 

diversity and ecological 

integrity should be a 

fundamental 

consideration. 

• Conserving the biological diversity and ecological integrity of the 

local environment was fundamental in the design of the Project. 

Particular attention was applied in the mine design process to avoid 

areas with significant environmental values. The Proposal does not 

present a risk to the biodiversity or ecological integrity of nearby 

PECs and the receiving environment generally.   

Principles 

relating to 

improved 

valuation, pricing 

and incentive 

mechanisms. 

Environmental factors 

should be included in the 

valuation of assets and 

services. 

The polluter pays principle 

– those who generate 

pollution and waste should 

• The following valuations, pricing and incentive measures are of 

relevance to the Project: 

• Environmental management, including qualified site personnel, 

consultants, ongoing studies and equipment have been 
incorporated into the Project Feasibility costs. 

• In applying for a works approval and licence under Part V of the EP 
Act, Bellevue will pay fees associated with estimated emissions to 
the environment, consistent with the polluter pays principle. 



 

 

Principle Detail Proposal Consideration 

bear the cost of 

containment, avoidance or 

abatement. 

The users of goods and 

services should pay prices 

based on the full life cycle 

costs of providing goods 

and services, including the 

use of natural resources 

and assets and the 

ultimate disposal of any 
wastes. 

Environmental goals, 

having been established, 

should be pursued in the 

most cost-effective way, 

by establishing incentive 

structures, including 

market mechanisms, 

which enable those best 

placed to maximise 

benefits and/or minimise 

costs to develop their own 

solutions and responses to 
environmental problems. 

• Bellevue will seek opportunities for continuous improvement over 

the LOM. Improving efficiencies across the Project will reduce 
ongoing costs as well as the overall impact on the environment, for 
example: 

• Minimising clearing which presents a cost saving associated with 
earthworks as well as a reduced environmental impact; 

• Reducing waste to the landfill through implementation of a 
recycling scheme. 

• Progressive rehabilitation to assist in restoring natural ecosystems, 
whilst reducing the costs associated with the Mining Rehabilitation 
Fund.  

• Adoption of ESG principles and policies. 

The principle of 

waste 
minimisation. 

All reasonable and 

practicable measures 

should be taken to 

minimise the generation of 

waste and its discharge 
into the environment. 

• The Proposal includes utilisation of existing infrastructure, where 

possible, to enable recommencement of operations.  Opportunities 
for waste minimisation in the operations include: 

• Reducing waste rock placed on surface by preferentially using waste 
rock for underground fill. 

• Reducing tailings reporting to surface through construction of a 
paste plant to return cement-stabilised paste to underground voids. 

• Using hypersaline groundwater from mine de-watering activities in 

the process plant removes the need to discharge this water into the 
environment. 

• A thickener will be utilised in the processing plant to maximise 
recovery and reuse of water and reagents. 

• Designs include use of existing roads where possible, and existing 
tracks where roads don’t exist. 



 

 

5.  ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS  
An environmental impact assessment has been undertaken for the Project and is described in the following sub-
sections for relevant environmental factors.  The assessment considers the objectives for each environmental 

factor, as defined in the EPA (2020b) Statement of Environmental Principles, Factors and Objectives.  The 
assessment also considers the EPA guidance around assessment of significance, where it is applicable to the 
factor. 

The following factors are excluded from the assessment as they are absent from the Project area and are 
therefore not applicable to the Proposal:  

Benthic Communities and Habitats. 

Coastal Processes.  

Marine Environmental Quality. 

Marine Fauna. 

Human Health is excluded from the assessment as there is an absence of any radiation risk associated with the 
Project. Air Quality is excluded because of the absence of sensitive receptors in the vicinity of the Project. 

All other factors are assessed in the following sub-sections. It is concluded that the Proposed Project will not 
result in a significant impact on any of the environmental factors assessed under Part IV of the EP Act. 

5.1 Social  Sur r oundings 

5.1.1  EPA Objective 

To protect social surroundings from significant harm. 

5.1.2  Policy and Guidance 

The following guidance is of relevance to this factor:  

Heritage: 

− GS 41 Guidance for the Assessment of Environmental Factors: Assessment of Aboriginal Heritage  

(EPA 2004). 

− Environmental Factor Guideline – Social Surroundings (EPA 2016a). 

5.1.3  Receiving Environment  

5. 1. 3 . 1  Nat ive Tit le  

The Tjiwarl Native Title claim (WC2011/007) was determined on 27 April 2017 in favour of the claimants. The 

Tjiwarl native title holders nominated Tjiwarl (Aboriginal Corporation) Registered Native Title Body Corporate 
(RNTBC) as their prescribed body corporate. 

Mining leases M36/24, M36/25 and M36/299 are granted, and the Company is not required to enter into any 
further processes under the Native Title Act 1993 (NT Act) prior to undertaking mining activities on those 
tenements. 

The Tjiwarl People (Traditional Owners) and other Aboriginal people (non-native title holders) who are initiated 
into Western Desert law have had a long association with Aboriginal heritage site identification in the Project 
area and have been involved in the recording and documentation of sites and cultural information since at least 

the 1980s. 

5. 1. 3 . 2  Abor iginal Her it age Sit es 



 

 

The Bellevue tenements are located within an area of high cultural heritage significance. The Project area has 
been extensively and thoroughly surveyed for Aboriginal ethnographic and archaeological sites over four 
decades (AHA Logic, 2017; Appendix 3) 

The heritage sites across the tenement package are shown in Figure 15 with the registered sites in each project 
tenement described in Table 9. In addition to the registered sites on the Aboriginal Heritage Inquiry System 
(AHIS) register, there are 17 sites which are lodged and are awaiting formal assessment before entry into the 

Register by the Registrar of Aboriginal Sites. Many of these sites have been mapped by DPLH with large dithered 
(extended) boundaries and overlapping large polygons that do not reflect the actual location of the site  and 
completely cover the Project area. 

Table  9 :  AHI S Regist ered Abor iginal Her it age  Sit es Search Result s by Tenement  

Tenement Site ID Legacy ID Site Name Site Type 

M36/24 

460 W02262 Mother’s Camp Historical. 

1301 W01902 Lake Miranda (Katawili) Ceremonial, Mythological, Plant Resource. 

1304 W01905 Ingkatala 

Artefacts / Scatter, Ceremonial, Man-Made 

Structure, Repository / Cache, Skeletal Material / 
Burial, Camp. 

2698 W00509 Yakamunti A-B Mythological. 

22277 - Violet Range2 Mythological, Natural Feature. 

M36/25 

464 W02266 Katatjunu Ceremonial, Mythological. 

823 W02168 Ngunan 
Artefacts / Scatter, Ceremonial, Man-Made 
Structure, Mythological. 

1200 W01966 Lake Miranda North Artefacts / Scatter, Quarry. 

1295 W01896 Matintjiti Artefacts / Scatter, Ceremonial, Mythological. 

1301 W01902 Lake Miranda (Katawili) Ceremonial, Mythological, Plant Resource. 

1304 W01905 Ingkatala 
Artefacts / Scatter, Ceremonial, Man-Made 

Structure, Repository / Cache, Skeletal Material / 
Burial, Camp. 

1376 W01818 Yakabindie S./Pilkari Kutj Mythological. 

1377 W01819 Yakabindie S.E./Yulkapa Mythological. 

2698 W00509 Yakamunti A-B Mythological. 

M36/299 2698 W00509 Yakamunti A-B Mythological. 

M36/162 No Sites Registered 

M36/176 

1232  Mt Harris 2 Artefacts / Scatter, Quarry 

1233  Mt Harris 3 Artefacts / Scatter, Quarry 

1256  
Tjumangka Nyinara/Mt 

Harris 

Artefacts / Scatter, Ceremonial, Grinding Patches / 

Grooves, Mythological 



 

 

Tenement Site ID Legacy ID Site Name Site Type 

22277  Violet Range 2 Mythological, Natural Feature 

M36/328 

1231  Mt Harris 1 Artefacts / Scatter, Quarry 

1232  Mt Harris 2 Artefacts / Scatter, Quarry 

1233  Mt Harris 3 Artefacts / Scatter, Quarry 

1256  
Tjumangka Nyinara/Mt 
Harris 

Artefacts / Scatter, Ceremonial, Grinding Patches / 
Grooves, Mythological 

1257  
Mulapupanta and Yunin 
Kutjara 

Artefacts / Scatter, Ceremonial, Mythological 

22277  Violet Range 2 Mythological, Natural Feature 

M36/660 No Sites Registered 

 

A ‘Condition Report on Aboriginal Heritage Sites’ for M36/24 and M36/25 was undertaken by AHA Logic in 
February 2017 (AHA Logic, 2017). AHA Logic (2017) reports the Project area as having been surveyed for 
Aboriginal sites more than 30 times since the 1970s. There are more than 30 reports on survey findings in the 

AHIS. The Aboriginal heritage information documented in the extensive archive of reports is thorough and 
exhaustive. Significantly, these surveys have produced consistent reporting of Aboriginal heritage sites which 
increases the confidence of impact assessment. 

Aboriginal heritage sites in the Project area relate to three distinct thematic groups (AHA Logic , 2017): 

Long Island and the northern shore of Lake Miranda, where most sacred sites have been identified (associated 

with the Carpet Snake – Dragonfly Dreaming narrative – Tjila Kutjara Tjurkuppa). 

A small number of pre-historic period campsites where Aboriginal people have utilised the various economic 
resources available in the area, in particular outcropping quartz and freshwater soaks. 

Historic period fringe camps north of the lake, associated with early mining activity from the 1890s to the 1940s, 
found in the central and western portions of the Project area, particularly in the immediate surrounds of the 

historic battery. 

AHA Logic (2017) found that there are consistent views that: 

Aboriginal sacred sites on Long Island are of importance and special significance to Aboriginal people, in 
particular the red dune on Long Island (DAA 1377). 

Aboriginal people generally maintain strong views regarding the health of the Lake Miranda environmental 
system, and in previous years have been involved in discussions regarding mine  dewatering, salinity and water  
flow. 

Cultural material locations (including the artefact scatters and historic camping remains) do not hold particular 
importance or significance for Aboriginal people, and disturbance by land use activities in these locati ons has 
been agreed previously. 

The areas of higher cultural heritage value are adjacent to, and within, Lake Miranda. According to the Aboriginal 
traditions, Lake Miranda has associations with mythical beings who are referred to as Tjila (carpet snake) and 

Tjinkuna (dragonfly man). In the Western Desert body of traditions, the Tjila Dreamtime myth relates to two 
carpet snakes who come from the east and travel across country in a westerly direction being chased by the 
dragonfly. 



 

 

The surveys provide a good understanding of the location of heritage sites (both archaeological and 
ethnographic) and Bellevue has liaised with TAC (refer to Section 3) and Tjiwarl traditional knowledge holders 
to verify the locations of any sites that occur in the vicinity of the Project. The 11 sites that are reported to be 
associated with the Tjila Kutjara Tjurkuppa are listed in Table 10.  

Table  10:  Tjila Kut jara Tjurkuppa  Her it age  Sit es  

AHIS Site 

ID 
Tenements Site Type Site Status 

1295 M36/25 Artefacts / Scatter, Ceremonial, Mythological Registered 

1304 M36/24, M36/25 Artefacts/ Scatter, Ceremonial, Human-Made Structure, 

Repository/ Cache, Skeletal Material / Burial, Camp 

Registered 

1377 M36/25 Mythological  Registered 

26982 M36/24, M36/25, M36/299 Mythological  Registered 

19965 M36/25 Artefacts / Scatter, Ceremonial, Mythological Lodged 

473 M36/25 Historical, Mythological, Camp Lodged 

823 M36/25 Artefacts / Scatter, Ceremonial, Human-Made Structure, 
Mythological 

Registered 

833 M36/25 Ceremonial/ Mythological Lodged 

819 M36/25 Ceremonial, Mythological, Water Source Registered 

No ID  Ceremonial  Lodged 

No ID  Ceremonial  Lodged 

 

As a result of this consultation and the additional heritage survey work that has been undertaken with the 
Aboriginal Consultation Group, the locations and cultural values of heritage sites within the Project area are very 

well understood. During the four-day consultation in October 2020, the Aboriginal Consultation Group visited 
each of the heritage sites in proximity to the Project footprint and verified the actual locations and boundaries 
of these Aboriginal sites. This has enabled Bellevue to design the Project footprint to avoid all known Aboriginal 
heritage sites (AHA Logic, 2020; Appendix 1). 

Recent field-based heritage assessment was undertaken with the Aboriginal Consultation Group following the 
entry of the Violet Range site ID 22277 in the Register of Sites. Following the registration of the site , Bellevue 

redesigned the Project footprint to avoid the boundary of the site that is mapped on the AHIS and initiated 
consultation with the traditional owners to better understand the cultural values associated with the site and 
map its extent. The cultural information that was recorded during the consultation held between 20 – 22 
November 2021 will be provided to the DPLH. The Consultation Group confirmed that the Project footprint 

would not cause direct or indirect impacts to the Violet Range site ID 22277 (AHA Logic,  2021a; Appendix 4). 

5. 1. 3 . 3  Abor iginal Cult ural Associat ion s  

Bellevue has been working with the Aboriginal Consultation Group to build an understanding and awareness of 

the broader Aboriginal cultural associations with the environment and is committed to preserving and 

 

2 Site 2698 extends some distance from the shore of the lake, which marks the boundary of the actual heritage 
site. Some mining activities are proposed within the broader envelope of site 2698 but no impact will occur 
within the footprint of Lake Miranda itself. 



 

 

maintaining them. During this process, the Aboriginal Consultation Group expressed a desire for the area to 
retain as much of its cultural value as possible including the preservation of culturally signif icant flora and fauna 
species. These species are typically those used for traditional purposes, such as food and medicines.  

To identify and understand which species are used by Aboriginal people in accordance with their tradition and 
customs, Bellevue commissioned AHA Logic to carry out an ethnobotanical and ethnozoological survey with 
senior members of the Aboriginal Consultation Group. These field surveys were carried out over a four -day 

period on site, from 11-14 March 2021, where the Aboriginal Elders identified and explained the plants and 
animals of cultural importance.  

A list of twenty-three flora and four fauna species were identified as being of high importance (AHA Logic, 2021 b; 
Appendix 5). These species were deemed of importance based on their food, medicinal or cultural significance. 
The species list was compared with the flora and fauna studies undertaken across the area. All species identified 
are common and widespread both within and outside the project development envelope.  

Water within all waterways, springs and pools located across the Tjiwarl native title determination area are of 
cultural value, which may be supported by surface water and or groundwater sources. Lake Miranda is in 

immediate proximity to the Project. It is an Aboriginal site of cultural importance and significance associated 
with dreamtime stories and connections to ancestors. Within the lake is a freshwater soak which is also of 
cultural significance. 

5. 1. 3 . 4  European Her it age 

The historic and abandoned Sir Samuel township is located adjacent to the Project.  Gold was discovered in the 
area in 1895 and the town became an important mining centre from 1897 to 1910, with a State Battery 
established to treat gold bearing ore. Infrastructure associated with the Sir Samuel State Battery remains within 
the Project tenements.  

A search of the State Heritage database was undertaken (DPLH 2020).  No heritage sites are registered in the 
Project area. A Crown Reserve covers the area of the historic  Sir Samuel State Battery.  

5. 1. 3 . 5  Past oral L ease 

The tenements are within Yakabindie Pastoral Station, which continues to operate and currently runs 1,200 head 
of cattle. Pastoral infrastructure, such as fences and vehicle tracks, is found throughout the tenements. The 
Yakabindie homestead is approximately 10 km from the proposed Project and no noise, dust or light pollution 

issues are expected.



 

 

Figure  15:  Abor iginal Her it age  Sit es  

 



 

 

5.1.4  Potential Impacts 

Through engagement with Knowledge Holders for the project area within the Tjiwarl community the following 
potential impacts have been identified: 

Minimise direct and indirect impacts to social, cultural and heritage values within and surrounding the mine 
development envelope, including from, but not limited to disturbance of the ground that may impact cultural 

associations and heritage 

Potential loss of access to areas to undertake traditional activities. 

Indirect impacts, including visual, noise, dust, and vibration impacts to social and cultural places and activities.  

Impacts to culturally significant flora and fauna. 

Changes to water regimes of water resources known to have Aboriginal heritage values.  

5.1.5  Assessment of Impacts  

All ground disturbing activities have been designed so that social, cultural and heritage values are preserved. 

Access to areas to undertake traditional activities will be maintained with specific controls to mitigate this impact 

discussed in Section 5.1.6 and the Social and Cultural Heritage Management Plan (SCHMP). 

Controls for indirect impacts such as visual, noise, dust and vibration impacts to social and cultural places and 

activities will be able to minimise these potential impacts. These are described in the SCHMP. 

Impacts to culturally significant flora and fauna have been assessed as minimal (Section 5.2.5) with additional 

management targets and monitoring included in the SCHMP. 

The impact to water resources with known Aboriginal heritage values will be negligible (Section 5.7.5) with the 
SCHMP identifying monitoring and management targets to confirm these predictions.   

5.1.6  Mitigation 

Bellevue recognises the high cultural value of all sites (Table 10) associated with Tjila Kutjara Tjurkuppa. 

Therefore, Bellevue has adopted the highest mitigation strategy of avoidance to control any possible impact of 
the proposed project on these values. All sites, whether registered or lodged, associated with Tjila Kutjara 
Tjurkuppa (listed in Table 10) will be avoided during the construction and operational phases of the Project. No 
direct disturbance will occur within the footprint of Lake Miranda. 

The Aboriginal Consultation Group has confirmed that the activities of the project would not cause any impact to 
any Aboriginal site or area of cultural value that is significant in Western Desert traditions and custom. The boab 
trees identified in the Ethnobotanical survey will not be cleared by the Project. 

All heritage sites are fenced and signposted to prevent entry and inadvertent damage. The Project has a Site 
Disturbance Permit process in place, that reviews heritage sites before granting permission to undertake any 

ground disturbing work across the site. The Process requires those planning to undertake work to develop maps 
and outline the planned work, which is then approved by the Registered Manager and Senior Environmental 
Advisor only after reviewing the Heritage Site database and determining that no heritage sites will be impacted. 

Cultural heritage monitors from the Tjiwarl community will be employed during the construction phase of the 
Project. These monitors will have authority to stop construction activities if previously unknown items of heritage 
significance are discovered during construction. 

All Bellevue staff and contractors are required to complete an induction that includes information and operating 
procedures about Aboriginal heritage protection. They are also required to undertake Cultural Awareness 

Training which includes topics such as heritage sites in the Project area and how the land continues to be used 
for cultural purposes. 

The culturally significant flora species, native to the region, identified during the ethnobotanical survey are 

widespread and will not be significantly impacted by clearing associated with the project. During the closure and 



 

 

rehabilitation of the Project, Bellevue will include culturally significant flora species in the seed mix used to 
rehabilitate disturbed areas. The Aboriginal Consultation Group has expressed a desire to be involved with the 

cultivation of these species and Bellevue will use the group to supply seedlings and older plants for rehabilitation. 
This conforms with Bellevue’s overall strategy to work alongside the traditional owners and Aboriginal 
Consultation Group, to deliver the best outcomes for all parties.  

To further mitigate any residual risks to all Aboriginal cultural heritage sites and values, Bellevue has developed a 
SCHMP in consultation with the Aboriginal Consultation Group. All work associated with the project development 
and operation will be conducted in accordance with the SCHMP. A confidential version of the SCHMP will be made  

available to the EPA upon request. Furthermore, the Aboriginal Consultation Group met with the EPA and the 
Minister for Aboriginal Affairs on 2 July 2021 and endorsed the project. 

The objectives of the SCHMP are designed to ensure that:  

No harm occurs to any Aboriginal cultural heritage. 

Aboriginal heritage sites that are located within the Project area are properly respected and protected.  

All employees, contractors and visitors to the Project area understand the systems and processes for ensuring 

heritage protection is achieved. 

Good decisions are made relating to any new discoveries of Aboriginal sites and cultural material.  

Compliance with the State and Commonwealth laws relating to Aboriginal heritage sites is achieved.  

Safe access for traditional owners to all Aboriginal sites and areas of cultural significance in the Project area is 

achieved. 

Monitoring of Aboriginal sites by traditional owners regularly takes place during the construction and operational 

phases of the project. 

Culturally significant flora and fauna is properly identified, assessed and managed. 

The SCHMP measures are reviewed periodically by Bellevue and the Aboriginal Consultation Gr oup to ensure they 
are effective and can be amended, as necessary. 

Notwithstanding that the Aboriginal Consultation Group has confirmed that the proposed land uses will not 
impact any Aboriginal site in the Project area, Bellevue decided to seek the conse nt of the Minister under section 
18 of the Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972 to achieve regulatory certainty for the Project. The section 18 application 
makes it explicit that Bellevue is seeking approval to use the land but will not enter or cause impact to an y 

Aboriginal site. The Aboriginal Consultation Group has provided their written support for Bellevue’s section 18 
application. They have also provided their verbal support to the Registrar of Sites during a meeting in December 
2020. 

The de-watering cone will extend below a number of heritage sites. The dewatering of the operation may have 

an indirect impact on Lake Miranda (Site 2698). The modelling suggests that the extents of dewatering may impact 

approximately 2 km around the mine area (to the 1 m contour).  On the lake surface no visible changes will be 

noticeable. The ecological processes of the lake are dominantly controlled by surface flows from the greater 

catchment area, which is not impacted by the proposed Project. To confirm that no significant impacts to the 

water quality of the freshwater soak within Lake Miranda occur the water quality will be monitored quarterly 

with a summary provided to the Aboriginal Consultation Group and TAC annually. 

Lake Miranda is a registered site important for ceremonial and mythological reasons, as well as for hosting the 
ceremonial plant, Lawrencia helmsii. Vegetation around the lake is not considered groundwater dependant and 

instead makes use of soil moisture (RPS, 2020). The lowering of the  local groundwater table is not predicted to 
impact this species. 

The project will not impact the crown reserve for the historic Sir Samuel State Battery. 

The Development Envelope for the project is 0.01% of the pastoral lease and no significant impact to the pastoral 
values of Yakabindie station are expected. 



 

 

5.1.7  Predicted Outcomes 

Predicted outcomes can be summarised as follows:  

The project design avoids all known sites with significant cultural heritage value. This has been confirmed by the 
Aboriginal Consultation Group. 

The Sir Samuel State Battery and the pastoral values of Yakabindie Station will not be impacted by the project. 

On this basis, Bellevue expects that the EPA’s objective for Social Surrounds can be met. 

5.2 F lor a and Ve ge tation 

5.2.1  EPA Objective 

To protect flora and vegetation so that biological diversity and ecological integrity are maintained. 

5.2.2  Policy and Guidance 

The following guidance is applicable to this factor:  

Environmental Factor Guideline: Flora and Vegetation (EPA 2016b). 

Technical Guidance - Flora and Vegetation Surveys for Environmental Impact Assessment (EPA 2016c). 

5.2.3  Receiving Environment  

5. 2. 3 . 1  Survey Met hods 

A flora and vegetation assessment has been completed for the Project (RPS, 2020; Appendix 6) with the results 
provided to the Index of Biodiversity Surveys for Assessments (IBSA). The survey design and field assessment 
methods meet the requirements of Technical Guidance: Flora and Vegetation Surveys for Environmental Impac t 
Assessment (EPA 2016b).  

The objectives of this detailed flora and vegetation survey were to:  

Identify and characterise the flora and vegetation within the survey area, via provision of a comprehensive flora 
inventory and vegetation unit and condition mapping. 

Identify the presence and extent of conservation significant flora and ecological communities that are currently 
listed under the BC Act and the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Protection Act 1999  (EPBC Act) within 
the survey area. 

Describe the flora and vegetation values present or likely to be present within the survey area that may be directly 
or indirectly impacted by the project, including an analysis of the significance of flora and  vegetation in local, 
regional, and state contexts; and 

Map the location and extent of conservation significant flora and vegetation within the survey area. 

The scopes of work undertaken for the flora and vegetation assessment included:  

A detailed flora and vegetation survey of the intact remnant native vegetation within the survey area. 

A reconnaissance flora and vegetation survey of the remainder of the survey area (disturbed and  degraded areas; 
and 

Targeted Threatened and Priority Flora searches of known or potentially suitable habitat for each of the target 
species within the survey area at the appropriate time (the documented peak flowering time). 

The detailed flora and vegetation assessment was undertaken over five field mobilisations (in August 2018,  

October 2018, April 2019, August 2019 and October 2019). The survey involved sampling the full range of 
vegetation communities and flora within the survey area. A total of 92 floristic quadrats (20 m x 20 m) and 20 



 

 

relevés were sampled. All quadrats were sampled twice. The survey methods and sampling quadrat sizes used 
were based on the requirements for detailed flora and vegetation surveys in the Murchison bioregion as outlined 

in EPA (2016b). 

Targeted surveys involved systematic searches of all potentially suitable habitats for target species within the 
survey area. Significant flora taxa identified as having a moderate or high likelihood of occurring within the survey 

area (based on proximity of known records and / or presence of suitable habitat) were the focus of the targeted 
searches. The targeted searches were undertaken during the documented flowering time of the target species. 

The results of the assessments are summarised in the following sub-sections. 

5. 2. 3 . 2  Conservat ion Significant  Flora  

No Threatened flora species listed under the BC Act or the EPBC Act were recorded within the survey area. 

Three Priority flora species listed by the DBCA were recorded within the survey area: Grevillea inconspicua  
(Priority 4); Hibiscus sp. Perrinvale Station (J. Warden & E. Ager WB 10581) (Priority 3); and Goodenia lyrata 
(Priority 3). 

Prior to the current assessment Grevillea inconspicua was known from one location within M36/25 where 162 
individuals were recorded in 1992 along a 600 m stretch of the  Leinster-Wiluna Road adjacent to the BGP, and 
another location within M36/24 where 20 individuals were recorded in 1991 at the Bellevue mine site camp. 

During the five surveys associated with this assessment additional populations of this species were rec orded on 
five stony hills within the survey area with between 50 and several hundred individuals recorded at each location, 
with a total of 751 individuals recorded within the survey area. A conservative estimate of the population of this 

species from Florabase includes an additional 1,899 specimens (this is based on the unlikely assumption that only 
one individual is present for each record without the actual number of individuals identified).  

Prior to the current assessment Hibiscus sp. Perrinvale Station (J. Warden & E. Ager WB 10581) was known from 

one record on a hilltop on a banded iron ridge near the eastern shore of Lake Barlee, which lies approximately 
200 km to the southwest of the survey area. Within the survey area the species was recorded at on e floristic site 
(KVQ05) located in a drainage line on a stony hardpan plain at Kathleen Valley at the northern end of the survey 

area. 

Goodenia lyrata occurs on red sandy loam on the slopes of low stony hills, on hardpan plains and near claypans 
(WAH 2020). Within the survey area the species was recorded at one floristic site (BGQ15) located on the slopes 

of a low stony hill. This record represents a range extension to the southwest for the species.  

While not a listed priority species, one taxon – Eriachne aristidea, recorded within the survey area, is considered 

to be conservation significant based on a geographic range anomaly with this record representing a range 
extension to the south of its known range. 

Conservation significant flora recorded in the survey area are presented in Figure 17 and Figure 18. 

5. 2. 3 . 3  Veget at ion Communit i es 

A total of nineteen vegetation units were described and mapped for the survey area which covered the full 
toposequence of vegetation types from hillcrests and slopes to pediments, plains, drainage lines and salt lake 

margins throughout the survey area. 

Ten of the vegetation units described for the survey area comprised Mulga communities on sand plains, stony 
hardpan plains, stony hills and drainage lines. These communities generally consisted of complex mosaics of 

mixed Mulga species with a total of ten distinct Mulga taxa and three hybrid entities recorded for this survey. 

Two additional mapping units were defined and mapped for the highly modified portions of the survey area 

(including roads, tracks, buildings, mining infrastructure, historical pits, processing areas and camps), and the area 
in the centre of the salt lake that is devoid of vegetation. 

A description of the vegetation units, their extent (ha) within the survey area, and the floristic sites  representative 
of each of them is presented in Table 11. 



 

 

Table  11 :  Veget at ion U nit s Defined and Mapped for  t he  Survey Area  

Landscape 
Association 

Vegetation 
Code 

Vegetation Unit Extent (ha) 

Salt lake 
margin 

L01 Tecticornia spp. Open to Closed Low Samphire Shrubland on salt lake 
margins 

282.15 

L02 Tecticornia spp. Open to Sparse Low Samphire Shrubland over Eragrostis 

falcata, E. pergracilis Sparse Tussock Grassland on lower slopes of gypsum 
dunes adjacent to salt lake 

97.72 

Gypsum 
dunes 

G01 Cratystylis subspinescens Mid Sparse Shrubland over Maireana pyramidata 

and Tecticornia sp. Low Sparse Chenopod Shrubland over mixed Sparse 

Tussock Grassland / Forbland on low stony rises adjacent to Samphire 
shrublands 

70.63 

G02 Eucalyptus striaticalyx and/or Casuarina pauper Isolated Clumps of Trees 

over Grevillea sarissa subsp. bicolor Tall Sparse Shrubland over Scaevola 

spinescens, Lycium austral and Lawrencia helmsii Low Sparse Shrubland 

over Aristida contorta and/or Eragrostis falcata Sparse Tussock Grassland 
and Frankenia sp. Forbland on gypsum (kopi) dunes adjacent to salt lake 

111.08 

Stony plains 

and lower hill 

slopes 

H01 Mulga spp. Isolated Trees to Low Open Woodland over Acacia 

tetragonophylla, Eremophila galeata and Hakea preissii Tall Sparse 

Shrubland over Ptilotus obovatus var. obovatus and mixed Chenopod Low 

Sparse Shrubland over Aristida contorta and Enneapogon caerulescens 

Sparse Tussock Grassland on stony plains and lower hill slopes  

31.24 

H02 Mulga spp. and Acacia doreta (long phyllode form) Low Open Woodland to 

Low Isolated Trees over Senna sp. Meekatharra Mid Sparse to Open 
Shrubland on stony plains and lower hill slopes 

31.06 

Stony hill 

slopes, spurs 
and crests 

H03 Ptilotus obovatus var. obovatus Low Sparse Shrubland over Enneapogon 

caerulescens, Enneapogon polyphyllus and Aristida contorta Sparse Tussock 
Grassland 

8.83 

H04 Eremophila galeata, E. forrestii subsp. forrestii, E. exilifolia and Senna 

artemisioides subsp. Helmsii Mid Sparse Shrubland over Ptilotus obovatus 

var. obovatus Low Sparse Shrubland over Aristida contorta Open Tussock 
Grassland on stony hill slopes, spurs and crests 

33.34 

H05 Acacia fuscaneura Low Open Woodland over A. xanthocarpa Tall Sparse 

Shrubland over Eremophila exilifolia and E. forrestii subsp. forrestii Mid 

Sparse Shrubland over Aristida contorta Sparse Tussock Grassland on stony 

hill slopes, spurs and crests 

50.63 

H06 Mulga spp. and Acacia doreta (long phyllode form) Low Open Woodland 

with Isolated Eremophila oldfieldii subsp. Angustifolia over A. xanthocarpa 

Tall Isolated Shrubs over Eremophila exilifolia, E. forrestii subsp. forrestii 

and Senna artemisioides Mid Sparse Shrubland over Ptilotus obovatus var. 

obovatus and Maireana spp. Low Sparse Shrubland over Aristida contorta 
Sparse Tussock Grassland on stony hill slopes, spurs and crests 

237.02 

H07 Acacia doreta (long phyllode form) Low Open Woodland over A. 

xanthocarpa Tall Sparse to Open Shrubland over Senna sp. Meekatharra 

and S. artemisioides subsp. helmsii Mid Sparse Shrubland over Ptilotus 

obovatus var. obovatus Low Shrubland on stony hillslopes, spurs and crests 

271.29 



 

 

Landscape 

Association 

Vegetation 

Code 
Vegetation Unit Extent (ha) 

Drainage lines 
on stony hills 

H08 Mulga spp. Low Open Woodland over Senna spp. Mid Sparse Shrubland 

over Ptilotus obovatus var. obovatus Low Sparse Shrubland over 

Enneapogon caerulescens and Cymbopogon ambiguous Sparse Tussock 

Grassland 

24.6 

H09 Mulga spp. Low Open to Closed Forest over Acacia xanthocarpa Tall Sparse 

to Open Shrubland over Eremophila exilifolia and Senna spp. Mid to Low 

Open Shrubland over Aristida contorta Sparse to Open Tussock Grassland in 

drainage lines on stony hill slopes 

52.13 

Drainage lines 

on stony 

hardpan 
plains 

P01 Mulga spp. Low Woodland to Low Open Forest over Eremophila galeata, E. 

serrulata and Senna spp. Mid Sparse to open Shrubland over Cymbopogon 

obtectus and Aristida contorta Sparse to Open Tussock Grassland in 
drainage lines on stony hardpan plains 

18.93 

P02 Mulga spp. Low Open Woodland to Isolated Trees over Eremophila pantonii 

and E. galeata Tall Open to Sparse Shrubland over Senna sp. Meekatharra 

Mid Open Shrubland over Ptilotus obovatus var. obovatus and mixed 

Chenopods Low Open to Sparse Shrubland over Aristida contorta Sparse 

Tussock Grassland in drainage lines on stony hardpan plains  

177.48 

P03 Eremophila spp. Tall Open Shrubland over Senna spp. Mid Sparse Shrubland 

over Ptilotus obovatus var. obovatus Low Open Shrubland over Aristida 
contorta Sparse Tussock Grassland 

5.83 

Red sand 

dunes 

S01 Mixed Isolated Trees and Shrubs including Santalum lanceolatum, Rhagodia 

drummondii, Scaevola spinescens and Alyogyne pinoniana over Aristida 

holathera var. holathera Open Tussock Grassland on red sand dune crests 

and slopes 

5.86 

Sand flats and 

low sandy 
rises 

S02 Mulga spp. Low Open Woodland to Low Woodland over Eremophila 

forrestii subsp. forrestii Mid Sparse Shrubland over a mixed Open Tussock 
Grassland on sand plains and low undulating sand hills and sandy rises  

93.16 

Flat 

sandplains 
over hardpan 

S03 Mulga spp. Low Open Woodland to Low Woodland over Eremophila 

forrestii subsp. forrestii Mid Sparse Shrubland over Eragrostis eriopoda, 

Monachather paradoxus and Eriachne helmsii Tussock Grassland on sand 
over hardpan plains 

364.09 

Cleared / 

highly 
modified 

S/M Highly modified and cleared areas devoid of native vegetation - includes, 

roads, tracks, buildings, mining infrastructure, historical pits, processing 
areas and camps 

162.48 

Bare scald Bare areas of mud flats / salt lake devoid of vegetation 44.96 

5. 2. 3 . 4  Pr ior it y Ecologica l Communit i es  

A large proportion of the flora survey area intersected the Priority 1 Violet Range (Perseverance Greenstone) BIF 
PEC (1,443.69 ha) (Table 12). 

The Perseverance Greenstone Belt regional (50 quadrat) dataset was combined with the 37 test sites that 

occurred on the stony hills within the survey area (sand plain, hardpan flat, and gypsum sites were excluded) and 
a Hierarchical Cluster Analysis performed. The output from the analysis shows all 37 of the test sites falling within 
the regional sites but forming a separate cluster within the dendrogram indicating that the test group is most  

similar floristically to Community Group 4 than it is to the other three Community Groups (RPS, 2020).  



 

 

Indicator and characteristic species of both these Perseverance Greenstone Belt metabasalt derived communities 
(Community Groups 1 and 4) were common and widespread throughout the stony hill vegetation recorded within 

the survey area. However, despite these clear floristic similarities, the fact that the test sites formed groups 
significantly distinct from the four regional survey community groups defined by Meissner and Wright (2010) 
suggests that the vegetation of the basalt stony hills within the survey area likely represents one or more (as yet 
undescribed) community groups within the Perseverance Greenstone Belt, similar to, but distinct from the four 

defined community types. 

The PECs and the Development Envelope are shown in Figure 16.   

Table  12:  Violet  Range  PEC I mpact  Assessment  

Violet Range PEC  Development 

Envelope Impacts (%) 

Clearing Impact (%) 

Violet Range PEC Buffer 1.6 0.40 

Violet Range PEC 3.2 1.77 

Total  4.8 2.17 

5. 2. 3 . 5  Sheet  Flow Dependent  Species  

Sheet flow dependent species across the project area are typically Mulga species that utilise a shallow and broad 
root system to secure water from the soils in periods post rainfall. Across the project area there are 11 vegetation 

units that can be described as sheet flow dependant. All these communities contain Acacia species of some  
variety. These communities are H01, H02, H05, H06, H07, H08, H09, P01, P02, S02 and S03 ( Table 11; Figure 16).  

5. 2. 3 . 6  Veget at ion Condit ion  

Vegetation condition within the survey area ranged from Very Good throughout much of the intact vegetation 

(on the stony hills, sandy rises and undulating plains and hardpan flats, drainage lines and on the gypsum dunes 
and samphire flats adjacent to Lake Miranda), to Completely Degraded on areas of the stony hills and plain s 
subject to historical mining activities including the old tailings storage facility, open pits, waste rock dumps, access 

roads and exploration camp (Table 13).  

Much of the survey area has been subjected to some level of clearing or disturbance at some stage in its mining 
history, and extant vegetation comprises a range of revegetation ages. There is not much of the survey area which 

has not been impacted by mining-related activities or modified to some degree over the past century. Even areas 
recorded for the current assessment as Very Good in condition showed signs of human impact. Very Good is 
defined in EPA (2016c) as some relatively slight signs of damage caused by human activities since European 

settlement. It is likely that much of the hill crest and slope vegetation has undergone selective felling and clearing 
of tree species including mulga and eucalypts as a source of timber for construction of buildings and other 
structures associated with prospecting and mining. 

 

 

 

Table  13:  Veget at ion Condit ion wit hin t he  Survey Area  

Vegetation Condition Area (ha) Percentage (%) 

P Pristine 0 0 

E Excellent 0 0 

VG Very Good 1416.45 62.81 



 

 

Vegetation Condition Area (ha) Percentage (%) 

G-VG Good to Very Good 414.81 18.39 

G Good 127.59 5.66 

P Poor 117.69 5.22 

D Degraded 16.83 0.75 

CD Completely Degraded 161.70 7.17 

 

5. 2. 3 . 7  I nt roduced Flora (Weeds)  

Nine naturalised alien (weed) species were recorded for the survey area, representing 2.6% of the total flora taxa 
recorded (Table 14). These weed species were recorded at low densities throughout much of the vegetation 
within the survey area. 

The Western Australian Organism List database was searched to determine the legal status of each weed 
recorded, and any control requirements that may apply under the Biosecurity and Agriculture Management Act 

2007. None of the weeds recorded were determined to be Declared Pests - s22(2) or Weeds of National 
Significance. 

 



 

 

Figure  16:  Pr ior it y Ecologi c al Communit ies  

 

 



 

 

Figure  17:  Veget at ion Communit ies and Pr ior it y Flora  

 

  



 

 

Figure  18:  Pr ior it y Flora (Sout h)  

 



 

 

Table  14:  Rece iving Environment  –  Flora and Vegetat ion 

No. Quadrats Dominant Genera and Families 
Vegetation Communities and 

Condition 

Conservation Significant Taxa and 

Communities 
Introduced Species 

92 quadrats (20 

m x 20 m). 

20 relevés. 

A total of 345 vascular plant taxa, representative of 

128 genera and 48 families, with the most 

common families being Chenopodiaceae, Fabaceae 

and Poaceae, and the most common genera being 

Maireana, Acacia and Eremophila.  

Species accumulation analysis showed that the 

field survey effort was very good.  

• Nineteen vegetation 

communities were 
defined and 
mapped.   

• Vegetation condition 
within the survey 

area ranged from 
Very Good 

throughout much of 
the intact vegetation 
(on the stony hills, 

sandy rises and 
undulating plains 
and hardpan flats, 
drainage lines and 

on the gypsum 
dunes and samphire 

flats adjacent to Lake 
Miranda), to 

Completely 
Degraded on areas 
of the stony hills and 

plains subject to 
historical mining 
activities including 
the old tailings 

storage facility, open 
pits, waste rock 

dumps, access roads 
and exploration 
camp. 

Within the survey area, there were no records 

of: 

• Threatened Flora species listed 

under the BC Act or the EPBC Act. 

• Putative new taxa. 

• Commonwealth-listed or state-

listed TECs. 

The conservation significant values identified 

within the survey area include: 

• Grevillea inconspicua (P4) - five 

populations totalling 751 
individuals.  

• Hibiscus sp. Perrinvale Station (J. 

Warden & E. Ager WB 10581) (P3) – 
one record. 

• Goodenia lyrata (P3) – one record.  

• Eriachne aristidea - ‘other’ 

conservation significance, which 
represents a range anomaly. 

• Violet Range Perseverance 

Greenstone BIF ecological 
community (P1 PEC).  

Nine introduced (weed) species (2.6% of 

flora diversity): 

• Asphodelus fistulosus (3 sites). 

• Sonchus oleraceus (6 sites). 

• Cuscuta planiflora (1 site). 

• Cucumis myriocarpus (2 sites). 

• Salvia verbenaca (2 sites). 

• Cenchrus ciliaris (1 site). 

• Cenchrus setiger (6 sites). 

• Eragrostis minor (1 site); and 

• Rumex vesicarius (2 sites). 



 

 

5.2.4  Potential Impacts 

Potential impacts to flora and vegetation that may arise as a result of the Project include:  

Localised loss of flora and vegetation from clearing. 

Loss of biological diversity and reduced regional representation of flora and vegetation communities.  

Impacts to the status of conservation significant flora and communities. 

Spread of existing weed species and introduction of new weed species due to increased vehicle movement in 

the local area. 

Vegetation damage due to increased fire risk. 

Change to surface flow regime resulting in impacts to sheet flow dependent species. 

Death of vegetation due to saline water and tailings spills/leaks. 

Reduction in vegetation condition due to dust emissions. 

5.2.5  Assessment of Impacts  

An assessment of impacts to flora and vegetation associated with the Proposed Project has been undertaken 
and can be summarised as follows: 

The Proposed Project will result in clearing of approximately 363.2 ha of native vegetation and development of 
92.9 ha within existing disturbed and degraded areas totalling 456.1 ha.  Of this 417.8ha (92% of the Project) will 
be rehabilitated with the aim of re-establishing vegetation communities consistent with that in the local area.  

The only undisturbed area to remain post-closure are the permanent open pits.    

On a regional scale, the survey area is mapped as Vegetation Associations 39; 125; and 676. All three of these 
vegetation associations have greater than 90% of their pre-European extent remaining within the state and the 

MUR01 subregion, and between 3.5% and 7.2% of their present extents are protected within th e conservation 
estate. 

No Threatened Ecological Communities (TECs) will be impacted by the Proposed Project. 

The Violet Range (Perseverance Greenstone) BIF Priority 1 PEC occupies a total of 19,256.21 ha across its mapped 
extent including its 500 m buffer. The survey area occupies 1,443.69 ha (7.5%) of the PEC’s total extent, and the 

BGP footprint represents a 2.2% impact to the PEC. A significant portion of the PEC within the survey area is 
arguably in the worst condition of any area of the PEC due to historical impacts caused by past mining activities 
at the Bellevue site. In an assessment of the Mount Keith Satellite project located immediately to the north of 

the survey area, Western Botanical (2017) suggested that the PEC likely extends both north and south of the 
current mapped extent for a length of approximately 82 km. Their study concluded that the PEC occupies a much 
larger area than is currently acknowledged and documented and that the extent and boundaries were in need 
of further investigation. 

Three Priority species were recorded in the survey areas:  

− Grevillea inconspicua (P4): The maximum percentage impact to has been calculated as 6% of the 

recorded population.  

− Goodenia lyrata (P3):  Only 0.3% of the recorded population of will be affected.  

− Hibiscus sp. Perrinvale Station (P3): There is only one other record in Florabase. This individual was 

identified in the borefield and can be avoided so that there will be no impact to this species.  

One taxon of ‘other’ conservation significance , Eriachne aristidea, was recorded at two locations. The locations 
where this species was recorded will not be affected by the proposed clearing. 



 

 

A total of 1,349 ha of sheetflow dependent vegetation communities have been identified (Figure 19). Of this, 
1,075 ha (79.7%) will not be impacted by direct clearing for the project (Figure 20). Of this uncleared area, 837 
ha (78% of the uncleared sheetflow dependent communities) has been assessed as being in sub-catchments 
with unimpeded sheetflow. The remaining 22% of the uncleared sheetflow dependent communities will retain 

sheetflow conditions from direct rainfall but lose some sheetflow from upstream areas of the sub-catchment. 

Several weed species are known to occur within the Development Envelope.  Without mitigation measures there 

is the potential for spread of weeds within the Development Envelope.   

Without mitigation measures there is the potential for increased fire risk associated with operation s, however 

the presence of Bellevue in the area will also enable provision of additional resources to assist in fire control in 
the region.   

While there is potential for degradation of flora and vegetation from emissions (e.g. saline water, tailings and 

dust), standard mitigation measures mandated under the Part V licence will minimise the risk of impacts 
associated with such emissions. 

  



 

 

Figure  19:  Sheet  Flow Dependent  Veget at ion Communit ies  

 

 

 



 

 

Figure  20:  Sheet  Flow Dependent  Veget at ion Communit ies  I mpact  Assessment  

 

 



 

 

5.2.6  Mitigation 

The following mitigation measures have been applied to the Project to reduce associated impacts to flora and 
vegetation: 

Design 

The project has been designed to minimise impacts to priority flora species. 

Containment of pipelines in earthen bunds, in accordance with the Part V licence. 

Installation of pipeline pressure monitoring and monitoring of the pipeline at least once every 12 hours, in 

accordance with the Part V licence. 

Surface water flows have been assessed and infrastructure designed to ensure there is no impoundment of 
water. 

Manageme nt  

Areas approved for clearing will be clearly delineated prior to clearing occurring to guard against accidental over 

clearing or clearing outside of the approved footprint. 

An internal ground disturbance clearing procedure is in use which requires sign-off by the Senior Environmental 
Advisor and Resident Manager, prior to any clearing occurring.   

Priority flora species in close proximity to the development envelope will be clearly demarcated to restrict access 
and protect the area against accidental disturbance. As is required by the Ground Disturbance Permit (GDP). 

Implementation of a vehicle hygiene procedure to ensure all vehicles and equipment arriving on site are in a 
clean condition, free of soil and vegetative matter. 

Monitoring of weeds and implementation of weed control where required. 

Regular inspections and periodic maintenance of dewatering infrastructure to identify and repair pipeline 
defects before a spill event can occur. 

Maintenance of fire breaks and implementation of fire management procedures to minimise increases in fire 
frequency. 

Firefighting equipment will be located on site and personnel trained in fire response. 

Use of dribble bars in roadway dust suppression and construction of earthen bunds on roadsides  to minimise  

saline water overspray. 

Adherence to speed limits, designated roads and driving to road/weather conditions to redu ce potential dust 

impacts on vegetation and fauna. 

Utilisation of standard dust suppression techniques including use of the water truck as required.  

Water will be applied during ore crushing at the ROM Pad. Sprays will be fitted to the tipping area of the crusher 
to ensure ore remains moist during tipping and crushing activities, if required. 

During high winds, topsoil stripping and spreading activities as well as crushing and screening activities will be 
restricted if dust cannot be adequately controlled. 

Rest orat ion 

Rehabilitation will be undertaken in accordance with the MCP which includes completion criteria for the 

establishment of native vegetation. 

Progressive rehabilitation of disturbed areas where practical to reduce exposure to wind erosion.  



 

 

5.2.7  Predicted Outcome 

The mitigation measures described in Section 5.2.6 will reduce any possible impacts to conservation significant 
flora and vegetation communities so that the EPA objective in relation to flora and vegetation will be achieved.  

The Project can be adequately regulated under a NVCP and Mining Act approvals. 

5.3 Landfor ms 

5.3.1  EPA Objective 

To maintain the variety and integrity of distinctive physical landforms so that environmental values are 
protected. 

5.3.2  Policy and Guidance 

The following guidance is applicable to this factor:  

Environmental Factor Guideline – Landforms (EPA 2016d). 

Statutory Guideline for Mine Closure Plans (DMIRS 2020a). 

Mine Closure Plan Guidance - How to Prepare in Accordance with the Statutory Guidelines (DMIRS 2020b). 

5.3.3  Receiving Environment  

Landforms can be described as "The distinctive, recognisable physical features of the earth’s surface having a 

characteristic shape produced by natural processes. A landform is defined by the combination of its geology  
(composition) and morphology (form)" (EPA, 2018b). Landforms were assessed by MBS (2021a) as to their 
significance based on their representation within the disturbance area, their  overall condition, and their 
ecological, scientific, and social importance (Appendix 8).  

From the desktop assessment it was clear that none of the landforms present within the project area appear to  
have been previously significantly disturbed or fragmented. The landform types within the project area are 

considered to be extensively represented within the region and thus individual landforms are unlikely to be of  
ecological significance. In addition, there were no geoheritage sites within 190 km of the project area.  

5. 3. 3 . 1  Geology 

The Project lies to the west of the Miranda shear, a dextral strike-slip shear with an eastern blockdown 

component. It separates the Mt Goode sequence from the younger felsic volcaniclastics and ultramafics and also 
appears to be a Riedel splay between the transpressional Keith-Kilkenny and the Ida Lineaments. The BGP is 
located in an area of greenstone belt constriction, and associated structural complexities, with evidence of multi -

scale shear zones and controlling faults coupled with a long and complex intrusion history. To the west, lie high-
Ca granites and granitic gneiss. 

The surface geology of the northern half of the project area can be defined as subcrop to outcrop whilst the  

southern half is transported alluvium/colluvium. The outcrop consists of Arche an mafic lithologies in a range of 
flow hills with thin residual soils that have a depth of weathering between 10 to 30 m. Shallow Tertiary and  
Quaternary colluvium and alluvium can be found along the project area which sits immediately north of Lake  

Miranda, as part of the paleo-drainage system. Lake Miranda is a playa lake system dominated by gypsiferous 
dunes, lunettes, and sandy, clayey, evaporitic lake floor deposits. Pleistocene red sand sheets and dunes form 
remnant deposits to a few metres thickness on the lower, western flanks of the hills. 

5. 3. 3 . 2  Hydrology 

Drainage in the vicinity of the Project area is to the south towards Lake Miranda. To the east of the mine lies a  
braided stream bed with four major tributaries that converge at a point about 2 km east of the southernmost 
point of the mine water disposal pits. Intermittent drainage lines are located in the northern parts of the mine 
water disposal pits and associated service corridor, with surface water flow to the east and south-east. 



 

 

A series of small drainage lines trend east and southeast from rocky hills to the west, joining a main north-south 
drainage line known as Freshwater Creek. Freshwater Creek is defined by vegetation, with multiple channels  
located near the existing processing plant. It becomes less distinct toward the south where surface water flows  
are less confined within channels and flood across a wider plain. The stream enters Lake Miranda one kilometre  

south of the eastern boundary of the Prospero service road to the ventilation an d emergency egress shafts. A 
major tributary to Freshwater Creek joins the north-south stream near the eastern boundary of the Prospero 
Stage 2 service road to the ventilation and emergency egress shafts.  

Minor drainage lines are defined in the steeper hill slopes to the west and north of the Project area, becoming 
less defined towards the south. The direction of these drainage lines tend to be towards the east and southeast 
respectively, until joining Freshwater Creek. Further to the south drainage lines are poorly defined, with flows 

towards the south and southeast.  

The annual flow of Freshwater Creek is 525.3 ML and encompasses a catchment area of 55.3 km2. Smaller 

catchments also exist in the project area which are associated with service corridors all of which have an area  
less than 1 km2 and have annual flows of <10 ML (GSR, 2016). 

5. 3. 3 . 3  L and Syst ems and Soils  

A desktop review of soil and landform mapping units was undertaken using a combination of the Australian Soil  

Resources Information System (ASRIS) (CSIRO, 1991) and spatial data made available by the Department of  
Primary Industries and Regional Development (DPIRD). Figure 21 shows Land Systems relative to the proposed 
disturbance areas. Table 15 provides descriptions of the major and minor Land Systems present within proposed 

disturbance footprints as well as adjacent regional Systems outside of the development envelope. 

Table  15:  Major  and Minor  Project  L and Syst ems and Expect ed So il Types 

Land System Description Major Expected Soil Types (ASRIS) 
Proposed Disturbance Areas 

Intersected 

Major Systems 

Laverton 

System (279 Lv) 

Greenstone hills and 

ridges with Acacia 

shrublands. 

• Stony soil (45%). 

• Red shallow sandy duplex 

(30%). 

• Red shallow loam (25%). 

• North WRD 2. 

• Solar farm. 

• Accommodation 
village. 

Leonora 

System 

(279Le) 

Low greenstone hills 
and stony plains 

supporting mixed 
chenopod shrublands. 

• Calcareous loamy earth 
(30%). 

• Red shallow sandy duplex 
(25%). 

• Red shallow loam (25%). 

• Red/brown non-cracking clay 
(10%). 

• Stony soil (10%). 

• North WRD 2 

• North WRD 1. 

• South WRD 

• Vanguard open pit. 

• Tribune open pit. 

• ROM pad. 

• Process plant. 

• Powerline corridor. 

• Explosives magazine. 

• Office/admin block. 

Violet 

System 

(279Vi) 

Gently undulating 

gravelly plains on 

greenstone, laterite, 

and hardpan, with 

low stony rises and 

minor saline plains; 

supporting groved 

mulga and bowgada 

shrublands and 

occasionally 

chenopod shrublands. 

• Red shallow loam (45%). 

• Red deep sand (20%). 

• Red shallow sandy duplex 
(10%). 

• Red loamy earth (10%). 

• Shallow gravel (10%). 

• Red-brown hardpan shallow 

loam (5%). 

• Solar farm. 

• Power station. 

• Powerline corridor. 

• North WRD 1. 

• North WRD 2. 



 

 

Land System Description Major Expected Soil Types (ASRIS) 
Proposed Disturbance Areas 

Intersected 

Major Systems 

Carnegie 

System 

(279Ca) 

Salt lakes with 

fringing saline alluvial 

plains, kopi dunes 

and sandy banks; 

supporting halophytic 

shrublands and 

Acacia tall 

shrublands. 

• Salt lake soil (60%). 

• Red deep sandy duplex 
(25%). 

• Red deep sand (10%). 

• Red/brown non-cracking clay 
(5%). 

• Tribune open pit. 

• South WRD. 

Bullimore 

System 

(279Bu) 

Gently undulating 
sandplain with 

occasional linear 

dunes and stripped 

surfaces supporting 

spinifex grasslands 

with mallees and 

acacia shrubs. 

• Red sandy earth (80%). 

• Red loamy earth (15%). 

• Red shallow sand (2%). 

• Stony soil (2%). 

• Red deep sand (1%). 

• Accommodation 
village. 

Minor Systems and Regional Systems Outside Development Area 

Ararak 

System 

(279Ar) 

Broad plains with 

mantles of ironstone 

gravel supporting 

mulga shrublands 

with wanderrie 
grasses. 

• Red loamy earth (50%). 

• Red deep sand (25%). 

• Red-brown hardpan shallow 
loam 

• (20%). 

• Red shallow loam (5%). 

• None 

Nubev 

System 

(279Nu) 

Gently undulating 

stony plains, minor 

limonitic low rises 

and drainage floors 

supporting mulga and 

halophytic 
shrublands. 

• Red shallow loam (50%). 

• Red shallow sandy duplex 
(30%). 

• Red shallow sand (20%). 

• None 

Duketon 

System 

(279Dk) 

Stony wash plains and 

sandy banks 

supporting mulga 

shrublands and 

wanderrie grasses. 

Red shallow loam (65%). 

Red deep sand (35%). 

None 

Jundee 

System 

(279Ju) 

Hardpan plains with 

variable gravelly 

mantles and minor 

sandy banks 

supporting weakly 

groved mulga 
shrublands. 

• Red shallow loam (60%). 

• Red loamy earth (30%). 

• Red/brown non-cracking clay 
(5%). 

• Red deep sand (5%). 

Mileura 

System 

Saline and non-saline 

calcreted river plains 

with flood plains and 

calcrete platforms 

supporting variable 

• Red deep sandy duplex 
(30%). 

• Calcareous shallow loam 
(25%). 



 

 

Land System Description Major Expected Soil Types (ASRIS) 
Proposed Disturbance Areas 

Intersected 

Major Systems 

(279Mi) tall shrublands, mixed 

halophytic shrublands 

and shrubby 

grasslands. 

• Calcareous loamy earth 
(20%). 

• Red/brown non-cracking clay 
(10%). 

• Red shallow sandy duplex 
(10%). 

• Red-brown hardpan shallow 
loam (5%). 

5. 3. 3 . 4  Regional L andform Cont ext  

The Project area is characterised by low-lying drainage lines, with a significant salt lake (Lake Miranda) to the 

south, undulating plains to the east and low hills to the west/north-west. Major landforms in the region include: 

Lake Miranda salt lake system which covers an area of approximately 24,000 ha, and around 50% of the 

tenement area for M36/25. 

The Violet ranges which lie to the north of the project area covering an area of approximately 2,500 ha, with the 
southern extent of this range lying within the M36/24 tenement boundary. 

Two significant peaks - Mt Goode (558 mAHD) and Mt Harris (521 mAHD) lie approximately 7.7 km northeast 
and 8.5 km northwest from the project area. 

The southern boundary of the Wanjarri Nature Reserve (53,000 ha) lies approximately 19km to the NE of the 
project area. 

5. 3. 3 . 5  Project  Area L andforms 

Based on the review of aerial photography and use of DMIRS GeoVIEW database (DMIRS 2021), the following  

landforms have been identified within proximity to the project area:  

Greenstone Hills and ridges supporting acacia and mixed chenopod shrublands. 

Undulating gravel plains with low stony rises and minor saline plains; supporting groved mulga, bowgada and 
chenopod shrublands. 

Salt lakes with fringing saline alluvial plains, kopi dunes and sandy banks; supporting halophytic shrublands and 

acacia tall shrublands. 

Broad plains with mantles of ironstone gravel supporting mulga shrublands and grasses. 

Sandplains supporting spinifex grasslands with mallees and acacia shrubs. 

In addition to the above landscapes, the Project is located in an area of altered or man-made landforms 
associated with over 100 years of mining.  The Proposal will result in additional permanent manmade or altered 
landforms within the existing mining operations. 



 

 

Figure  21:  L andform Classes and Sampling L ocat ions  



 

 

5.3.4  Potential Impacts 

Potential impacts on landforms associated with the Proposed Project have been identified as follows:  

A removal or degradation of natural landforms resulting in: 

− Reduced landform diversity. 

− Reduced landform integrity. 

− Loss or degradation of associated ecological, social and heritage values. 

An increase in the number and surface area of manmade landforms resulting in:  

− Reduced aesthetics/amenity. 

− Degradation of surrounding natural land systems as a result of erosion, sedimentation and other 

processes. 

5.3.5  Assessment of Impacts 

There are no known scientific or evolutionary values associated with the landforms within the project area. The 

closest geoheritage site to the project area, Lake Teague, is around 190 km to the north. It is unlikely that 
landforms within the project area would be geoheritage sites, given they are not unique or restricted to this 
area. 

The footprint of the Development Envelope was used within a Geographic Information System (GIS) package to 
assess the respective land system areas intersected by the Proposed Project. This is a conservative approach 
given the disturbance area is significantly less than total area covered by the Development Envelope. The 

findings are summarised in Table 16. 

Table  16:  L and Syst ems I nt ersect ed by t he  Deve lopment  Enve lope  

Soil 
Landscape 
Mapping 
System 

System 

Name 
Description 

Area 
within DE 

(ha) 

Total Land 
System Area 

(ha) 

% 

Impact 

279Ar 
Ararak 
System 

Broad plains with mantles of ironstone 

gravel supporting mulga shrublands 
with wanderrie grasses. 

63.6      208,108.09  0.003% 

279Bu 
Bullimore 
System 

Gently undulating sandplain with 

occasional linear dunes and stripped 
surfaces supporting spinifex grasslands 
with mallees and acacia shrubs. 

136.2   4,764,936.91  0.003% 

279Ca 
Carnegie 
System 

Salt lakes with fringing saline alluvial 

plains, kopi dunes and sandy banks, 
supporting halophytic shrublands and 
acacia tall shrublands. 

122.7   2,589,153.13  0.005% 

279Le 
Leonora 
System 

Low greenstone hills and stony plains 

supporting mixed chenopod 
shrublands. 

389.3 127,994.20  0.30% 

279Lv 
Laverton 

System 

Greenstone hills and ridges with acacia 

shrublands. 
77.2 112,757.63  0.07% 



 

 

Soil 

Landscape 
Mapping 

System 

System 
Name 

Description 
Area 

within DE 
(ha) 

Total Land 
System Area 

(ha) 

% 
Impact 

279Nu 
Nubev 
System 

Gently undulating stony plains, minor  
limonitic low rises and drainage floors 
supporting mulga and halophytic  
shrublands. 

5.8      152,686.06  0.004% 

279Vi 
Violet 
System 

Gently undulating gravelly plains on 
greenstone, laterite and hardpan, with 
low stony rises and minor saline plains; 
supporting groved mulga and bowgada 

shrublands and occasionally chenopod 
shrublands. 

235.9      548,629.45  0.04% 

 

As indicated in Table 16, the disturbance to each individual land system is considered insignificant. This is based 
on the conservative approach of using the entire Development Envelope to complete the assessment. Following 
rehabilitation, the percentage of disturbed land systems will further reduce. 

5.3.6  Mitigation 

The Proposed Project has been developed to utilise as much existing historical mining disturbanc e as possible in 

order to minimise the clearing and degradation of natural landforms. A total of 92.9 ha of the proposed footprint 
is comprised of existing disturbance. The following plans and procedures will be developed and implemented by 
Bellevue to assist in minimising impacts to undisturbed landforms: 

Internal ground disturbance clearing procedure which will include the survey and demarcation of areas requiring 
clearing to avoid any unnecessary disturbance of natural landforms. 

MCP. 

In accordance with the Proposed Project’s tenement conditions, the MCP is required to be maintained and 
updated at least every three years. This includes specific prescriptions needed to restore disturbed areas as far 

as practicable to their pre-mining condition or other agreed land use. In addition to achieving safe, stable and 
non-polluting landforms, the BGP MCP aims to rehabilitate mine landforms such that they establish a self-
sustaining native ecosystem that is compatible with the surrounds. This includes consideration to the overall 

height of the landform as well as its structure (e.g. slope angles, shape). On this basis, the main loss and 
degradation associated with the land systems identified in Section 5.3.3 will be the open pits that remain 
following closure. 

5.3.7  Predicted Outcome 

Impacts to landform systems are negligible, with no more than 0.30% of any of the five landform systems 
occurring within the Development Envelope. None of the landform associations occurring in the Development 
Envelope are restricted to the Study Area and so landform diversity is unlikely to be affected by the Proposal.  

On this basis, this Proposal is expected to meet the EPA’s objective for Landforms.  

 

 

 



 

 

5.4 Subte r r ane an Fauna 

5.4.1  EPA Objective 

To protect subterranean fauna so that biological diversity and ecological integrity are maintained. 

5.4.2  Policy and Guidance 

The following guidance is applicable to this factor:  

Technical Guidance – Subterranean Fauna Survey (EPA 2016e). 

Technical Guidance – Sampling Methods for Subterranean Fauna (EPA 2016f). 

Environmental Factor Guideline – Subterranean Fauna (EPA 2016g). 

5.4.3  Receiving Environment  

5. 4. 3 . 1  Survey Met hod  

A desktop level of assessment was considered appropriate to assess the potential impact to subterranean fauna 

in the project area, given:   

The EPA guideline which specifies: ‘Surveys should be adequate to inform decisions as to whether a proposal 

meets the EPA’s objective and tailored to the circumstances of the proposal’ (EPA, 2016g).  

The EPA likelihood matrix was used to assess the likelihood of the presence of habitat to support subterranean 

fauna. This identified that hypersaline groundwater in the project area was unlikely to support a significant 
stygofauna population (EPA, 2016g). 

The geology of the project area was not identified as geology with a high likelihood of supporting troglofauna 

(EPA, 2016g).  

The presence of the significant heritage site Tjila Kutjara Tjurkuppa, the Carpet Snake – Dragonfly Dreaming 

narrative (Section 5.1.3.2), which coincides with the Lake Miranda east calcrete groundwater assemblage  
Priority 1 PEC (Section 5.4.3.2). Physical sampling of calcrete aquifer would have created a significant impact to 
this site. Therefore, Bellevue used a survey method ‘tailored to the circumstances of the proposal’ and 
acknowledged that a significant stygofauna community exists in the calcrete aquifer without sampling the area 

and creating an unacceptable impact on Tjila Kutjara Tjurkuppa. The impact assessment methodology then 
focused on determining if a significant impact on the aquifer would result from dewatering activities associated 
with the proposal (Section 5.4.5). 

Therefore, the subterranean fauna habitat was assessed by reviewing geological logs and core photographs from 
the proposed mine area and publicly available hydrogeological mapping. Subterranean fauna habitat availability 
in the project area was assessed by Invertebrate Solutions (2021; Appendix 7).  

5. 4. 3 . 2  Habit at  

Three PECs containing unique assemblages of invertebrates in groundwater calcretes are located in the area, 
however all are located outside of the proposed Development Envelope. The PECs are described as:  

1. Lake Miranda east calcrete groundwater assemblage types on Carey palaeodrainage on Yakabind ie  

Station (Priority 1).  

2. Lake Miranda west calcrete groundwater assemblage types on Carey palaeodrainage on Yakabindie  

Station (Priority 1). 

3. Yakabindie calcrete groundwater assemblage type on Carey palaeodrainage on Yakabindie Station  

(Priority 1). 



 

 

The Lake Miranda East Calcrete PEC covers the Carey palaeodrainage channel that is known to support 
stygofauna species. Part of the 2,000 m PEC buffer overlaps the eastern half of M36/25 (RPS, 2019), as shown 

on Figure 22.   

Extremely limited stygofauna records are present within the WAM database records, with most of the records 

associated with calcrete aquifers outside of the Bellevue Project area.  

The groundwater within the Bellevue Project area is mostly saline to hypersaline ranging in salinity up to 155,000 

mg/L TDS in the Vanguard pit, further reducing the likelihood that stygofauna are present within the local 
aquifers. Although stygofauna have occasionally been recorded in hypersaline groundwater (up to 35,000 mg/L  
TDS), this has mostly been associated with aquifers at the edges of salt lakes and the majority of hypersaline 
waters have not been found to contain stygofauna. 

The Archaean basement rocks at Bellevue offer low aquifer permeability and storage characteristics. 
Groundwater occurs mainly within the secondary porosity developed in the weathered lower saprolite horizon 

and structural defects such as faults, shears zones and fractures in the deeper saprock transition zone and fresh 
rock beneath. This forms a large discontinuous aquifer known as the Fractured Rock Aquifer with limited 
potential to be significant habitat for stygofauna. 

Core photos examined for the saturated zone confirm the general absence of suitable fracturing that provides 
interconnected void space in the rock strata that may provide habitat for stygofauna (Plate 1). The likelihood of 
stygofauna being present is considered to be Low to Nil based upon the presence of tight unfractured volcanic 

strata and an absence of other nearby stygofauna records in this geology. 

Plat e  1 :  The  Absence  of Fract ur ing in Core  Be low t he  Wat er  Table  Shows L ow or  

Nil St ygofauna Habit at  P ot ent ial.  

 

Extremely limited troglofauna have been recorded from within the Desktop Study Area in databased WAM 
records. The single record of a pseudoscorpion is from calcrete outside of the Bellevue project area and no 
troglofauna has been recorded from within the Bellevue Project area. 

The overlaying colluvium, known as the Mesovoid Shallow Substratum is virtually un-sampled, but is increasingly 
known worldwide to contain significant troglobiont communities (Ortuño et al., 2013); however, the sand and 
soil dominated nature of this colluvium makes the likelihood low that it will contain troglofauna in this particular 

area.  

Core photos examined for the upper non-saturated zone confirm the absence of suitable fracturing that provides 

interconnected void space in the upper rock strata that may provide habitat for troglofauna. The alluvium and 
colluvium deposits surrounding and within the majority of the Project area have a low suitability for troglofauna 
habitat, due to the fine silty nature of the alluvium that also infills any minor voids or fractures (Plate 2). The 
likelihood of troglofauna being present is considered to be Low to Nil based upon the presence of fine silty clay 

and an absence of other nearby troglofauna records in this geology. 

  



 

 

Plat e  2 :  Clay Dominat ed N on-sat urat ed Zones or  U nfract ured Volcanic St rat a 

(Plat e  1) Shows L ow or  Nil Troglofa un a Habit at  P ot ent ial.  

 

5. 4. 3 . 3  Deskt op Survey Result s  

A search was undertaken of the Western Australian Museum (WAM) databases for Crustaceans (WAM 2021a) 
and Arachnids/Myriapods (WAM 2021b). The desktop study area comprised a rectangle of approximately 

330,000 ha bounded by the northwest corner (27.405675°S, 120.234865°E) and the southeast corner 
(27.920760°S, 120.826692°E) centred on the BGP.  

St ygofauna  

The stygofauna species identified are summarised in Table 17. One Isopod, Paraplatyarthrus pallidus, was 

considered endemic to the Lake Miranda East and West Calcretes.  

Table  17:  St ygofaun a Recorded from t he  Deskt op St udy Area  

Higher Classification Family Genus and Species Distribution  

CRUSTACEA 

Bathynellecea Parabathynellidae Atopobathynella sp. ‘OES8’ Mt Keith 

Copepoda Cyclopoidae Mesocyclops brooksi Widespread 

Isopoda Oniscoidea Paraplatyarthrus pallidus 
Endemic to Lake Miranda East 
and West Calcretes 

Ostracoda  Species indeterminant Mt Keith 

 

All the stygofauna recorded in WAM databases in the vicinity of the Bellevue Gold Project are from calcrete 
outcrops including Miranda East and Miranda West calcretes. These species are endemic to their calcrete 
aquifers and form part of diverse and relatively abundant stygofaunal communities comprising of stygobiontic 

Dytiscid diving beetles that originally led to these calcretes being declared PECs. 

The absence of stygofauna records from outside of calcrete geology in the Bellevue area would suggest that 

stygofauna habitat, and therefore stygofauna is generally absent or prese nt in very low abundance, although it 
is unknown what sampling intensity has previously been undertaken and it may be due to a paucity of sampling.  

  



 

 

Troglofauna 

The limited troglofauna diversity that is recorded in WAM databases is from the Yakabindie and Miranda West 

calcretes. Although the absence of troglofauna records from outside of calcrete geology would suggest that 
troglofauna is generally absent or present in very low abundance , it is unknown what sampling intensity has 
previously been undertaken and it may be due to a paucity of sampling. The troglofaunal results of the desktop 

assessment are presented in Table 18.  

Table  18:  Troglofau n a Recorded from t he  Deskt op St udy Area  

Higher Classification Family Genus and Species Distribution 

ARACHNIDA: 

Pseudoscorpiones Chthoniidae Tyrannochthonius sp. Mt Keith 

Cephalostigmata: Symphla  Species indeterminant Widespread 

5. 4. 3 . 4  Conservat ion Significant  Subt erranean Fauna  

Conservation significant subterranean invertebrate fauna for the Desktop Study Area were assessed using the 
DBCA Wildlife Conservation (Specially Protected Fauna) Notice 2018 (DBCA 2018) and the DAWE Protected 
Matters Search Tool (PMST).  

The desktop assessment did not identify any subterranean species that are listed under the BC Act and/or the 
EPBC Act that are likely to occur and/or have known habitat within the Desktop Study Area. One Priority 1 species 
was identified, Isopod Paraplatyarthrus subterraneus, which is not considered likely to occur given its restriction 

to the Laverton Calcrete PEC. 
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Figure  22:   Drawdown Extent  in Re lat ion to Groundwater  Dependent  PECs  
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5.4.4  Potential Impacts 

Due to the location of the calcrete aquifer PEC buffer across the tenement, there may be unique assemblages 

and species of subterranean fauna that have narrow distributions. Potential impacts to subterranean fauna that 
may arise as a result of the Proposed Project include: 

Direct loss of subterranean fauna species and their habitat from mining. 

Indirect and temporary impacts to subterranean fauna habitat in the immediate vicinity of pit dewatering.  

Borefield water abstraction causing loss of habitat for unique species with narrow distributions within known 
PECs.  

5.4.5  Assessment of Impacts 

Assessment of each potential impact listed previously is provided below:  

Mining is not proposed within areas likely to support unique and restricted communities of stygofauna (including 

the Lake Miranda East PEC buffer), and as such this is not considered likely to be a significant impact.  

Pit dewatering groundwater modelling indicates that there may be some drawdown impacts on the margins of 

Lake Miranda; in some places over 5 m. The extent of drawdown (to the 1 m drawdown contour) is predicted to 
impact 3% of the buffer to the Lake Miranda East PEC and only 0.2% of the mapped extent of the calcrete aquifer.   

The potable water borefield is situated to the north of the project, approximately 2 km from the closest PEC: the 
Yakabindie calcrete groundwater assemblage type on Carey palaeodrainage on Yakabindie Station (Figure 22). 
The low level of abstraction (<80,000 kL/annum) and the distance between borefield and the PEC mean that no 
significant impact to the PEC is expected from groundwater abstraction from the proposed borefield.    

Conclusions drawn from the desktop study regarding potential for subterranean habitat within the two 
operational areas, is summarised in Table 19.  

Table  19:  Subt erranean Fauna I mpact  Assessment  

Project 

Area  

Likelihood of Supporting 
Significant Stygofauna 

Communities 

Likelihood of Supporting 
Significant Troglofauna 

Communities 

Impact Assessment 

 Outcomes 

Bellevue Low to Nil likelihood. 

Stygofauna are unlikely to survive 

in the groundwater which is of 

typically hypersaline (ranging from 

33,000 mg/L at Bellevue pit to 

more typical values of 58,600 mg/L 

to 145,000 mg/L Total Dissolved 

Solids at other pits and monitoring 

bores), This combined with low 

permeability aquifers and fine 

grained geological units limit 

habitat potential.   

Low to Nil likelihood. 

Unsuitable geology, and the region 

is known to have depauperate 
communities.    

 

As there will be limited surface 

disturbance in the Project and 

only minor quantities of water 

abstraction (i.e., less than 10 L/s) 

further assessment of 

subterranean fauna is not 
considered necessary. 

Borefield Moderate likelihood. 

 

Low to Moderate likelihood. 

Due the shallow depth to water 

(ranging between 3 to 6 mbgl) 

which is likely to constrain the 

quantity of habitat available to 
troglofauna in the area.  

The region is known to have 

depauperate communities. 

Field assessment of borefield 

planned to document the 

composition of the stygal 

community within the 

paleochannel aquifer. 

Troglofauna survey not deemed 

necessary due to regionally 

depauperate communities and no 
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Project 

Area  

Likelihood of Supporting 
Significant Stygofauna 

Communities 

Likelihood of Supporting 
Significant Troglofauna 

Communities 

Impact Assessment 

 Outcomes 

surface disturbance in the 

borefield. 

 

Pit excavation at Tribune, Henderson and Vanguard is the only proposed Project activity with potential to result 

in loss of troglofauna habitat. It is considered that very few troglofaunal species in the Yilgarn will have ranges 
of less than 100 ha and those species will occupy well-defined topographic features. The proposed pits have a 
total area of <10 ha, which is likely to be substantially less than the range of any troglofauna species in the 
vicinity. It is therefore concluded that development of the project will not result in a significant impact on 

troglofauna or its habitat. 

Mine dewatering and water abstraction from the borefield for water supply have the potential to impact  

stygofauna habitat and communities. However, as previously stated, there is a low likelihood of  stygofauna 
occurring within groundwater associated with the Project due to: 

Hypersaline water quality (up to 150,000 mg/L). 

Low hydraulic conductivity of rocks. 

It is therefore concluded that mine dewatering will not result in a significant impact on stygofauna or  its habitat. 

5.4.6  Mitigation 

Due to the overlap with the stygofauna PEC, a number of mitigation measures are in place, and likely to be 

further developed when additional information becomes available :  

A Water Management Plan (WMP) has been developed for the project (RPS, 2021).   

The WMP recommends additional monitoring bores are installed adjacent to Lake Miranda to assist in 
assessment of impacts to the Lake Miranda East Calcrete PEC. 

Monitoring of bores installed in 2018 is being undertaken. Five of the six bores are now dry due to dewatering, 
but the sixth (some 300 m away from the historical workings) shows minor drawdown. this data will be used in 
the future to calibrate the dewatering drawdown.  

5.4.7  Predicted Outcome 

The extent of drawdown at the end of mining is predicted to have a radius of approximately 2 km around the 

mine area (to the 1 m contour) and is unlikely to impact on ecological communities associated with the 
palaeochannel and calcrete sediments (RPS, 2021).  

Water levels are predicted to return to pre-mining levels within 100 years of dewatering ceasing (RPS, 2021).  

On this basis, this Proposal is expected to meet the EPA’s objective for Subterranean Fauna.   

5.5 Te r r e str ial  Envir onme ntal Quality  

5.5.1  EPA Objective 

To maintain the quality of land and soils so that environmental values are protected. 

5.5.2  Policy and Guidance 

The following guidance is applicable to this factor:  

Environmental Factor Guideline – Terrestrial Environmental Quality (EPA 2016h). 

Statutory Guideline for Mine Closure Plans (DMIRS 2020a). 
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Mine Closure Plan Guidance - How to Prepare in Accordance with the Statutory Guidelines (DMIRS 2020b) 

5.5.3  Receiving Environment  

Studies have been undertaken to characterise the soil properties of the Project area as well as the waste types 
that will be produced from mining and processing are included in Appendix 8 (MBS 2021a) and Appendix 9 (MBS 

2021b).  

5. 5. 3 . 1  Soil Charact er isat ion  

A description of soils from the Project is summarised in Table 20. 

Table  20:  Rece iving Environment  –  Terrest r ial Environment a l Qualit y  

Element Description 

Regional 

Context 
Seven Land Systems (ASRIS 2014) exist in the area: Carnegie, Leonora, Laverton, Violet, Nubev, Ararak, 
and Bullimore land systems (GSR 2016).  The key characteristics of these systems are as follows: 

• Carnegie System - Salt lakes with fringing saline alluvial plains, kopi dunes and sandy banks, 
supporting halophytic shrublands and acacia tall shrublands.  

• Leonora System - Low greenstone hills and stony plains supporting mixed chenopod 
shrublands.  

• Laverton System - Greenstone hills and ridges with associated Acacia shrublands.  

• Violet System - Gently undulating gravelly plains on greenstone, laterite, and hardpan, with 
low stony rises and minor saline plains; supporting groved mulga and bowgada and 
occasionally chenopod shrublands.  

• Nubev System - Gently undulating stony plains, minor limonitic low rises and drainage floors 

supporting mulga and halophytic shrublands.  

• Ararak System - Broad plains with mantles of ironstone gravel supporting mulga shrublands 
with wanderrie grasses.  

• Bullimore System - Gently undulating sandplain with occasional linear dunes and stripped 
surfaces supporting spinifex grasslands with mallees and Acacia shrubs. 

The project leases are situated on a gently undulating landscape which consists of minor ridges, with 

slopes generally less than 10 degrees, and colluvial flats 50 to 200 m wide and 10 to 20 m below the 

ridges.  The lease area contains salt lake features to the south (Lake Miranda), undulating plains to the 

east and hills to the west.  Drainage in the vicinity of the project area is to the south towards Lake 

Miranda (GSR 2016). 

Local Soil 
Types 

Dominant expected soil types within the Land Systems which intersect proposed disturbance 
footprints are described by Schoknecht and Pathan (2013) as: 

• Stony soil (DAFWA Soil Group 203) - Laverton, Leonora, and Bullimore Systems. 

• Red shallow sandy duplex (DAFWA Soil Group 406) - Laverton, Leonora, and Violet Systems. 

• Red shallow loam (DAFWA Soil Group 522) - Laverton, Leonora, and Violet Systems. 

• Calcareous loamy earth (DAFWA Soil Group 542) - Leonora System. 

• Red/brown non-cracking clay (DAFWA Soil Group 622) - Leonora and Carnegie Systems. 

• Red deep sand (DAFWA Soil Group 445) - Violet, Carnegie, and Bullimore Systems. 

• Red loamy earth (DAFWA Soil Group 544) - Violet and Bullimore Systems. 

• Shallow gravel (DAFWA Soil Group 304) - Violet System. 

• Red-brown hardpan shallow loam (DAFWA Soil Group 523) - Violet System. 

• Salt lake soil (DAFWA Soil Group 102) - Carnegie System. 

• Red deep sandy duplex (DAFWA Soil Group 405) - Carnegie System. 

• Red sandy earth (DAFWA Soil Group 463) - Bullimore System. 

• Red shallow sand (DAFWA Soil Group 423) – Bullimore System. 

pH Soil pH was variable across samples. Soil pH values ranged from 4.5 - 9.3, however, the bulk of the 

samples (93%) were circumneutral to alkaline and contained pH values between 6.6 – 9.0. Most pit 

and WRD samples (topsoil and subsoil) were alkaline (7.2 – 9.0), with the notable exception of one 
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Element Description 

sample which was strongly acidic (4.5). The sample taken from the proposed explosives magazine had 
the highest pH - 9.3. 

Salinity Most soils were either non-saline (<15 ms/m, 60% of samples) or extremely saline (>100 ms/m, 29% of 

samples). Extremely saline samples contained EC values ranging from 190 – 1,400 mS/m and included 

samples from: Vanguard and Tribune Pits (NP3; NP6; NP9 (subsoil); SP3 (top and subsoil); North WRD 
(1A, 1C, 2D, 2E) and a single solar farm (S3) sample.  

In four of the six samples in which surface and subsoils were collected from the same site there was a 

large difference in EC values between surface and subsoils. These were mostly from the Main WRD 

area. In these samples, were <16 mS/m which is classified as slight to non-saline. The corresponding 
subsoils, however, were between 420-1000 mS/m and were thus all extremely saline.  

Sodicity The cation exchange capacity of Bellevue soils is highly variable. One subsoil sample from the North Pit 

(NP9) and one from the south pit (SP3) were classified as sodic. Two samples of both topsoil and 

subsoil from the North WRD were also classified as sodic by virtue of ESP% values of >15. The 

remaining samples were classified as having moderate to low sodicity.  

Nutrients The vast majority of samples contained low carbon (<0.4%) and nitrogen (<0.04%)  concentrations. C:N 

ratios ranged from 10-15 which are within the typical range found in WA soils. 

Samples from the village and reference samples from nearby land systems (Bullimore and Laverton) 

were assessed for Phosphorus Retention Index (PRI) and total phosphorus to assess their suitability for 

use as a wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) sprayfield. All samples contained PRI values between 8-

11 mL/g which classifies them as moderately absorbing. This suggests that this area could be 

appropriate for a wastewater treatment plant sprayfield (subject to further detailed design 

considerations). 

Physical 
Properties 

Surface soils in the areas were classified as sands, sandy-loams, or loamy-sands on a textural basis. A 

number of these topsoil samples were, however, classified as being highly dispersive (Emerson class 1-

2), saline (>100 mS/m) and in some instances highly sodic (>15% ESP). 

All soils generally contained low stone/gravel contents which were <30% in all samples, with the 

majority of samples having <12%. Consequently, these soils may need to be blended with coarser 

materials (e.g., woody debris or NAF waste rock) if they are required to stabilise sloping mine waste 

landforms. 

Subsoils generally had higher silt and clay contents and were texturally considered to be loams, silty-

loams, sandy loams, or loamy-sands. These soils were typically less dispersive than their corresponding 

surface soils, however, were in some cases extremely saline (>400 mS/m) and had high sodicity (>15%  

ESP). 

Metals A number of samples contained arsenic, copper and/or zinc concentrations that exceeded the National 

Environment Protection Council (NEPC) Ecological Investigation Levels (EILs) as a consequence of 

natural mineralisation often associated with gold deposits. Three samples (NP4, NP6 and E1) exceeded 

the EIL for arsenic (20 mg/kg) by a considerable margin (54-1700 mg/kg). Five samples (NP2, NP4, NP6, 

E1 and ROM1) considerably exceeded the EIL for copper (100 mg/kg) with concentrations ranging from 

130-780 mg/kg). Finally, two samples (NP4 and E1) also exceeded the EIL for zinc (200 mg/kg) with 
concentrations ranging from 240-320 mg/kg. 

 

Most nutrients and trace elements required by plants are present in adequate concentrations within surface 
soils from areas proposed for the pit and WRDs. A number of samples contained elevated concentrations of 

boron; calcium; copper; potassium; manganese; sulphur and zinc however, at the concentrations present 
deleterious effects on plant growth are unlikely. There were also some samples that contained elevated 
phytoavailable arsenic and sodium concentrations. The elevated sodium concentrations could prove deleterious 
to plant growth. Phytoavailable arsenic concentrations are unlikely to directly influence plant growth, however, 
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they could stimulate the trophic transfer of arsenic within foodwebs which has the potential to have several 
ecological concerns. 

5. 5. 3 . 2  Wast e Rock and Tailings Charact er isat i on  

Four groups of samples were analysed in this assessment: Underground waste rock, pit-derived waste rock, low 
grade ore and tailings.  

The waste rock characterisation indicated: 

Waste rock reporting to above-ground dumps is unlikely to represent a significant risk in terms of Acid and 
Metalliferous Drainage (AMD).  Out of 47 waste rock samples (underground and pit) assessed, 46 were classified 
as non-acid forming (NAF).  Although a single sample of proximal pillow basalt (underground) was classified as 
potentially acid forming (PAF), this proximal material would likely be processed with ore with any associated 

sulphide ultimately reporting to tailings.  

The NAF waste rock is expected to generate alkaline, non-saline seepage/runoff containing low concentrations 

of potentially environmentally significant salts (e.g., sulphate, fluoride).  

Seepage or runoff from NAF waste rock is unlikely to generate neutral or alkaline metalliferous drainage.  Whilst 
certain waste rock samples were enriched (> 3 Global Abundance Index (GAI)) in elements associated with the 

BGP mineralisation (copper; rhenium; tellurium and tungsten), these were not particularly prone to leaching by 
water or under moderately oxidising conditions (dilute peroxide).  A broad suite of metals and meta lloids 
assessed were also indicated to be present in sparingly soluble forms, indicating limited potential for 

mobilisation into the surrounding environment. 

All saprock samples were sodic, suggesting that weathered waste materials may be dispersive (i.e.,  prone to 
erosion) where they contain significant proportions of clays and silt. 

Naturally occurring radiation levels in all waste rock samples were low and no further assessment for Naturally 
Occurring Radioactive Material (NORM) is considered necessary. 

The assessment of Low-Grade Ore and Tailings showed: 

Tailings samples representing each of the four lodes and one ore sample (Tribune lode) were classified as PAF.  

These findings are consistent with the percent levels of pyrrhotite (iron sulphide) identif ied in ore and tailings. 

All tailings samples were enriched in copper, molybdenum and tellurium, whilst individual ore and tailings 

samples were enriched in bismuth, rhenium, selenium, and tungsten. These enrichments reflect those of the 
waste rock and the BGP mineralisation. 

Initial, static leachate testing indicates that, if pyrrhotite oxidation can be minimised (as per the leach test 
conditions), the tailings and ore are likely to generate non-acid seepage typically containing low concentrations 
of metals and metalloids, consistent with findings for waste rock.  Elevated concentrations of dissolved salts, 
metals and metalloids may generally be expected if the tailings were to undergo significant oxidation. 

Naturally occurring radiation levels in tailings and ore were low and no further assessment for NORM is 
considered necessary. 

5.5.4  Potential Impacts 

Potential impacts to terrestrial environmental quality that may arise as a result of the Proposed Project include: 

A reduction in the quality of soils surrounding mine infrastructure due to:  

− ARD or saline drainage from mine waste landforms (i.e. waste rock dumps and IWL). 

− Excessive erosion of waste rock landforms with deposition of potentially hostile sediment 

downstream of the landform. 

− Excessive use of saline water for dust suppression, leading to runoff of saline water into the 

surrounding area. 
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− Burst or leaking saltwater or tailings pipeline. 

− Loss of soil biota due to inappropriate stockpiling of harvested topsoil. 

− Excessive compaction of soils reduces pore space and inhibits vegetation establishment. 

A loss of soils due to: 

− Poor clearing practices fail to adequately harvest and stockpile soils for later use in rehabilitation of 

disturbed surfaces. 

− Failure to adequately protect stockpiled soil resources (e.g. erosion, traffic, overspray of saline water 

used in dust suppression). 

− Erosion caused by poor stormwater management and/or changes to the hydrological regime. 

5.5.5  Assessment of Impacts 

Prior to the implementation of mitigation measures, the potential impacts identified in Section 5.5.4 have been 

assessed as follows: 

5. 5. 5 . 1  Reduct ion in Soil Qualit y  

Acid Rock and Saline Drainage from Wat er  Rock 

Acid rock drainage and/or saline drainage from mine waste landforms is a relatively common cause for 
significant degradation of terrestrial environmental quality.  

A summary of the expected properties of the waste rock types from the underground mining, based on the 

sampling and analysis program (MBS, 2021b) is provided in Table 21. 

. The major findings for underground waste rock are as follows:  

Vast majority of samples classified as NAF. 

Small pockets (10-33% of samples analysed) are PAF, primarily Dolerite and Pillow Basalt lithologies. 

Low risk of saline and/or metalliferous drainage. 

Low presence of NORM. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table  21 :  Summarised Geochemica l Assessment  of U nderground Wast e  Rock  
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Underground 

Waste Rock 
Subcategory ARD Classification 

Enriched Elements 

(GAI > 3) 

Exceedance of water 
quality screening in 

leachates 
Other Details 

Fresh Basalt 

Proximal NAF Tungsten 

Aluminium (Non-
Potable Use) 

Non-saline, 

non-

radioactive. 

Distal NAF None 

Fresh Dolerite 

Proximal NAF None 

Distal 
33% PAF (of 

samples analysed) 

None 

Fresh Pillow 

Basalt 

Proximal 
10% PAF (of 
samples analysed) 

Copper, Rhenium, 
Tellurium 

Distal 
19% PAF (of 
samples analysed) 

None 

 

Approximately 28% of the waste rock from underground mining is expected to be PAF. The expected volume 
and tonnage of PAF and NAF waste rock from underground mining are described in Table 22. The tonnage of 

PAF waste rock generated from underground will be approximately 2.6% of the total waste generated when 
including NAF material from the probable open pit. 

Table  22:  Summarised Volume and Tonnage  of U nderground Wast e  Rock  

Lithology 
Develop-

ment 

Metres 

Total PAF NAF PAF % of 
Total  UG 

Waste 
Rock 

Volume 
(m3) 

Tonnes (t) 
Volume 

(m3) 
Tonnes 

(t) 
Volume 

(m3) 
Tonnes (t) 

Pillow 
Basalt 

26,013 715,345 2,146,036 103,725 311,175 611,620 1,834,861 11.6 

Basalt 4,906 134,903 404,709 0 0 134,903 404,709 0.0 

Dolerite 1,606 44,160 132,481 7,286 21,859 36,874 110,622 16.2 

 

A summary of the expected properties of the waste rock types from the open pit mining, based on the sampling 

and analysis program (MBS, 2021b) is provided in Table 23. 

The major findings for pit-derived waste rock are as follows: 

All samples are NAF. 

Very low risk of saline and/or metalliferous drainage. 

Saprock from all lithologies is highly sodic. 

Low presence of NORM. 
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Table  23:  Summarised Geochemica l Assessment  of Open Pit  Wast e  Rock  

Underground 

Waste Rock 
Weathering 

ARD 

Classification 

Enriched 
Elements 

(GAI > 3) 

Exceedance of 
water quality 

screening in 
leachates 

Sodicity 
Classification 

Other Details 

Pillow Basalt 

Saprock 

NAF 

None 

Aluminium 

(Non-Potable 
Use) 

High 

Alkaline, Non-

saline, non-
radioactive. 

Fresh None Not Applicable 

Dolerite 

Saprock None High 

Fresh None Not Applicable 

Feldspar 
Basalt 

Saprock 
Copper, 
Tellurium 

High 

Fresh None Not Applicable 

 

Acid Rock and Saline Drainage from Tailings  

A summary of the expected properties of the waste rock types from the underground mining, based on the 
sampling and analysis program (MBS, 2021b) is provided in Table 24. The major findings for low grade ore and 
tailings are as follows (Table 24): 

Tailings are very likely to be PAF. 

Low grade ore is generally NAF, although there is variability across lodes with some samples PAF e.g., Tribune. 

Low risk of saline and/or metalliferous drainage. 

Low presence of NORM. 

Table  24 :  Summarised Geochemica l Assessment  of L ow  Grade  Ore  and Tai lings  

Ore and 
Tailings 

Lode 
ARD 

Classification 
Enriched Elements (GAI > 3) 

Exceedance of water 
quality screening in 

leachates 
Other Details 

Low Grade 
Ore 

Bellevue 

NAF 

None 

Aluminium (Non-

Potable Use) 

Non-saline, 

non-

radioactive. 

Deacon None 

Tribune PAF Selenium, Tungsten 

Viago NAF None 

Fresh Pillow 
Basalt 

Bellevue 

PAF  

Bismuth, Copper, 
Molybdenum, Tellurium 

Deacon 
Bismuth, Copper, 
Molybdenum, Tellurium, 
Tungsten 

Tribune 

Copper, Molybdenum, 

Rhenium, Selenium 
Tellurium, Tungsten 
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Ore and 

Tailings 
Lode 

ARD 

Classification 
Enriched Elements (GAI > 3) 

Exceedance of water 
quality screening in 

leachates 
Other Details 

Viago 
Bismuth, Copper, 
Molybdenum, Tellurium 

U se of Saline Wat er  for  Dust  Suppression  

Without mitigation measures, impacts associated with excessive use of saline water for dust suppression are 
expected to be limited to the immediate surrounds. Impacts will include increased salinity of the surrounding 
soils and an associated reduction in vegetation health. 

L oss of Saline Wat er  or  Tailings t o t he Environment  

A burst saltwater pipeline has the potential to disperse saline water over broad areas. Such events are likely to 
impact the surrounding soils in the short term, increasing the soil salinity and ability to support vegetation. It is 
expected that the salinity would reduce with each rainfall event, provided that the areas is  free draining, and 

eventually recover to the original condition. 

A burst tailings pipeline has the potential to significantly reduce the terrestrial environmental quality of the 
surrounding area if not rapidly identified. 

L oss of Soil Biot a  

Harvested topsoil may experience a reduction in soil biota if not appropriately stockpiled, or if stockpiled for an 
extended period of time (years). This typically results in the loss of the local seedbank stored within the topsoil, 

requiring supplementary seeding at closure. 

Soil Compact ion  

Soils in heavy traffic areas (e.g. haul roads) or infrastructure areas (e.g. processing plant) are subject to significant 
compaction over time. Without appropriate management measures, this limits water infiltration and limits 

revegetation upon closure. 

5. 5. 5 . 2  L oss of Soils  

If the Project was to proceed without appropriate clearing and harvesting of topsoil materials, it would be 

difficult to rehabilitate the disturbed surfaces and landforms upon closure. Similarly, if harvested topsoil mate rial 
was compromised due to inappropriate storage practices (e.g. spill, vehicular compaction), there would be 
limited volumes available for closure and rehabilitation. 

Inappropriate drainage design or modification of natural drainage patterns can result in the concentration of 
stormwater flows. These can result in significant erosion, resulting in the loss of soils in the affected area.  

5.5.6  Mitigation 

5. 5. 6 . 1  Reduct ion in Soil Qualit y  

Acid Rock and Saline Drainage 

As discussed in Section 5.5.5.1, there is a very low to low risk of ARD associated with mine waste rock materials. 

As such, ARD is not anticipated to occur from the WRDs. However, in the unlikely event that potentially acid 
forming materials are identified during operations, they will be encapsulated with environmentally benign waste  
rock materials and the Project’s MCP will be updated to account for these materials. This strategy will result in 
a landform that is safe, stable, non-polluting and capable of supporting a self-sustaining ecosystem. 

Saline drainage and/or erosion of saline waste materials associated with mine waste rock landforms will be 
managed by appropriate landform design, with more environmentally hostile materials (i.e. saline/sodic oxide 

and transitional waste rock materials as identified in Table 23) being encapsulated with environmentally benign 
materials. 
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Tailings are likely to be PAF and therefore will be encapsulated in the lined IWL. Proximal (underground) waste  
rock will be incorporated into tailings streams (thus treated as PAF waste) regardless of NAF/PAF status due to 

its proximity to the orebody. 

All hostile materials will remain encapsulated in the long term through appropriate final landform design. In 

accordance with the tenement conditions, Bellevue is required to maintain and update a MCP at least every 
three years. This provides design criteria for the various landforms to ensure that they are closed and 
rehabilitated appropriately, with consideration to stormwater drainage, erosion and management of hostile 
materials. 

U se of Saline Wat er  for  Dust  Suppres sion 

Water carts and fixed sprays will utilise coarse spigots to prevent any mist or overspray from impacting the 
surrounding environment. All dust suppression activities will be monitored to ensure that no excess water  

reports beyond the intended area.  

L oss of Saline Wat er  or  Tailings t o t he Environment  

Impacts associated with burst saline or tailings pipelines will be managed as follows:  

Pipelines will be placed within a v-drain to contain any potential spills and prevent material from impacting the 
surrounding environment. 

Pipelines will be fitted with pressure sensors to detect a leak or sudden drop in pressure. 

A spill response procedure will be developed detailing how to respond to such an event.  

L oss of Soil Biot a  

All harvested topsoil will be stored to ensure the soil biota remains intact in the long term. This will include:  

Stockpiles will be located away from drainage lines to prevent erosion and loss of material.  

Stockpiles will be limited to a maximum height of 2 m to ensure that they remain aerobic. 

Stockpiles will be signposted to prevent compaction/loss of material through vehicular traffic.  

The duration that material is stockpiled will be minimised as far as practicable through progressive rehabilitation 
practices. 

5.5.7  Predicted Outcome 

Based on the effectiveness of the controls to prevent ARD occurring from the IWL, the proposed management 

of saline/sodic waste materials and the proposed mitigation measures proposed for protecting the surrounding 
Terrestrial Environmental Quality, Bellevue expects that the EPA’s objective (Section 5.5.1) can be met and that 
the risks to Terrestrial Environmental Quality can be managed through Part V of the EP Act and the Mining Act 
1978. 

5.6 Te r r e str ial  Fauna 

5.6.1  EPA Objective 

To protect terrestrial fauna so that biological diversity and ecological integrity are maintained. 

5.6.2  Policy and Guidance 

The following guidance is applicable to this factor:  

Technical Guide – Terrestrial Vertebrate Fauna Surveys for Environmental Impact Assessment (EPA 2020c). 

Environmental Factor Guideline: Terrestrial Fauna (EPA 2016i). 

Technical Guidance – Sampling of Short-Range Endemic Invertebrate Fauna (EPA 2016j). 
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5.6.3  Receiving Environment  

A detailed terrestrial fauna and habitat assessment was completed for the Project in 2018 and 2019 (Bamford 
et al., 2020) with the results provided to IBSA. The full report is provided as Appendix 10.  The assessment 
comprised: 

Systematic sampling transects: 

− Pit trapping. 

− Funnel trapping (October 2018 only). 

− Bird census. 

− Targeted Malleefowl mound surveys. 

− Targeted Slender-billed Thornbill surveys. 

Motion sensitive cameras. 

Bat echolocation devices (October 2018 only). 

Audio recording devices (October 2018 only).  

Nocturnal searching.  

Opportunistic invertebrate collection.  

Opportunistic observations. 

The results of the assessment are summarised in the following sub-sections. 

5. 6. 3 . 1  Veget at ion and Subst rat e Associat ion s  

The fauna assessment completed by Bamford et al. (2020) identified six Vegetation and Substrate Associations 

(VSAs) across the study area (Figure 23). VSAs are environments that provide habitats for fauna. The VSAs 
identified were: 

1. Long-leaf Mulga over shrubs and tussock grass on rocks and loam of undulating hills.  

2. Broad-leaf Mulga over shrubs and tussock grass on sandy-loam plains.  

3. Isolated trees over open shrubland on gypsum soils close to Lake Miranda.  

4. Samphire marsh in loam clay on margins and across parts of Lake Miranda.  

5. Lake Miranda.  

6. Degraded areas.  

5. 6. 3 . 2  Short  Range Endemics  

One potential conservation significant SRE was identified as potentially occurring during the desktop assessment 
(Bamford et al., 2020); Moriarty's Trapdoor Spider (Kwonkan moriartii) – DBCA Priority 2.  

The field survey, comprising opportunistic searching and by-catch of vertebrate fauna traps, recorded 3 isopods 
and 8 scorpions (Bamford et al., 2020). One scorpion (Urodacus sp.) was noted as a possible SRE but could not 
be identified to species level. It was recorded from a VSA which is widespread in the region. One isopod may be 
an SRE due to having only been previously collected in the Lake Miranda area and Lake Way; Buddelundia 

labiata.  
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5. 6. 3 . 3  Vert ebrat e Fauna  

The predicted faunal assemblage of the Project area is considered moderately rich with up to 10 frogs, 70 

reptiles, 153 birds, 28 native mammals and eight introduced mammals. The field investigations confirmed the 
presence of one frog, 32 reptiles, 64 birds, eight native mammals and four introduced mammals. 

Thirty-six conservation significant fauna potentially occur in the study area.  These species are described in Table 
25 with an assessment of likelihood of occurrence.   
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Figure  23:   Veget at ion and Subst rat e  Associat io n s  
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Table  25:  Summary of Conservat ion Signific ant  Vertebrate  Fauna and L ike lihood of Occurrence  

Species 

Status 

Likelihood of 
Occurrence 

Notes 

EP
B

C
 A

ct
 

B
C

 A
ct

 

D
B

CA
 P

ri
or

it
y

 

Lo
ca

lly
 S

ig
ni

fi
ca

nt
 

REPTILES 

Liopholis kintorei  

Great Desert Skink 
Vu Vu   Unlikely 

Vagrant. The Great Desert Skink is probably absent from the project area as no evidence of the species was recorded 

during field investigations and no spinifex grassland is present. 

Aprasia picturata  

Black-headed Worm-Lizard 
   CS3 Possible 

Vagrant. It is considered to be locally conservation significant due to its limited distribution and specialised habitat 
requirements. May occur nearby and be occasionally present.  

Aprasia repens  

Sandplain Worm-Lizard 

   CS3 High - recorded 
Resident. Several specimens recorded marking a significant range extension in atypical habitat, making the population 
locally significant. May represent an undescribed taxon following genetic analysis.  

BIRDS 

Leipoa ocellata  

Malleefowl 
Vu Vu   

Possible Irregular, non-breeding Visitor. Habitat is present, but no mounds were recorded despite appropriate survey. Likely the 

species is not/has not recently been a breeding resident, but could be an irregular visitor. 

Pezoporus occidentalis 

Night Parrot 
En CE   

Low Vagrant. Lack of spinifex makes it unlikely the species is present. Audio recorders on the edge of Lake Miranda did not 
detect the bird.  

Polytelis alexandrae 

Princess Parrot 
Vu  P4  

Low Irregular Visitor. It is an irregular visitor (sometimes at intervals of more than 20 years) to most sites in its range and 
movements are largely unknown.  

Calidris ferruginea CE CE   Low Vagrant 
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Species 

Status 

Likelihood of 
Occurrence 

Notes 

EP
B

C
 A

ct
 

B
C

 A
ct
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Curlew Sandpiper 

Falco hypoleucos 

Grey Falcon 

 Vu   
Low Vagrant 

Falco peregrinus 

Peregrine Falcon 
 OS   

Low Irregular Visitor. The study area is likely to lie within the foraging territory of a pair but breeding is very unlikely due to 

the lack of substantial cliffs or large trees. 

Apus pacificus 

Fork-tailed Swift 
Mi Mi   

High Regular Visitor. non-breeding summer visitor to Australia. It is a largely aerial species of unpredictable occurrence and 
mostly independent of terrestrial environments.  

Actitis hypoleucos 

Common Sandpiper 
Mi Mi   

High Regular Visitor. Under ideal conditions numbers of migratory waterbirds could be high, although at such times many 
lakes in the greater region would be flooded and birds could be widely dispersed. 

Calidris acuminata 

Sharp-tailed Sandpiper 
Mi Mi   

High – 
recorded 

Irregular Visitor. Under ideal conditions numbers of migratory waterbirds could be high, although at such times many 
lakes in the greater region would be flooded and birds could be widely dispersed. 

Tringa nebularia 

Common Greenshank 
Mi Mi   

High – 
recorded 

Regular Visitor. Under ideal conditions numbers of migratory waterbirds could be high, although at such times many 
lakes in the greater region would be flooded and birds could be widely dispersed. 

Calidris ruficollis 

Red-necked Stint 
Mi Mi   

High Regular Visitor. Under ideal conditions numbers of migratory waterbirds could be high, although at such times many 
lakes in the greater region would be flooded and birds could be widely dispersed. 
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Species 

Status 

Likelihood of 
Occurrence 

Notes 

EP
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Calidris melanotos 

Pectoral Sandpiper 

Mi Mi   
Low Irregular Visitor. Under ideal conditions numbers of migratory waterbirds could be high, although at such times many 

lakes in the greater region would be flooded and birds could be widely dispersed. 

Limosa limosa  

Black-tailed Godwit  
Mi Mi   

Low Vagrant. Under ideal conditions numbers of migratory waterbirds could be high, although at such times many lakes in 

the greater region would be flooded and birds could be widely dispersed. 

Tringa stagnatalis 

Marsh Sandpiper 
Mi Mi   

High Regular Visitor. Under ideal conditions numbers of migratory waterbirds could be high, although at such times many 

lakes in the greater region would be flooded and birds could be widely dispersed. 

Tringa glareola 

Wood Sandpiper  
Mi Mi   

High Regular Visitor. Under ideal conditions numbers of migratory waterbirds could be high, although at such times many 
lakes in the greater region would be flooded and birds could be widely dispersed. 

Charadrius veredus  

Oriental Plover  
Mi Mi   

Low Vagrant. Under ideal conditions numbers of migratory waterbirds could be high, although at such times many lakes in 

the greater region would be flooded and birds could be widely dispersed. 

Amytornis striatus striatus 

Striated Grasswren 
  P4  

Low Vagrant. The Striated Grasswren has been recorded from the Wanjarri Nature Reserve and while the project area lacks 

suitable spinifex, the species could still occur as a vagrant. 

Lophoictinia isura 

Square-tailed Kite 
   

CS3 

 

Low Irregular visitor 

Ardeotis australis 

Australian Bustard 
   

CS3 

 

High - recorded Regular visitor 
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Burhinus grallarius 

Bush Stone-curlew 

   
CS3 

 

High Regular Visitor. Calls noted by Bellevue staff members prior to survey.  

Cacatua leadbeateri 

Major Mitchell's Cockatoo 
   

CS3 

 

Possible Vagrant. 

Neophema splendida 

Scarlet-chested Parrot 
   

CS3 

 

Possible Irregular Visitor 

Polytelis anthopeplus 

Regent Parrot 
   

CS3 

 

Possible Irregular Visitor 

Acanthiza iredalei iredalei 

Slender-billed Thornbill (Western) 
   

CS3 

 

High Regular Visitor. Targeted surveys in samphire flats did not identify the species.  

 

Stipiturus ruficeps 

Rufous-crowned Emu wren 
   

CS3 

 

Low Vagrant 

 

Conopophila whitei 

Grey Honeyeater 
   

CS3 

 

Possible Irregular Visitor, extensive suitable habitat  

MAMMALS 
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Petrogale lateralis 

Black-flanked Rock-Wallaby 

E E   
Low Vagrant. Not expected to be resident due to lack of rocky and breakaway environments. May persist in rocky habitats 

of southern Barr Smith Range and south of Wanjarri Nature Reserve, so could be a vagrant in the project area. 

Nyctophilus major tor 

Central Long-eared Bat 
  P3  

Likely Resident. The Central Long-eared Bat is likely to be resident in the survey area, probably favouring Mulga areas where 

suitable tree hollows provide shelter. 

Dasycercus blythi 

Brush-tailed Mulgara 
  P4  

Low Irregular Visitor. Spinifex grassland is not present in the survey area and therefore the species may only be an irregular 

visitor. 

Sminthopsis longicaudata 

Long-tailed Dunnart 
  P4  

Possible Resident. Associated with rocky environments, it has been recorded near Wiluna in an area of small rocky hills similar 
to Violet Range, can be considered a potential resident in the project area. 

Antechinomys laniger 

Kultarr 
   

CS3 

 

Possible Resident, suitable habitat present.  

Pseudomys desertor 

Desert Mouse 
   

CS3 

 

Possible Irregular visitor, southwestern extreme of range.  

INVERTEBRATES 

Kwonkan moriartii  

Moriarty's Trapdoor Spider 
  P2  

Likely Resident. The species was recorded approximately 15 km north of the survey area and Wanjarri Nature Reserve, 

although not recorded during the field investigation it is assumed to be resident in the absence of other information.  
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Conservation Significance codes:  

BC Act and EPBC Act listings (CS1 species): CE = Critically Endangered, E = Endangered, V = Vulnerable, Mi = Migratory, OS = Other specially protected fauna 

DBCA Priority species (CS2 species): P1 to P5 = Priority 1 to 5  

CS1, CS2, CS3 = (summary) levels of conservation significance; CS3 = Species considered to be of local significance.  
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Eight introduced species were identified as having the potential to occur in the Project area; House Mouse ( Mus 
musculus), Dog (Canis lupus), Fox (Vulpes vulpes), Cat (Felis catus), Dromedary Camel (Camelus dromedarius), 

European Rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus), Cow (Bos taurus) and Feral Goat (Capra hircus). The Rabbit, Dog, Cat 
and Cow were recorded during field surveys.   

5.6.4  Potential Impacts 

Potential impacts to terrestrial fauna, including short-range endemics, from the Project include: 

Displacement of species via clearing and fragmentation of fauna habitat. 

Loss of fauna species via vehicle strike causing injury or death. 

Entrapment or drowning of fauna species in the TSF, trenches, excavations, or water storage structures. 

Attraction of feral fauna species which thrive in modified landscapes with additional water sources, food from 
rubbish tips and increased access along tracks and roads resulting in impacts to native fauna and/or their habitat.  

Disturbance to fauna via noise, movement and light from heavy machinery, workshops, road lighting, and the 
presence of people or vehicles. 

Loss of habitat and fauna death from accidental fires. 

Loss of habitat and degraded habitat from weeds.  

5.6.5  Assessment of Impacts 

Four of the six VSAs recorded were considered well represented in the region. The two that had more restricted 

distributions were:  

Lake Miranda is an ephemeral hypersaline lake which has been previously used for mine water discharge and has 
high levels of leached contaminants. When flooded it would support a high number of migratory waterbirds.  

Samphire marsh in loam clay on margins and across parts of Lake Miranda which supports Tecticornia spp.  

Impacts to these VSAs are assessed below as they support the two species recorded with legislative protection.  

The fauna assessment recorded four species of conservation significance, two of which were protected by state  

and federal legislation as Migratory species:  

Sharp-tailed Sandpiper Calidris acuminata (Migratory): Considered an Irregular Visitor – Samphire / Lake Miranda.  

Common Greenshank Tringa nebularia (Migratory): Considered a Regular Visitor – Lake Miranda.  

A number of other Migratory Wetland Birds were recorded as having a high likelihood of occurrence, although 

were not recorded. Under ideal conditions, numbers of migratory waterbirds could be very high, although at such 
times many lakes in the greater region would be flooded and thus the birds cou ld be widely dispersed.  

Impacts to the VSAs supporting these species can be summarised as:  

The samphire VSA covers 7.2% ha of the proposed site layout. This VSA corresponds with Beard (1979) samphire  
with mapped extent of 46,514 ha. A total of 32.6 ha (0.07% of the regional distribution) is proposed to be cleared 

as part of the Proposed Project.   

The Lake Miranda VSA covers 239 ha of the survey area, with 0.0 ha (0%) proposed to be cleared as part of the 

Proposed Project.   

Habitat loss leading to population decline or fragmentation was found by Bamford et al. (2020) to be negligible 
to minor. Therefore, no significant impacts to SREs or vertebrate terrestrial fauna is expected. 
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5.6.6  Mitigation 

Mitigation measures that apply to flora and vegetation described in Section 5.2.6 also serve to minimise the 
impacts to fauna and habitat. The following additional mitigation measures that are specific to fauna management 
will apply through the provisions of the Mining Proposals, NVCP and Licence. 

Design 

Minimise the disturbance footprint and maintain large trees where possible.  

Manageme nt  

Installing egress points and/or fauna ladders in excavations and dams and regularly inspecting such facilities to 

avoid accidental death and/or entrapment of fauna. 

Implementing domestic waste management procedures (e.g., fencing of landfills, regularly covering putrescible 
waste, secure lids on bins) to avoid attraction of both feral and native species. 

Speed limits to reduce direct fauna mortality.  

Induction process to include information on local fauna and fauna management requirements.  

Develop and implement a predator management program for foxes and cats in consultation with DBCA.  

Fauna mortalities to be reported and recorded with additional mitigation measures considered if significant 
deaths observed.  

Rest orat ion  

Rehabilitation will be undertaken in accordance with the MCP which includes completion criteria for the 

establishment of native vegetation. 

Progressive rehabilitation of disturbed areas where practical to reduce access by feral fauna.  

Establishment of safety bunds around pits to prevent fauna access.  

5.6.7  Predicted Outcome 

The development footprint is small in the context of a very broad and continuous landscape, and development 
occurs largely on previously disturbed areas (Bamford et al., 2020). The fauna assemblage is generally widespread 
and has lost most significant species, with key features being occasional use of Lake Miranda by waterbirds  

(Bamford et al., 2020). 

There will be limited impacts to restricted habitats that support listed Migratory birds - (0.06%).  

Implementation of mitigation measures outlined in Sections 5.2.6 and 5.6.6 will ensure that the impacts to 
terrestrial fauna are limited. On this basis, Bellevue expects that the EPA’s objective for Terrestrial Fauna can be 

met. 
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5.7 Inland Wate r s 

5.7.1  EPA Objective 

To maintain the hydrological regimes and quality of groundwater and surface water so that environmental values 
are protected. 

5.7.2  Policy and Guidance 

The following guidance is applicable to this factor:  

Environmental Factor Guideline: Inland Waters (EPA, 2018c).  

Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water Quality (ANZG 2018).  

5.7.3  Receiving Environment  

5. 7. 3 . 1  L ocal Hydrogeology 

There are two local aquifers: the fractured rock aquifer (developed in the hard rock areas around B ellevue) and 
the palaeochannel aquifer (formed in the now-filled Carey paleovalley to the west and south of Bellevue) (Figure 

24; Table 26). 

The crystalline basement rocks at Bellevue offer  low aquifer permeability and storage characteristics. 
Groundwater occurs mainly within the secondary porosity developed in the weathered lower saprolite horizon 

and structural defects such as faults, shears zones and fractures. 

The nearby Carey Palaeochannel Aquifer (which also includes a calcrete aquifer) has historically supported  large 

water supply volumes for long periods of time.  

Figure  24:   Aquifers in t he  Be llevue  Area 
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Table  26:  Aquifer  Yie lds in t he  Be llevue  Area  

Aquifer Geological Unit 
Max. Saturated 
Thickness (m) 

Bore yield 
(kL/d) 

Aquifer potential Water Quality 

Paleochannel 

Alluvial deposits and 
calcrete 

14 0 – 500 Low – moderate Brackish – saline 

Perkolilli Shale 29 - Aquitard  

Werillup Formation +81 200 – 2000 High 
Saline – 
hypersaline 

Fractured 

Rock 

Upper Saprolite ~50 - Low Fresh – saline 

Lower Saprolite – 

Saprock (transition 
zone) 

~100 0 – 1000 Low – moderate Fresh – saline 

 

The nearby Carey Palaeochannel Aquifer (which also includes the calcrete aquifer) has historically  supported large 
water supply volumes for long periods of time. The Carey Palaeochannel is a two-level aquifer, with a confined 
lower aquifer within Eocene and Miocene sediments, and an unconfined upper aquifer in the shallower Cenozoic 

sediments. Figure 25 shows a schematic section through the Carey Palaeochannel, with a water table around 7  m 
below ground level. The Werillup Formation is the basal unit of the palaeochannel, and grades upwards from 
cobbles at the contact with basement through coarse sand to sand and clay interbeds. The unit is dominated by 

quartz, but also includes small fragments of rock and lignite locally. The Werillup Formation features high 
hydraulic conductivity and acts as a conduit for water flow, with the bulk of water drawn from the Perkolilli Shale 
above and the basement (especially where weathered) on the flanks. The Perkolilli Shale is a thick unit dominated 
by grey clay that becomes progressively more sand rich towards the Werillup Formation below. The upper part 

of the Perkolilli Shale forms a confining layer to the palaeochannel aquifer. There is also some evidence of calcrete 
formation near the top of the Perkolilli Shale. 

Figure  25:   Schem at ic Cross-Sect io n of Aquifers in t he  Be llevue  Area 
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5. 7. 3 . 2  Wat er  St orage Capacit y  

Estimates of the capacity of the pits have been made using the design files provided by Bellevue; Henderson pit 

has a capacity of 364 ML, Westralia pit 170 ML and the Vanguard pit 192 ML. However, observations of the pit 
water level and discharge rates show that the available storage in the pits has depleted rapidly, with discharge 
exceeding the evaporation rate from the pits. The data also show there is seepage from the pits to th e nearby 
fractured rock aquifer, and this is estimated at 5.8 L/s. 

5. 7. 3 . 3  Groundwat er  Concept ual Model 

The conceptual model for Bellevue (Figure 26) relies on the geological information supplied by Bellevue and 
sourced from the Geological Survey of Western Australia. Although the Bellevue Project lies almost entirely within 
the fractured rock aquifer, the underground workings and associated dewatering will create a very large hydraulic 

gradient between the underground and the adjacent Carey Palaeochannel.  

Figure  26:   Schemat ic Cross-Sect io n Showing t he  Aquifer  Re lat ionsh ip at  Be llevue   

 

5. 7. 3 . 4  Groundwat er  Modelling  

The model has been built consistent with methods outlined in the Australian Groundwater Modelling Guidelines 
(Barnett et al., 2012), and provides a Class 1 confidence level, which is considered to be suitable  for its intended 
use of predicting the impacts of the proposed developments on low value aquifers and providing first pass 

estimates of dewatering volumes (Appendix 11). 

These results assessed the sensitivity of the model to changes in the hydraulic conductivity and specific  yield. 

Resulting predicted inflows are shown in Figure 27. The Project shows a progressive decline in inflows due to the 
reduction in rock conductivity. The slight increase in inflows predicted during Year 8 appears to be  related to the 
progression of mining beneath the paleochannel. 

Figure  27:   Dewat er ing Rat es per  year  for  Five  Scenar ios  
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The extent of drawdown (to the 1 m drawdown contour) is predicted to be approximately 2  km in radius around 
the underground mine (see Figure 22).   

At the end of the 9-year mine life it is anticipated the dewatering will be switched off and groundwater will be  
allowed to flood the workings resulting in a recovery to pre-mining groundwater levels.  

The key findings of the groundwater modelling are: 

Inflows to the future underground workings are predicted to be in the order of 1,990 kL/day (23 L/s)  during early 

mining activities and decrease with time to approximately 1,040 kL/day (12 L/s) at the end  of mining as the mine 
area becomes dewatered and workings are focused in deepe r “tighter” rock. 

The extent of drawdown at the end of mining is predicted to have a radius of approximately 2  km around the 
mine area (to the 1 m contour) and is unlikely to impact on ecological communities associated with  the 
palaeochannel and calcrete sediments. 

Water levels are predicted to return to pre-mining levels within 100 years of ceasing dewatering, with a steep 
recovery in the first 10 years following cessation of dewatering. 

Ongoing monitoring is required to verify the predicted drawdown in this model. Monitoring of recently installed 
(2018) monitoring bores (and any additional bores required for the monitoring network) should be undertaken 
on a monthly basis during dewatering and mining activities to determine the  degree of groundwater drawdown 
and facilitate further calibration of the model. 

5. 7. 3 . 5  Groundwat er  Dependent  Ecosyst e m s  

There are no known groundwater dependant ecosystems (GDEs) within the immediate mine area. However, the 
calcrete deposits at Lake Miranda are listed as a PEC as it is possible that stygofauna exist there. 

5. 7. 3 . 6  Regional Hydrology 

The BGP is located on a series of hills to the north of Lake Miranda. The area includes dryland creek systems with 
unpredictably variable hydrological regimes and the regional surface water  drainage in the area is relatively 
undefined. When active, surface water would flow to the east and west before across the site turning south and 

draining into Lake Miranda. 

5. 7. 3 . 7  L ocal Hydrology 

The BGP tenements are situated on a gently undulating landscape which consists of minor ridges, with slopes 
generally less than 10 degrees, and colluvial flats 50–200 m wide and 10–20 m below the ridges. The area is 

described as drainage lines, with salt lake features to the south (Lake Miranda), undulating plains to th e east and 
hills to the west. There are no wetlands or permanent surface water features in the Project area. All streams are 
ephemeral, driven by the erratic nature of rainfall.  

The existing open pits are aligned with the local topographical high of the greenstone belt, which also defines the 
top of the local surface water catchments in the area. Drainage near the Site is generally to the south towards 
Lake Miranda (salt lake with periodic inundation driven by seasonal rainfall events). East of the Site li es a braided 

streambed with four major tributaries that converge at a point about 2  km east of the southernmost point of the 
Site. Large surface run-off occurs following thunderstorms or cyclonic activity, resulting in intermittent and short 
duration surface water flows in the local drainage lines. Run-off rates during these large rainfall events are 

generally high. 

5. 7. 3 . 8  Surface Flow Modelling  

An assessment was made on the potential risks associated with high rainfall events, including up to 1:500 -year 
rainfall events. These flood maps can be used to assess the risks to infrastructure and aid in the planning and 

design of flood mitigation structures (if required). 

There are no relevant streamflow gauging data / gauged catchments from which flood estimates may be made  

directly. The main Australian Rainfall and Runoff (ARR) guideline’s flood estimation method for ungauged 
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catchments is the Regional Flood Frequency Estimation (RFFE) technique, based on data from gauged (often very 
remote) catchments. The RFFE places Bellevue in a fringe “Pilbara & Arid” and “Semi-arid” area, located over 

300km from the nearest gauged catchment location used to develop the RFFE parameters. As such, re sults 
therefore have a lower accuracy, but are sufficient for these purposes as an indication of creek flows.  

2D flood modelling was undertaken using Hydrologic Engineering Centre's River Analysis System (HEC-RAS). The 

site is located along a line of hills with small catchment areas, and a rain on grid method of flood modelling was 
used. Precipitation (with losses) was applied over the site with an added inflow on the southeast side to 
accommodate the large catchment to the east. The rainfall losses were calculated using the Bureau of 

Meteorology (BoM) rainfall intensity data and relatively impervious soil losses. For a 100-year, 1-hour duration 
storm, the runoff coefficient was estimated as 31% runoff (and the proportional loss factor for RAFTS estimate d 
as 0.61). 

These assessments highlighted that the risk to infrastructure from even a 1:500 -year flood was very low and that 
the site topography encouraged flow away from the site naturally. 

5. 7. 3 . 9  Wat er  Balance 

A Life of mine water balance was created incorporating the model results, rainfall, evaporation, process water  
demand, TSF returns, and the available storage in nearby pits. Flows between the various reservoirs are based on 
the provided water demand data, computed evaporative loss and rainfall gain, and the modelled dewatering 
rates. The structure of the connected flow pathways is shown in Figure 28.  

Three scenarios were run to assess the range of dewatering rates expected based on the rock conductivity, these 
scenarios are summarised in Table 27. 

Table  27:  Summary of Scenar ios used in GoldSim Model  

Scenario Dewatering Rate 
Initial Mine Water 

Level 
Seepage Rate 

(kL/day) 
Vanguard Pit 

Availability Date 

Scenario 1D Low Estimate 250 mAHD 500 1 September 2022 

Scenario 2D High Estimate 250 mAHD 500 1 September 2022 

Scenario 3D Mid Estimate 250 mAHD 500 1 September 2022 

Figure  28:   Wat er  Balance  Diagram Showing Flow Pat hs used in t he  set -up of t he  

GoldSim Model  
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The results of the water balance modelling show that the initial dewatering phase prior to the availability of 
Vanguard Pit is the critical water management phase of the Project. There is a significant water surplus in all  

scenarios prior to Vanguard Pit being available for storage. Once Vanguard Pit is available the water surplus drops 
below zero in all models, with the extra storage capacity critical in managing the dewatering onsite.  

All scenarios give similar initial dewatering volumes, ranging from 744,000 kL and 800,000 kL, and average daily 

water surplus peaking at around 70 L/s. There is little variation in this early water surplus, as it represents the 
dewatering of the existing underground, and this does not vary across the scenarios. 

5.7.4  Potential Impacts 

The Proposed Project has the potential to impact local hydrology and associated aquatic ecology. Impacts may 
include:  

Alteration of surface water quality associated with increased sediment and runoff  volumes, potential exposure of 
potentially acid forming waste rock or saline material and/or potential hydrocarbon and chemical contamination.  

Alteration of groundwater quality and availability associated with water abstraction and seepage from mine waste  
landforms.  

5.7.5  Assessment of Impacts 

The following impacts have been assessed without any mitigation or management measures. 

5. 7. 5 . 1  Wat er  Balance 

Hypersaline groundwater dewatered from the underground mine will be temporarily stored in disused pits or 
evaporation ponds and used as required as raw water make-up for the plant. Tailings slurry water that leaves the 

plant will be continuously recycled back for plant use via the tailings decant recovery system.  

A LOM water balance was created incorporating the hydrogeological model dewatering results, rainfall, 

evaporation, process water demand, TSF returns, and the available storage in nearby pits. The water balance 
indicates that the dewatering will be very close to supplying the total demand for the mine required over the 
LOM, and the current stored water in the pits is likely to provide a large enough buffer to prevent a water deficit.  

A water surplus is present in the early years of the operation due to the dewatering of the existing underground 
and Vanguard Pit and is resolved in each case when the enlarged Vanguard Pit is available for water stor age. The 
timing of the availability of Vanguard Pit will be critical to water management for the Project. The surplus water  

to be managed prior to the availability of Vanguard Pit ranges from 744,000 to 800,000 kL,  with a likely estimate  
of around 760,000 kL. 

Hypersaline groundwater is a non-contested resource, unsuitable for any other beneficial use and represents 
approximately 85% of all water consumed onsite over the LOM.  

A fresh water supply has been defined eight kilometres to north of the processing plant. Water will be supplied 

to the village, mine administration area domestic uses, and to the process plant (primarily for elution circuit use).  

5. 7. 5 . 2  Alt erat ion of Sur face Wat er  Flows  

A north to south flow path runs along the east (downhill) side of the infr astructure, ponding against the existing 

TSF to the southeast. The proposed administration building is located on an existing raised pad ~15  m above the 
flood plain and is therefore not subject to flooding. Runoff from this infrastructure will be collected downstream 
and capture to contain local dirty water runoff and prevent it from running into nearby flow paths. Locally where 
possible, internal pads will be graded to direct water against local bunding to collect and seep / evaporate. 

The Main WRD blocks off flow from an eastern flow path (running from north to south), and flow ponds against 
the northern edge of the WRD. The WRD therefore reduces the flow downstream into a small salt-lake (that is 
partially blocked off by the existing TSF). The two low grade stockpiles are located towards the top of the ridge 

on the western side.  
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A minor flow path is cut off by the proposed village on the south side . A minor creek runs past the north side of 
the village – the estimated flood extent impacts the northern side of the village .  

A minor flow path runs under the existing road, and alongside the proposed power station access road.  Water is 
predicted to pond on the north side of the access road (no culverts assumed in the hydraulic model). 

An assessment was made on the potential risks associated with high rainfall events, including up to 1:500 -year 
rainfall events. These flood maps can be used to assess the risks to infrastructure and aid in the planning and 
design of flood mitigation structures (if required). These assessments highlighted that the risk to infrastructure 

from even a 1:500-year flood was very low and that the site topography encouraged flow away from the site 
naturally. The study also investigated the potential for rainwater harvesting on site, concluding that there is the 
potential to capture over 500 ML per year in a typical rainfall year. 

5. 7. 5 . 3  Alt erat ion of Sur face Wat er  Qualit y  

No water will be discharged from the operation to the natural environment. Therefore, no impact to surface 
water quality is expected. 

5. 7. 5 . 4  Alt erat ion of Groundwat er  Qualit y  

The existing pits currently contain water from the adjacent Cosmos Nickel mine. The quality of the water from 
the proposed Project is better (in terms of TDS and other parameters) than the water from Cosmos currently 
stored in the pits. Therefore, any seepage of water from the proposed Project from these pits will not significantly 
impact groundwater quality. 

5. 7. 5 . 5  Groundwat er  Qualit y and Availabili t y 

Groundwater quality is saline to hypersaline and has no beneficial uses other than mineral processing. Pit 
dewatering activities will result in a localised decrease in groundwater availability that is expected to recover 
following cessation of mining. 

5.7.6  Mitigation 

All water from mine de-watering will be retained on site. Excess water generated before the Vanguard Pit is 

available for water storage will be stored within a purpose-built evaporation pond. 

PAF tailings will be stored in a suitably lined storage facility to prevent the risk of ARD generation. 

Water from the project that will be stored in existing mining voids is better quality than the water currently 
present in those voids. 

Each of the waste dumps and low grade stockpiles will be bunded off as required, to prevent dirty water run-off 
into nearby creeks and flow directed to low points around the waste dumps to capture points. 

The village requires a flood bund along the northern side to protect it from flooding, with capture bund s to collect 
and trap dirty water from the western village area running downstream. 

Bunding is required along the southern edge of the solar farm and power station to prevent flow encroaching 

from the main flow line. Culverts will be installed allow the flow to continue past the infrastructure. 

All water transfer pipes will be enclosed within V-drains to capture any possible spills. Water transfer pipelines 

will be fitted with pressure sensor cut-off valves. 

Dirty water runoff from waste dumps/ stockpiles and cleared / disturbed areas will be captured and prevented 
from running off the site into disturbed flow paths (either allowed to infiltrate/evaporate or be treated in 

sedimentation basins). Clean water runoff from upstream will be diverted around infrastructure (such as pit 
bunds, or specific diversion bunds to prevent flooding) so that it does not (mix with dirty water and therefore) 
contribute to dirty water volumes, and to limit inundation of operational areas. 

The mine site lies outside (major) floodplains (and outside extreme floodplains), and therefore minimal diversion 
works, and erosion protection are required. As required, diversions will consist of earth bunds, excavated 
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channels, or combined bund / channels. Earth bunds will typically be trapezoidal shaped. Shallow excavated open 
(trapezoidal) channels will typically have side batters of 1V:2H. Construction materials will usually be the most 

suitable available materials at the site (selected mine waste or diversion excavations). However, flood bu nds will  
consist of watertight materials for stability reasons, with some clay content (clayey gravels and clayey sands). The 
embankments will be typically constructed homogeneously (i.e. not zoned). 

5.7.7  Predicted Outcome 

The predicted impacts to Inland Waters from the Proposed Project after applying mitigation measures are:  

Minor shadow effects to surface water flows downstream of pit and waste rock dump areas, but no appreciable 
impact to catchments or downstream receiving environment.  

Minor and local deterioration in surface water quality from an increase in sediment runoff.  

A localised drawdown of the groundwater table that is expected to recover following cessation of mining and 
associated dewatering. 

On this basis, Bellevue expects that the EPA’s objective for Inland Waters can be met. 

5.8 Gr e e nhouse  Gas Emissions 

5.8.1  EPA Objective 

To reduce net greenhouse gas emissions in order to minimise the risk of environmental harm associated with 
climate change. The EPA outlines greenhouse gases to include:  

• Carbon dioxide (CO2). 

• Methane (CH4). 

• Nitrous oxide (N2O). 

• Sulphur hexafluoride (SF6).  

• Hydro fluorocarbons (HFCs). 

• Perfluorocarbons (PFCs). 

5.8.2  Policy and Guidance 

The following guidance is applicable to this factor:  

Environmental Factor Guideline – Greenhouse Gas Emissions (EPA 2020d). 

Western Australian Climate Policy – A plan to position Western Australia for a prosperous resilient low-carbon 
future (DWER 2020). 

Technical Guidance – Mitigating Greenhouse Gas Emissions (EPA 2019). 

5.8.3  Receiving Environment  

Australia contributed 528.47 Mt CO2e of GHG emissions in 2019, a 14.28% reduction from 2005 levels. The 
breakdown of states and territories is shown in Table 28 (Commonwealth of Australia, 2021).  
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Table  28:  St at e  and Terr it ory GHG I nvent or ies 

State/Territory 
Total Emissions 2005 

(Mt CO2e) 

Total Emissions 2019 

(Mt CO2e) 

% Change 2005-2019 

Queensland 187.3 164.54 -12.15 

New South Wales 159.5 136.58 -14.37 

Victoria 123.8 91.33 -26.23 

Western Australia 75.5 91.85 21.66 

South Australia 35.4 23.92 -32.43 

Northern Territory 14.0 20.65 47.50 

Tasmania 19.6 -1.68 -108.57 

Australian Capital Territory 1.4 1.28 -8.57 

Total 616.5 528.47 -14.28 

 

Western Australia’s increased emissions were driven by strong growth in mining and exports resulting in increases 
in stationary energy and fugitive emissions from fossil fuel extraction. The long term growth in population and 
vehicle fleets also increased transport emissions during this time (Commonwealth of Australia, 2021). 

5.8.4  Potential Impacts 

This proposal has been modelled to have the potential to increase scope 1 GHG emissions by 37,175 tCO2e per 
annum (Bellevue, 2021). The estimate is based on a 38% renewable energy options from a 14 MW gas fired power 
supply and a 13.5 MWp photovoltaic (PV) system.  

According to the Stage 2 Feasibility Study (Bellevue 2021), the carbon intensity is forecast to be 0.202 tCO2e/oz, 
the lowest per ounce in the Australian gold industry (based on annualised greenhouse gas emissions per ounce 

(tCO2e /oz) for those companies that have disclosed their GHG emissions per site since 2015).  

5.8.5  Assessment of Impacts 

The proposal is likely to increase total GHG emissions in Australia by 0.007%. This is the lowest emissions for any 

new major Australian gold mine and Bellevue Gold is forecast to have the least Scope 1 emissions of any major 
off-grid gold mine in Australia. 

The total annual emissions are below the EPA criteria for GHG assessment of 100,00 0 tCO2e of scope 1 emissions 
per annum given the current estimate for annual emission of Scope 1 and Scope 2 emissions totalling 37,175 
tCO2e.  

5.8.6  Mitigation 

Prior to commencement, feasibility studies have identified the following strategy to mitigate GHG emissions:  

Prioritisation of a gas-fired power station with renewable energy over a diesel-only power station, which is 
estimated to lead to 50% less emissions (Bellevue 2021).  

Bellevue are considering other improvements in energy efficiency and emission avoidance and reduction, 

including:  
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Utilisation of VOD technology, where ventilation fans only operate at full capacity when there is a person or 
machine in the area. This can reduce one of the largest underground mine energy demands, resulting in an 

approximate 30% decrease in energy use requirements. The use of VOD will be enabled by a full fibre-optic 
underground network allowing efficient use of the primary and secondary fans. 

Further integration of renewable energy for power generation.  

Efficiency gains such as smart blasting, energy efficient grinding, variable speed drive motors / high efficiency 
motors, improving driver practices, automation and maintenance procedures. 

Fuel switching (including use of renewable energy to power operations and considering the use of hydrogen, such 
as through fuel cells, or as part of a hydrogen blend into the gas engines).  

Electrification including electric vehicles (which further reiterates the importance of having a high renewable mix 
in the electricity supply).  

5.8.7  Predicted Outcome 

No significant impact to GHG emissions is expected from this project.  
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6.  MATTERS OF NATIONAL SIGNIFICANCE  
Matters of National Environmental Significance (MNES) are protected by the Australian Government’s central 

piece of environmental legislation, the EPBC Act. The EPBC Act applies to nine matters of national en vironmental 
significance: 

• World Heritage Properties. 

• National Heritage Places. 

• Wetlands of international importance. 

• Nationally threatened species and ecological communities. 

• Migratory species. 

• Commonwealth marine areas. 

• The Great Barrier Reef Marine Park. 

• Nuclear actions (including uranium mining). 

• A water resource, in relation to coal seam gas development and large coal mining development.  

A search of the EPBC Act Protected Matters Database was undertaken for the entire BGP tenement package with 

a 20 km buffer on 3 June 2021 (Appendix 12). A summary of the results is provided in Table 29. 

Table  29:  Summary of EPBC Act  Prot ect ed Mat t ers Dat abase  Search  

Matter of National Environmental Significance Results 

World Heritage Properties None 

National Heritage Places None 

Wetlands of International Importance None 

Great Barrier Reef Marine Park None 

Commonwealth Marine Area None 

Listed Threatened Ecological Communities None 

Listed Threatened Species 5 

Listed Migratory Species 6 

 

Five threatened species were recorded in the database search: four birds and one mammal: 

Falco hypoleucos (Grey Falcon – Vulnerable). 

Leipoa ocellata (Malleefowl – Vulnerable). 

Pezoporus occidentalis (Night Parrot – Endangered). 

Polytelis alexandrae (Princess Parrot – Vulnerable).  

Dasyurus geoffroii (Chuditch - Vulnerable). 
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Two Migratory Terrestrial Species, Motacilla cinerea (Grey Wagtail) and Motacilla flava (Yellow Wagtail) were 
recorded. A total of four Migratory Wetlands Species (shorebirds) were identified in the search that the species 

or species habitat may occur within the area (Table 30). 

For Migratory shorebirds, a site is deemed: 

Internationally important if it regularly supports more than 1% of the flyway population of a species, or a total 
abundance of at least 20,000 shorebirds. 

Nationally important if it regularly supports more than 0.1% of the flyway population of a species, at least 2,000 
shorebirds or at least 15 shorebird species (Hansen et al., 2016, Commonwealth of Australia 2017).  

The flyway population estimates, 1% and 0.1% criteria for selected shorebirds are given in Table 30. 

Table  30:  Flyway Populat ion Est imat es for  Se lect ed Migrat ory Shorebirds  

Species 
Flyway Population 

Estimate* 

1% Flyway 
Population 

Criterion* 

0.1% Flyway 
Population Criterion* 

Actitis hypoleucos (Common Sandpiper) 190,000 1,900 190 

Calidris acuminata (Sharp-tailed Sandpiper) 85,000 850 85 

Calidris melanotos (Pectoral Sandpiper) 1,220,000 – 1,930,000 12,200 1,220 

 

All the shorebird species listed in Table 30 potentially occur within Lake Miranda as a regular visitor, irregular 

visitor or vagrant. Under ideal conditions, numbers of migratory waterbirds could be very high, although at such 
times many lakes in the greater region would be flooded and thus the birds could be widely dispersed (Bamford 
et al., 2020).  

The Chuditch is considered locally extinct in the area (Bamford et al., 2020).  

The impacts of proposed Project on these species were assessed by Bamford et al. (2020) and no significant 

impact is predicted for any of the EPBC Act listed species (see Section 5.6 and Appendix 10). 

It is therefore concluded that the Proposed Project does not present a significant risk to MNES. 
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7.  HOLISTIC ASSESSMENT  
Bellevue is committed to operating sustainably, with respect to ESG issues, in line with its PACE core values. 

Bellevue is proud of its sustainability vision and has committed to integrating ESG throughout the business. This 
includes benchmarking on greenhouse gas emissions (CO 2e), energy use (GJ) and water use (kL) per gold ounce 
(oz Au) produced.  

The Proposal results in no adverse outcomes in terms of environmental, community or socio -economic impact.  
Bellevue views this proposal as a positive step towards introducing a state-of-the-art approach to mining that 
operates with very low emissions of CO2e/ounce of gold recovered while ensuring that the heritage values of the 

Project area remain intact.  

A holistic impact assessment of the Proposal on all key environmental factors is shown in Table 31. 

Table  31 :  Holist ic I mpact  Assessment  

Environmental Factor Impact Predicted Outcomes Management and Mitigation 

SEA 

Benthic Communities 
and Habitats 

No impacts are considered as 

the Proposal does not affect 

benthic communities and 
habitats 

N/A Not required. 

Coastal Processes No impacts are considered as 

the Proposal does not affect 

coastal processes. 

N/A Not required. 

Marine 

Environmental 

Quality 

No impacts are considered as 

the Proposal does not affect 

marine environmental quality 

N/A Not required. 

Marine Fauna No impacts are considered as 

the Proposal does not affect 
marine fauna 

N/A Not required. 

LAND 

Flora and Vegetation Limited impacts to the Violet 

Range PEC and identified P4 

flora. 

• The 
Development 

Envelope 
includes 4.8% of 

the Violet 
Range PEC and 
its buffer. 

Clearing within 
the 
Development 
Envelope will 
result in a lesser 
actual impact to 
the PEC (2.2%). 

• 6% of identified 
Grevillea 
inconspicua 

(P4) species will 
be affected. 

• Site infrastructure 
located to avoid 

Grevillea inconspicua 
wherever possible. 

• GDP process includes 
check of priority flora.  

• Areas approved for 
clearing will be clearly 
delineated prior to 
clearing occurring. 

• Priority flora species 

in close proximity to 
the development 
envelope will be 
clearly demarcated to 
restrict access and 

protect the area 
against accidental 
disturbance.  

• Vehicle hygiene 
procedure to ensure 
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Environmental Factor Impact Predicted Outcomes Management and Mitigation 

• 0.3% Goodenia 

lyrata (P3) will 
be affected.  

all vehicles and 

equipment arriving on 
site are in a clean 
condition, free of soil 

and vegetative 
matter. 

Landforms 

Minor impacts from 

construction of new landforms 

(e.g. WRDs). 

• Impacts to 
landform 
systems are 

negligible, with 
no more than 
0.31% of any of 
the five 
landform 
systems 
occurring within 

the 
Development 
Envelope.  

• None of the 
landform 
associations 
occurring in the 
Development 
Envelope are 
restricted to the 
Study Area and 

so landform 
diversity is 
unlikely to be 
affected by the 
Proposal.  

• Project design uses 
existing disturbed 
areas wherever 
possible. 

• Maximum height for 

WRDs of 30 m above 
surface. 

 

Subterranean Fauna Very limited impacts are 

considered possible to the Lake 

Miranda East PEC.  

• Limited habitat 
for 

subterranean 
fauna in the 

Project area 
means that 
limited impact 
is predicted. 

• Approximately 
99.8% of the 
calcrete 
associated with 
the Lake 
Miranda East 

PEC is outside 
of the predicted 
drawdown 
cone. 

Not required.  

Terrestrial 

Environmental 
Quality 

PAF tailings are likely to be 

generated. 

• Possible 

impacts from 
PAF tailings 
require 

effective 
management to 
prevent 
environmental 
impact. 

• The IWL will be 

designed and 
constructed to 
prevent seepage. 

• Effective cover over 
IWL to prevent water 
infiltration to the 
contained PAF 
material. 

• NAF waste rock. 
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Environmental Factor Impact Predicted Outcomes Management and Mitigation 

Terrestrial Fauna Very minor impacts are 

considered from the removal of 

426.2 ha of terrestrial fauna 
habitat. 

• The 

development 
footprint is 
small in the 

context of a 
very broad and 
continuous 
landscape, and 
development 

occurs largely 
on previously 
disturbed areas.  

• The fauna 
assemblage is 
generally 
widespread and 

has lost most 
significant 
species, with 

key features 
being 
occasional use 

of Lake Miranda 
by waterbirds. 

• There will be 
limited impacts 
to restricted 

habitats that 
support listed 
Migratory birds. 

• Revegetation of all 

domain (except 
permanent voids) post 
mining. 

• Egress points installed 
to prevent 
entrapment. 

• Speed limits to 
minimise traffic 
incident. 

WATER 

Inland Waters Minor impacts are possible 

from localised catchment 

changes, limited increase in 

sediment load and temporary 

drawdown of fractured rock 
aquifer. 

• Minor shadow 
effects to 

surface water 
flows 
downstream of 
pit and waste 
rock dump 
areas, but no 
appreciable 

impact to 
catchments or 
downstream 

receiving 
environment.  

• Minor and local 
deterioration in 
surface water 

quality from an 
increase in 
sediment 
runoff.  

• A localised 

drawdown of 
the 

groundwater 
table that is 
expected to 

recover 

• Water management 
controls (e.g. 

diversions, 
containment bunds) 
to ensure clean water 
flow to Lake Miranda. 

• Groundwater 
monitoring to confirm 
the prediction of 

modelling that no 
significant impact will 
occur to the Lake 
Miranda East PEC. 
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Environmental Factor Impact Predicted Outcomes Management and Mitigation 

following 

cessation of 
mining and 
associated 
dewatering. 

AIR 

Air Quality • No impacts expected 
due to the distance to 
any receptors. 

• N/A • Not required. 

Greenhouse Gas 

Emissions 

• Very minor increase 

(0.007%) in 
Australia’s 
greenhouse gas 
emissions. 

• Net impact of 

proposal 
expected to be 
~35,175 tCO2e 
per annum. 

• Use of efficient gas 
fired power plant. 

• Consideration of 
feasibility of solar 
power plant.  

PEOPLE 

Social Surroundings • No direct impacts to 

Aboriginal or 
European Heritage 
sites considered as 
there are no 
registered sites 
within the 
Development 
Envelope. 

• Noise levels to 

comply with 
regulation 
‘assigned levels’ 
at all key 
receptor sites 
(residential and 
industrial). 

• Infrastructure fitted 

with noise mitigating 
features. 

Human Health • No impact to human 
health 

• N/A • Not required. 

 

Whilst economic benefits and stakeholder views are considered important elements of a sustainable business, 
they do not outweigh the importance of environmental protection and associated maintenance of environmental 
values.  This document presents robust science to support an environmental impact assessment (EIA) for the 

Proposed Project.   

The most significant Key Environmental Factor for this project is considered to be Social Surrounds. In particular, 

the high cultural values associated with the Tjila Kutjara Tjurkuppa dreaming story. Considerable survey effort 
has occurred over decades to fully understand the important sites associated with this story. This survey effort 
combined with the ongoing engagement with the Knowledge Holders for the area has enabled Bellevue to design 
a project that avoids impact to all Tjila Kutjara Tjurkuppa sites in the area.  

The EIA demonstrates that the Project is unlikely to have a significant impact on the environmen t (summarised 
in Table 32) and that management and mitigation measures can be applied to the Project through instruments 

under Part V of the EP Act, the Mining Act and the RIWI Act.  
 
Implementation of the Project will enhance the ability of Bellevue to implement its commitment to Sustainability 
and to ensure improved Mine Closure outcomes for the benefit of the local ecosystem as a whole. 
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Table  32 :  Considerat io n of Signific an ce  

Criteria Applicability to the Project 

Values, sensitivity and quality of the environment 
which is likely to be impacted. 

Although the Project is a historic mining operation, the following areas 

are identified as having environmental value and which may be impacted 
by the Project:  

• PECs associated with calcrete aquifers and associated 

stygofaunal communities that may be impacted from 
groundwater abstraction associated with mine dewatering and 
the borefield.  

• PEC associated with the Violet Range BIF that may be impacted 
by the Project.  

• Priority flora, in particular Grevillea inconspicua, in the 
immediate project area.  

• Heritage areas of importance to the Tjiwarl people. 

Extent (intensity, duration, magnitude and 

geographic footprint) of the likely impacts. 

The Project has a modest footprint and particular emphasis has been 

placed in the mine design on avoiding impacts to heritage sites and PECs.  

Consequence of the likely impacts (or change). • The likely impacts are considered modest, comparable to the 

modest footprint of the Project. No impact will occur to 
heritage sites, minor loss of some Priority species will occur but 
these are well represented outside of the Project area. 

Resilience of the environment to cope with the 

impacts or change. 

The environment has been drastically altered through mining. Despite 

this the vegetation condition of 80% of the Disturbance Envelope is still 
rated as Good to Very Good.  

Cumulative impact with other existing or reasonably 

foreseeable activities, developments and land uses 

connections and interactions between parts of the 

environment to inform a holistic view of impacts to 

the whole environment. 

Other activities in the area in pastoralism and mining. The Project will be 

a nil discharge operation and will not result in significant fragmentation 

of habitat or loss of conservation significant species. It therefore will not 

add to any cumulative impact from the other limited activities in the 

area. 

Level of confidence in the prediction of impacts and 
the success of proposed mitigation. 

Comprehensive baseline assessments, impact assessments and 

mitigation measures for Key Environmental Factors applicable to the 
project are described in Section 5. 

Public interest about the likely effect of the 

proposal, if implemented, on the environment, and 

public information that informs the EPA’s 

assessment. 

The Project area is within the boundaries of the Tjiwarl registered native 

title claim (WC2011/007). This referral has been submitted to 

demonstrate how the interests and concerns of the Tjiwarl people have 

been addressed in the project design. 

 

Through careful project design to avoid any direct impact to all heritage sites associated with Tjila Kutjara 
Tjurkuppa and limited and recoverable impacts to priority flora and priority ecological communities and other key 
environmental factors, the EIA has concluded that there will be no significant impact to any key environmental 

factor. The impacts of the project can be appropriately managed through the Aboriginal Heritage Act 1972, the 
Mining Act 1978, the RIWI Act  and through Part V of the Environmental Protection Act 1986. 
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Date   Stakeholder  Description of Consultation  Type of Consultation  

20-22/11/21 
Tjiwarl native title holders and senior 
wati 

Field visit and consultation regarding the registration of the Violet Range 
site ID 22277. 

In person  

21/9/21 

DMIRS (Jane Isler, Tania Ligharti) 

Bellevue Gold (Alan Tandy, Jeff Dang, 

Rod Jacobs) 

Discuss s18 and the Mining proposal for the new camp. Camp cannot be 

approved by DMIRS without DPLH consent.  
In person  

24/8/21 
TAC, Bellevue Executive Management 
Team  

Face to face meeting with one board member of TAC and the TAC CEO. The 

meeting has a similar purpose to the one on the 20/8, but with a director 
who was unavailable for the Friday meeting.   

In person  

20/8/21 
TAC, Bellevue Executive Management 
Team 

Face to face meeting with three board members of TAC and the TAC CEO.  

The companies discussed the Project and the potential for negotiations to 

recommence and for the two parties to find a way to develop mutually 

beneficial ways to implement the Project.  

In person 

9/8/21 
EPA board and BGL Executive 

Management Team  

Face to face meeting with senior EPA staff to discuss the Project and 

present the proposed approvals pathway BGL would adopt. 
In Person  

7/7/21 

Alan Tandy and Jeff Dang (BGL) Craig 

Roberts (Blueprint), Carmen Standring 

(DWER) 

Meeting to discuss required approvals and what could be done to secure 
these approvals while the third-party referral as still in place.  

Teams meeting  

21/6/21 
EPA- Stuart Simmonds, Helen 
Butterworth. BGL- Alan Tandy, Craig 

Roberts, Craig Jones 

EPA pre referral meeting to discuss the Project. Teams Meeting  



 

 

Date   Stakeholder  Description of Consultation  Type of Consultation  

15/6/21 EPA board and BGL senior Project team  
A face to face meeting for the EPA to understand the timing of the Project 
and to clarify the difference between the third party referral and what will 

be in the full Project referral.  

Face to face 

16/04/21  
BGL Management, Aaron Raynor, & 
Consultation group  

on-country meetings held with the Aboriginal Consultation Group to 

further develop and finalise the Social Cultural Heritage Management Plan 
(SCHMP). 

In person  

11-14/3/21  
Alan Tandy, Aaron Raynor, Consultation 

Group   

Ethnobotanical Survey and Impact assessment over four days. 23 Flora and 

four fauna species of cultural significance were identified. These species 

are important for food, medicinal and cultural purposes.   

In person   

8-10/2/21  BGL site team and Wati   

The potable water line from Kathleen Valley was inspected by 

representatives from Bellevue and the traditional owner group. The 

alignment as approved does not impact any sites, however there are 

known sites within the area. The disturbance polygon as approved by 

DMIRS should not be altered.   

In person   

10/12/20  
Graham Harman, Aaron Rayner, Colleen 

Berry   

BGL, Traditional Owners and Wati meet with DPLH to discuss s 18 

application.   
In person   

18-19/11/ 
20202  

BGL exploration team and senior Wati   
Heritage survey over the Kathleen Valley tenements to support exploration 
work.    

In person   

24/11/2020  
Alan Tandy, Craig Jones, Craig Roberts, 
Hugh Lance, Robert Hughes  

Introduce full BGL Project to EPA. A presentation about the key elements 
of the Project and the work done to date was presented.   

in person   

13/11/2020  Graham Harman, TAC representative  Draft s18 sent to TAC for comment. Letter  

11/11/2020  Alan Tandy, Kobie Hughes  DMIRS Site visit. In person   



 

 

Date   Stakeholder  Description of Consultation  Type of Consultation  

1/11/2020  BGL management and Wati   Site visit to give a briefing of project development. In person   

25/10/2020  
BGL Management, Aboriginal 
Consultation group  

Explain the project and proposed activities on site with areas inspected. In person, on site  

September/ 

October 
2020.   

Graeme Harman, Colleen Berry and 

Family  

A number of discussions were held with Colleen Berry (Senior Tjiwarl 

Elder) and family to discuss s18 application, and to re-establish 
relationship between BGL and Colleen. 

In person  

31/07/2020  
Alan Tandy, Craig Jones, Carmen 
Standring, Fiona Westcott  

Discuss site license. Zoom   

22/07/2020  Craig Jones and Wynn Jones   Meeting between BGL and Western Areas limited to discuss collaboration.  in person  

21/07/2020  
Colleen Berry, Craig Jones, Graeme 

Harman. DPLH representatives  
TO site visit, heritage inspection. in person   

11/06/2020  Alan Tandy, Karis Smith   site inspection to assess saline water discharge. in person   

10/06/2020  Alan Tandy, Kobie Hughes  Discuss project approvals, use of PoWs vs MPs. Zoom   

9/06/2020  Graeme Harman, TAC  Inform TO corporation about spill. phone call   

8/06/2020  Alan Tandy, Stuart Barter (DWER)  Phone call to discuss possible saline water spill.   phone call   

3/06/2020  
Craig Jones (BGL) and Brett Louis 

(Yakabindie)   

Discuss water use from the KV area. Understand the station’s water 

requirements and how the two entities can cooperate. 
in person   

2/06/2020  
Alan Tandy, Ainslee McAlinden 

(MRWA)  
Discuss and seek approvals for drilling in roadside reserve. Zoom   



 

 

Date   Stakeholder  Description of Consultation  Type of Consultation  

15/04/2020  Alan Tandy, Hugh Lance (EPA)  Introduce the BGL project and discuss referral.   zoom   

3/10/2019  BGL, DWER (Tim Gentle)  Discuss Bellevue Dewatering. In Person   

2/10/2019  BGL and DMIRS   
discussion about dewatering pipeline, use of existing NOI documents and 
Vanguard Mining. 

In person   

11/09/2019  BGL and DMIRS   Meeting to discuss dewatering at BGP. In person   

13/05/2019  DEE (Alicia Brown) to BG  
Request for intentions by BGL to drill on Long Island and update on 
Minister’s decision. 

Email   

6/05/2019  BGL to DMIRS   Appointment of EAM BGP (Marcus Harden). SRS   

6/05/2019  BGL to Main Roads   Application to undertake works within road reserve (low complexity).   Email   

2-3/05/2019  BGL - Tjiwarl members   
Heritage Survey undertaken on Road Reserve and cultural/heritage 

discussions.   
In person   

15/04/2019  DEE (Birrin Copper) to BGL   Update on Long Island and minister’s decision.   Email   

10/04/2019  BGL to DEE   Request for timing on minister’s decision of s.9 and s.10. Email   

17/01/2019  DEE to BGL   Request timing for Minster decision on s.9 and s.10. Email   

13/12/2018  BGL to DEE   Attaching letter to Minister Price. Email/Letter   

7/12/2018  DEE to BGL   Request for resend of letter to Minister. Email   



 

 

Date   Stakeholder  Description of Consultation  Type of Consultation  

15/09/2018-
30/09/2018  

BGL to DPLH   
Various emails regarding logistics, burial and support (filed with Tanya 
McColgan & Shane Hibbird). 

Email and telephone   

4/09/2018-
14/09/2018  

BGL to DPLH  
Various emails regarding logistics, burial and support (filed with Tanya 
McColgan & Shane Hibbird). 

Email   

31/08/2018  DPLH to BGL   
Update provided onsite inspection, conducted on 28/08/2018 and 
provided photographs of road condition and burial area. 

Email   

27/08/2018  CDNTS to KWM  Outcome of meeting held 23/08/2018. Email/Letter  

23/08/2018  BGL to DPLH   
JH sent email to Ceonie advising he will be present and would like to meet 
Brett Lewis. 

Email   

22/08/2018  BGL to DPLH  
Update that Shire and Main Roads are unable to source material for road 
upgrade. 

Telephone/ Email   

17/08/2018  KWM to CDNTS   Confirmation of meeting on 23/08/2018.  Email   

17/08/2018  CDNTS to KWM  Confirmation of meeting invite on the 22 or 3/08/2018.  Email   

15/08/2018  KWM to CDNTS   Negotiation Protocol mark up.   Email   

15/08/2018  DPLH to BGL   Confirmation of second site inspection on the 28/08/2018.  Email/ Telephone   

14/08/2018  CDNTS to KWM   
Request for Negotiation Protocol execution and logistics of upcoming 
meeting.   

Email   

13/08/2018  DPLH to BGL   
Update to Tanya advising issues with road upgrade and no budget to pay 
Brett Lewis and no material.   

Email   



 

 

Date   Stakeholder  Description of Consultation  Type of Consultation  

9/08/2018  CDNTS to KWM  Availability for wati meeting to be held in Leinster.   Email   

8/08/2018  DMIRS and BGL  Safety Site inspection.  On site   

8/08/2018  BGL to DPLH   
Update to Ceonie and advised that legal counsel will be discussing with 

Tjiwarl AC and CDNTS at upcoming meeting in Leinster.  
Email   

26/07/2018  BGL to DPLH  Follow up on site visit and findings for burial.   Email/ Telephone   

25/07/2018  DPLH, Tjiwarl and BGL   
Site inspection undertaken at SS cemetery (Mike Fox present on behalf of 
BGL).   

Email/ Telephone   

24/07/2018  DPLH to BGL  

Ceonie contact Tanya and advised possible Burial ground that is known by 

Graham Narrier at Bellevue to repatriate a skull, site visit will be 

organised.   

Telephone   

23/07/2018  DPLH to AHA Logic   
Advised repatriation of skull to a Tjiwarl burial ground possibly present on 
M36/25.  

Telephone   

16/07/2018  CDNTS to KWM  
Advise of inspection from wati on Long Island and response to email 
27/06/2018.  

Email   

29/06/2018  DRG to DEE   Update of meeting with Tjiwarl 26/06/2018. Email   

27/06/2018  KWM to CDNTS  Outcome of meeting between DRG and Tjiwarl held on 26/06/2018.  Email   

27/06/2018  DRG to DMIRS   Request to defer MCP revision due Dec 2018, due to project changes.   Telephone/ Email  

26/06/2018  DRG and Tjiwarl   Meeting in Leinster to discuss exploration update.   In person   

25/06/2018  DRG and DMIRS   Meeting to discuss s.9 and s.10.  In person   



 

 

Date   Stakeholder  Description of Consultation  Type of Consultation  

21/06/2018  DRG to DEE   Discussions regarding s.9 and mediation.   Telephone   

15/06/2018  DEE to DRG   Explanation of mediation process.   Telephone/ Email   

13/06/2018  DRG to DEE   Response to request for mediation.   Email   

11/06/2018  DRG to DRG   
Section .9/10 Submission to Dr Susan McIntrye- Tamwoy - (Independent 
Administrator).   

Email   

5/06/2018  DEE to DRG   Request for mediation.   Telephone   

31/05/2018  DRG to CDNT   Request to attend next Tjiwarl AC meeting.   Letter/Email   

18/05/2018  EXTENT to DRG   
Commencement of Section 10 Report (of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

Islander Heritage Protection Act 1984) on Long Island, Lake Miranda, WA.  
Email/ Letter  

30/04/2018  DRG to DEE   s. 9 and s.10 update on reporter being appointed.   Telephone   

30/04/2018  WSA to DRG   Collection of Prospero Equipment.    Telephone   

27/04/2018  Allen & Overy to Mining Access Legal   Withdrawal of L36/222 and reimbursement of costs.  Letter   

27/04/2018  Allen & Overy to DLA Piper   Property on M36/24.  Letter   

16/04/2018  DLA Piper to DRG   Recovery of Prospero Equipment.   Letter  

16/04/2018  CDNTS to DRG   
DRG proposed drilling in accordance with s 18 Notice under the AHA 1972 

(WA) and urgent application by Tjiwarl  (Aboriginal Corporation) RNTBC for 

protection orders under s 9 and s 10 of the ATSIHPA 1984 (Cth).  

Email/Letter   



 

 

Date   Stakeholder  Description of Consultation  Type of Consultation  

11/04/2018  DRG to Shire of Leonora   
Request to Dave Hadden to inspect BGP septic waste disposal system for 
additional buildings.  

Email/ Telephone   

10/04/2018  DRG to DEE   
Advised deferral of drilling program (Long Island - M36/25) to 10 June 
2018.  

Email   

10/04/2018  DRG to Shire of Leonora   Wastewater Disposal Licence and Septic and Leach field assessment.  Email  

6/04/2018  DEE to DRG   
Notification of application by CDNTS section 9 and 10 ATSIHPA dated 
29/03/2018 (Att 1-8).  

Email/ Telephone   

6/04/2018  DRG to Department of Health   

Request for copy of Wastewater Disposal Licence for BGP Laydown Area 

from 2003 in accordance with NoI - Mining Proposal 18495 and 18433 

(active)   

Telephone/ Email  

6/04/2018  DRG to Shire of Leonora   Wastewater Disposal Licence  Telephone/ Email  

4/04/2018  DRG to CDNTS   Section 18 consent    Letter/ Email  

29/03/2018  CDNTS to DRG   Lake Miranda S.18 application approval   Letter   

27/03/2018  DPLH to DRG   Second compliant site inspection cancelled  Email   

27/03/2018  Draig to Tanya Butler (DPLH)  Second Letter of Complaint by CDNTS on behalf of Tjiwarl AC   Letter   

21/03/2018  DPLH to DRG   James Cook advising 2nd compliant from CDNTS   Telephone/ Email  

20/03/2018  DRG to BHP Yakabindie  Notification of POW (s18)   Email   

19/03/2018  DRG to Shire of Leonora   Exploration Camp notification   Email/ Telephone  



 

 

Date   Stakeholder  Description of Consultation  Type of Consultation  

19/03/2018  CDNTS to DPLH  Second complaint regarding Tribune drilling   Letter   

15/03/2018  DPLH to DRG   Provide an update on site inspection and investigation   Letter   

15/03/2018  Hon Ben Wyatt MLA to Draig   Granted s.18 consent subject to condition  Letter   

13/03/2018  DPLH to DRG   
Provide update onsite inspection and investigation, Kado Muir advised 
vegetation to lake is important   

Email/ Telephone   

9/03/2018  DRG to DPLH  Requesting update on inspection and investigation   Email/ Telephone   

9/03/2018  DPLH to DRG   

Seeking confirmation that CDNTS has previously given Draig Resources or 
Golden Spur Resources permission to carry out exploration activities 

within the boundary of Aboriginal Heritage Site Lake Miranda, site ID 1200 

and 1301 but not within the lakebed itself.  

Email/ Telephone   

28/02/2018  DRG, DPLH, AHA   Site Inspection BGP   In person   

28/02/2018  DRG to DPLH (James Cook)   Initial response of Allegation of disturbing 5 sites   Email/Letter   

23/02/2018  DPLH to DRG   Confirmation of attendees to site inspection  Email   

24/01/2018  DRG to CDNTS  Discussion to offer explanation  Verbal  

22/01/2018  Tjiwarl/CDNTS  Complaint to Registrar  Written  

15/01/2018  Tjiwarl/CDNTS  Complaint about Tribune drilling  Written  

19/12/2017  DRG to Minister  Further info support of s18 notice  Written  



 

 

Date   Stakeholder  Description of Consultation  Type of Consultation  

13/12/2017  CDNTS to DRG   Submission to ACMC   Email/Letter   

8/12/2017  DRG to CDNTS  Comment on CDNTS lawyer tactics  Written  

5/12/2017  Tjiwarl AC CDNTS  Submission to ACMC & Registrar  Written  

22/11/2017  Tjiwarl AC CDNTS  ACMC submissions  DVD/Written  

16/11/2017  DAA  Meeting with Registrar re s18  Meeting  

9/11/2017  Tjiwarl/CDNTS  Letter confirming outcomes of meeting  Letter   

6/11/2017  Tjiwarl/CDNTS  Meeting in Leinster re s18  Meeting  

27/09/2017  CDNTS to Draig  
Request Draig enter Neg Protocol and Cultural Mapping exercise with 
Tjiwarl  

Letter   

18/08/2017  CDNTS to Draig   Request Draig enter Neg Protocol  Letter   

9/08/2017  DRG to CDNTS  Request heritage survey be undertaken  Letter   

26/07/2017  DRG and CDNTS  Meeting with Tjiwarl directors at CDNTS offices  Meeting  

12/06/2017  DRG to DAA  Defer section 18 Notice  Letter   

2/06/2017  CDNTS to Draig  Feedback on section 18  Letter   

19/05/2017  Draig CDNTS  Meeting to address s18 concerns  Meeting  

4/05/2017  DRG to CDNTS  Section 18 feedback  Letter   



 

 

Date   Stakeholder  Description of Consultation  Type of Consultation  

28/04/2017  GSR, AHA and DAA   Section 18 notice response to CDNTS   In Person   

18/04/2017  GSR to DAA   Response to CDNTS Letter dated 12/04/2017  Letter   

13/04/2017  DAA to GSR   Provided CDNTS Letter dated 12/04/2017  Letter   

13/04/2017  DAA to GSR   Advising CDNTS response   Telephone   

12/04/2017  CDNTS to GSR   Advising cancellation of meeting with TO"s (Leinster)   Telephone/ Email   

12/04/2017  CDNTS to DAA  Section 18 lodgement response  Letter   

27/03/2017  DRG to CDNTS   Section 18 consent granting   Letter   

26/03/2017  CDNTS to Hon Josh Frydenberg MP   
Urgent application seeking protection of specified area from injury or 
desecration under section 9 and 10 (ATSIHP Act)   

Email   

13/03/2017  GSR to DAA  Section 18 lodgement   Electronic   

10/03/2017  GSR to DAA  Section 18 Notice   Letter   

17/02/2017  GSR to CDNTS   Section 18 for review   Email   

9/02/2017  GSR (AHA) and DAA   Section 18 for discussions   In Person   

3/02/2017  GSR, AHA and DAA   Section 18 for discussions   In Person   

23/01/2017  GSR to CDNTS  Field Visit Inspection invitation   Letter   



 

 

Date   Stakeholder  Description of Consultation  Type of Consultation  

18/01/2017  GSR to BHP Yakabindie PS   
Advised field visit to be undertaken and discussions regarding access to 
gate for cattle mustering  

Telephone and Email   

12/01/2017  CDNTS to GSR   Response to s18 notice and field visit   Letter   

20/12/2016  GSR to CDNTS   Notice of s18 and field visit   Letter   

12/09/2016  GSR to DER   
Request of updated information on site Contaminated Site  "Sir Samuel 

Battery"  
Telephone  

16/08/2016  GSR to CDNTS   

Legal counsel apt, letter sent as response to 7/7/2016 letter confirming 

GSR willingness to undertake heritage surveys on terms established for 
industry standards.   

Letter   

7/07/2016  CDNTS to GSR   

CDNT wrote that the searches GSR undertook could not be relied upon and 
that the only way to ensure was to enter into an agreement with Tjiwarl to 

facilitate a heritage survey. Letter made clear that heritage surveys will not 
be undertaken unless agreement is executed.  

Letter   

10/06/2016  GSR to CDNTS   
GSR wrote requesting meeting and willing to discuss, also confirmed that 

GSR acknowledge sites in the area and willing to co-operate to undertake 

surveys  

Letter   

27/04/2016  CDNT to GSR   

CDNTS wrote to GSR putting GSR on notice that Tjiwarl reserve the right to 

bring legal action against GSR in the circumstance describe in letter, and 
that it was likely that the area contained Aboriginal sites and objects.   

Letter   

15/04/2016  GSR to CDNTS   
Introduction and request for HIA criteria and to arrange a meeting with 
Tjiwarl to discuss exploration targets   

Email  



 

 

Date   Stakeholder  Description of Consultation  Type of Consultation  

5/04/2016  GSR and Kado Muir   

Meeting was a positive discussion about working together to develop the 
tenements and generating benefits for the local community.  However, Mr 

Muir did at the end of the conversation indicate that Daryl Henthorn 

should continue discussions via the Central Desert Native Title Services 
(CDNTS) (who act as agents the Claimants).  

In person  

2/04/2016  GSR to Kado Muir (Tjiwarl TO)   Introductory email and invitation to meet   Email   

2/04/2016  Kado Muir to GSR   Introductory email and invitation to meet   Email   

9/03/2016  GSR to Kado Muir (Tjiwarl TO)   Introductory email and invitation to meet   Email   

8/03/2016  GSR to Kado Muir (Tjiwarl TO)   Initial contact and introduction   Text  

20/01/2015  XNAO to GSR   
Correspondence received: Notice of Contaminated Site "Sir Samuel 
Battery"  

Letter   

19/01/2015  
Clayton Utz (on behalf of XNOA and 

GSR) to TEC Desert and TEC Desert No. 

2  

Request to execute Novation Deed   Agreement   

31/12/2014  DER to XNAO  Notice of Contaminated Site "Sir Samuel Battery"  Letter   

 

 

 



 

 

APPENDIX 3: CONDITION REPORT ON ABORIGINAL 
HERITAGE SITES TENEMENTS M36/24 AND M36/25 – THE 

BELLEVUE GOLD PROJECT



 

 

APPENDIX 4: REPORT ON AN ABORIGINAL HERITAGE 
CONSULTATION AND INSPECTION OF THE VIOLET 

RANGE SITE ID 22277



 

 

APPENDIX 5: ABORIGINAL ENVIRONNMENTAL VALUES 
IDENTIFIED AT THE BELLEVUE GOLD PROJECT AREA 



 

 

APPENDIX 6: DETAILED FLORA AND VEGETATION 
ASSESSMENT – BELLEVUE GOLD PROJECT  

 



 

 

APPENDIX 7: PRELIMINARY ASSESSMENT OF 
SUBTERRANEAN FAUNA SPECIES HABITAT FOR THE 

BELLEVUE GOLD PROJECT 



 

 

APPENDIX 8: BELLEVUE GOLD PROJECT BASELINE 
SOIL AND LANDFORM ASSESSMENT 



 

 

APPENDIX 9: BELLEVUE GOLD PROJECT – MATERIALS 
CHARACTERISTION 



 

 

APPENDIX 10: LEVEL 2 FAUNA ASSESSMENT 
2018/2019 BELLEVUE GOLD PROJECT  

 



 

 

APPENDIX 11: BELLEVUE GOLD WATER 
MANAGEMENT PLAN 



 

 

APPENDIX 12: EPBC ACT PROTECTED MATTERS 
REPORT (DAWE 2021)



 

 

 


